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POLISH TROOPS ' 
MAKE FURTHER 
GAINS IN NORTH

MORE RIOTS AND I ‘"world news today! ENGLAND FACES 
MOST SERIOUS 
MINE TROUBLES

CLAES CORK’S 
MAYOR WAS IN 

KINGSTON PEN.

Stronf Per Policy 
Of Ueyd George

Dying Hunger
Strikers Cheered FIRES BREAK OUT 

IN BELFAST CITY
•HITIIH III,»*

Majority of Ml,111 
«trike vrltli eiimiort 
the Trip!» AlHantv 

<«l l'WI"W«l Ml

Minora V 
win to ,nii 
lUMMtevxl liy 
Aellon may hwl 
nemtiMhins wHà Utiverniueut.

iinrvt Wiper of Cork allahUy 
belle# anil *»b>l* gTOriklg*
*r huimw idrikbr* le svImh.

lUROOR,
Mote* uonUnnsenwesas* agninai 

I1u-»*lvui eovlel fovoea with *>* 
wrw» bgiMe multi* t» twwvwivl 
lauuhurg hole* wiiwiiiulo.1 Ik» 
IM |HHM* llolowlww toW« ffVUn 
Mlnek with furry lo atom, In- 
rtilthUlw .uiroml front It oh*,

CANADA.

MivcSwiney Sends His 
Greetings to Men Refus

ing to Eat In Cork 
Prislon.

Winchester Citizen* Cable 
Expression of Sympathy 

and Support In His 
Battle,

Russians Preparing to Make 
Serious Resistance in Ma 
lanerewka River Region,

Scenes ef Destruction 
Wrought In Shank Hill 

Last Night Appal

OVÙR HUNDRED FIRES 
SINCE WEDNESDAY

Official Casualty List Gives 
17 Dead and 169 Injured 
Since Saturday,

The Miners, by An Over
whelming Majority Voted 

to Go on Strike.

TRIPLE ALLIANCE
GIVES SUPPORT

By a Resolution Endorsing 
Miners’ Claims—Meet To
day to Consider Policy,

Toronto Colonel Declares Me- 
Swiney Was in Ontario 

Battalion at Toronto.

REFUSED TO DON
KHAKI UNIFORM

Then Soldier Was Courtmar- 
Haled Mid Given Two Yean 
in Penitentiary.

te a»-

Oltow*. Au*. II. AMVovitl ut 
1*011 Uwm-ga'e tuinny lower*. Ire. 
tond, titwiiwi hum Wlnatowtor. out, 
where el a mua* meeting dl UwHH- 
•elle, left «venin* * forceful rue» 
IMton, «wsurtiig I,to- Uiiiieh Mra 
mlnr id «ymiMillir «id rutuvort In 
lee leiMln Air -aiual juaHue, ww 
ttiMHUnittiely latwntgl. A etipr id 
Ihe rwulullnn wen uMded ui iJoytl 
UmW.

! CtorS, Ans. ill dtovenl ef toe MINSK CONFERENCE
HAS DISSOLVED

hunger Minting nrtoanere to toe 
Cork jell ere deotored to he et toe 
point of deeth. Today the hnnuer 
etrtkere reeetved the toUewtn* Pules Returning Home Bitier 

In Their Denunciation of 
Treatment Accorded Them

nieawagw from lord Meyw Use-
ffwtney from Tlrliitm jell!

"OroeUnn to fit my oemredee
tto*i«A

warn**!
dir AufMuid

oi'iiiw«"l|«"‘, imtor whh (he Uev- 
emment on live SWefaUnsel of » 
<'n mid l«n hdiresentottve el Aju- 
erh-wii iVvjiUiU

Toronto military nlfleer trnriHv* 
that lord Mayor id fwk wmiwnt 
In Klinmimi nrtnen Air «-fnwiiig 
to den ('«endlull Wilfitnm wlt-ti 
nelleil hir war aervta*

Wtwe 
on, to InIn (kirk jail, I *m with them In 

•ptrtl, thinking of ihem elweye, 
«ml prey In* hourly for their wwl-

Wawaw, Aug. ill Further no 
Ihe Northern truht ere reporteil 
l-iillfl, uflleiel lubimunltiue inlay 
I’lilfeh troupe imcupletl Augueltiwe,
VVeei of tlreauo, where ihey were eu 
thurtgatleslly reeelreil ky ihe poguta- 
Hull. Mthiiiilen iletnulitiieiii* emuitth- 
lured by Hie Melee hove been tepule-

I,mull,il, Aim. 11—The mine», by n 
majority Of 661,PIT, hitve vuled ih fa- 
vnr uf » «trike, It »k« ihhiiuheed of. 
helelly ttidny. There were 6M,1k6 
vute* fur ihe elrlke nwl 111,161 
sietnii,

The hr«t nmvn to «vert the llireel 
ehml elrlke le ekiiwled le lie mode 
tmilglil by the Triple Alliance 
bur, ihe railwayman, minera Me 
Irennpuri worker» m « eonferenre In 
l.tlbtlHti It Ik generally believed that 
negotiations krill be renpehed 
ihe government

•upperteS ky Triple Albanie
!,ttnden, Au# II—A etrlke by the 

Hrlllih coal miner« acettilugly we* 
Ui'iiughl. nearer lud*y hr « v-eidiitliin 
p«e«ed hy the "Tnpie Alllenee," rum- 
prlflli* Hie rgllwnymeii, Hie Iran# 
pi ill worker* gnd Ihe mihere, gupporl- 
in* Ih* elgliiig id the miner»

(l Wit* derided by Ihe llieellhg to 
««»embl* tumiirriiw to ennildrr Ihe 
furiher pulley ef Ihe Alliance, I

m« on 
In Ihelouden, An*, 61- Advice* reeeived 

from Itelfeel tod«y tnilieate the «hum 
Men wn« «till erKInel hilt to « tote 
hour rhlg nhirneoh no repnri that 
martial tow hud been eelghllehed 
Hier* hud reeolmd Umdim,

Sellait, Au*. II giilplii* end riot
ing nonllmied In vartmia «ertlnnt limit 
nf toil ttiulil In the Bendy Itned die- 
irln, revmel Usinent iimiiiee» whkih 
hud been vnoated hv Mielr uwner», 
were wreeked, end, lu une ln«t*n<-e, 
ih# building we« fired,

There lieve been 11 hrk« uneeWed' 
needgy, Uet night there were II 
mere urrento min Ihe Cruiulln Itned 
prtono I» over-nrewded 

A helielhm nf Vemeinn IHshtofideri 
irrlrvnl Ihto ninrnln* from eunagli 

Th* «eene» nf deilrurllim wltne»#. 
eil In Hie Hhmik Hill llimd dletnut 
left night ttpptillrd Ihn «perlulnr» 
Ahum * neuve uf hiilldlngv, urliMIpul- 
ly i*lonn«, grnreile» mid iiuidlr 
hnii»««, were »et nn lire Miny of 
lliem were gutted hy Itoine» «ml «unie 
privet* liinmne «djelnln* liw-ume In
volved, «everel of them being burned,

Seventeen Are Deed,
The ufflelei return» <«f Ihe rsmudllr» 

hendled III tile lewiilbito «lore Mulin' 
duy mendn* *(vim the inmiher el 
dewl *e IT, gad Ih» number nf eey, 
Inimly Injured et lin, Thl* luHri- 
due» nut inrludn * very ktng» number 
nf eea-e ef iHiwme eulfwrln* Ireui 
miner Injurie» who wem net detohiiul 
In II» lew|*nIII* uflrf Miey hail re
volved flewt aid tiwitmmvl:

mJu”1^,A|»r«l Meyim'Trf-Wm"w

gtwvbw .lUiueelf to deeth tn » erlwe 
In towtend, e member of tile fleet dr 
pot hutlelhm, O, O. H„ et htoltlblHon 
CMitol . _ _ -Ueettnodonel Voun«, fanner O, 0. 
of too Htwl O, O. IV, 1-ikl u ntoWr 
imluy-ihut th" plouw* of Ixrrd Meyor 
MuSlwtooy, pubUehed here, w«w t » 
Bheto of Ihe tuun wlm wvrwl In the 
Orel C, O IV mid lh*t MoeHwlnwy 
h»U been miurt meiilulwl tor refeetoi 
Se wenr Hie uniform wvd eenl to King- 
gton IVnltetilliiry for Hugo y«*r«,

„ Acvnw to t,lw rievirile et hofriotiwn 
■**« ehowe that .tolin Tommee M*r 
^ttrlney, who *«vu ht» lUhlirw» ** 

Iroqmgi kkilto, wee ntkeeted el ho- 
gnôle hkvlh, <>» Nevembsr Ini, HH*,

Soldier Bern In Cork,
He ewve hi» hlrllilikU'v e* ikvrk 

ln-lund, mid «tilled le- wee » Ikomee 
Cetholto «Ingle, end thet hlu whirr 
Mary MmiMwInry, Hived nt 4 I'-Igmvr 
l-l,tre, <k»% Ireland He «un ni Huit 
ho vw II Id|ie IHtor by trod" 
ege wee gkren o« tblrtywnei 
five feet, ohm end * hold I,«'line, ibirk 
(«nnplexliuied, blue eyre, d irk hair.

"'It to die ne mo men," «luted Odunel 
Young, "I rooosnleo the iilvlure 
Mecgwlmey wo* trial by roiirt mertlgj 
Imre In Toronto beiutnw h- rrAiwwl 
to wear llio tiulfom, Me etiHrd el Ihe 
Horn he would mil d<m Ihn kliukl till 
Irnhind *ot h«r froodom. Me hwl 
imnwuneed Wnn yoio vlowe- ,

Bliler'e N*me Miry,
It le «Ignlflrnn-t tfiel the MeoHwtney 

who wue «Hwlnd ut Irmiliol, Itolto, 
wove hU oeet of kin *« Mnry Mm" 
Jtwlmiy, end doiintolie» rmumllnd 

xird Mayor Margwlnry refer, lo III» 
■^Itotnr Mary vUHIiw him tn prfwuk 

Tlie ,'wlilo» luivvi odd of the vieil» of 
Hoan, « Itmihor of the lord Meyw of 
(Vn-k, to llrluton priwm, Seen, I» th- 
lrk.li nemo oorrrepondlirg with John. 
In Ihto raw hi# eeroird name might 
tie Teronee.

Mmettwlney or Mnegweniwy, a* Hie 
name of <k)i*'i Irnrd Meyur te eeetted 
hy rerkroe autboritlee, we* rlertod 
a* 0» kloii frln mouibir nf Harila, 
ment In the general "terlkm In IPI», 
He we» illeim*—"I

OfTk-lal roeorde »how mithlo* »P'" 
rdftr ruarvttnu "T, Morgwlney," **■ 
i«pt Hiet he woe etoiaed a matnher 
of perttomervt In 181*.

fere,"

SEEK TO SAVE 
TWINS’MOTHER 
FROM SCAFFOLD

U.F.O. MEMBER 
CHARGES MONEY 

, PAID FOR VOTES
nini i»i

the Bbhkheviltl «r* «innuuing to 
give way Indore l-olleh preiluft IU 
III, lllulyetuk »rctny, ray» th# i on, 
liiUHltjiiw The l-tilni have ort'UPied 
Multolkii, rlrudrk mid Nevew It Ih re
ported that Ihe Milestone «re iiirper 
lug lu tnhhr srrloii» rmlaleuce Ih thr 
ri'gtim ut Maliuierrttlin Hlvri 

Ulliel pruvmla Ih Hlh Ureet-Utovik
IWVlMl1.

The I'elee urr restotlh* repeeted Ih 
fill lo uf iloneral tlndkhhy'i, vuvulry to 
hie ah iliruilgh neuf geumuio In e 
movement lo ehntfele l,oiiih#r* Pre- 
iiiiwelk. whltih hud kern temporarily 
eviiriietud hy Hm l-ulr», hud beae re
gained In a unlintel ultiirk 

HuMhrelk «Iterki, umni tSimwetr 
real uf t.ruibeig, have been rupuliril 
with hrnvy loaara ueiirrni lludenuy'» 
furree Herr been driven nut uf the re 
glim ut kydrow mid t'hedoruw, fiuutli 
„r hemherg

NOT MUCH HOPE 
OF SUGAR GOING 
TO LOWER PRICE

wilt.

Slaver of Twelve Year Old 
Girl Is Object of Much 
Sympathy Now,

In Cross Petition Against 
Hon. G. H, Ferguson Win
ner Says Price Paid Ran 
fiom $2 to $6 Each. Ipeilil te The Standard.

Uueben, Aug. :ll - Tti euv« Mr», 
Marie Anne Houtln from Ihe galluwa, 
where «he I* «mummed td die In liiiu- 
her, a etrrnkoii» ramimlgii I» wnll uu 
dm way here gympethi wtili Hie 
juurdnri-»» lie» liven veeily Ihrrvgeid 
hy thr fuel that «lore her Pebdemha 
lion ehn hue glwn blrih in ihe itrtonn 
hoepltel tn twin babe», who are ihrlv- 
III* iileely llrr himlimid I» In the Hi 
Viiicefil de Paul peultmittofy, «rrvln* 
a 16-year «Wehre for III» purl in the 
"time fin- widen Ihe wife I» hi die— 
Ilia wlilpnliig to dentil ef « l waive rear 
old daughter

Cimggleu Spread» Aereee Herder,
Mr. Hubert tile herd Ike, ee-M, ft, 

preiddeitt of the nerlmy for th# Altell- 
tlofi of habile! Punlekmedt, h#« the 
bailie lo save n,„ weniiin In hand. 
I'atfkii!,' and Prtedtdht women ere 
worklh* together, eemirlb* thou,,«bd» 
uf Rlkbultlhf» hi a nmillon ««king the 
Hon, D. ,1 Dplerty, III" MIHtolei uf 
Jinllee, (o reeommeiiil in the llnverii 
fnenl. dial Ilia de.aVM p-muKv be hot 
liepeml. Tbe eamiialgn lia» «prend 
aero»» the border Mlle the tliilied 
Hlat*», where many elepalur-» are be 
lee «retired from Pfepeh apeaklug

Big Refiner* Think It Will 
Stick »t About 622,60 

Per Cwi,

GERMAN STOOt
REACHES AMERICA

Toioiiiu, Aug, It I'uitUuitore In the 
ole,linn proton entered hy U, A. 
I'ayue, the H, K, 0, uenildal* lu Ureii' 
ville, In the la«l priivtoutot general 
eleiitlen agalnel lion it, llownrd Per- 
giumi, M I-, l'„ Hfeiivllle, former mile 
tiler of land and foreate end mlgee 
and parlkiulara atao In the eroae pe 
tit Ion mil*red by Hon, Mr, Perguvim 
agatuet Mr, Pgyne, were filed at 0»' 
geode 11*11 here loday.

The * I* id hm trial will toae pile af 
PriMOOtt on ih-iober l* liant lefore 
Ju.iieae Magee and kufherlend 

Ale I'ayue, rnakea fifty finir charge» 
lit bribery Moat of Hie eliargea are 
Him *uma of money, yanglng from |!f 
in |6 or 16, were paid through agente 
lo «relire volee Ini' Hell, Mr, Pm-gu 
eon, or lo Indue# people to ebelalli 
from voting where Him-» we» a pea 
«Ihllliy of an adverii vota,

ELECTRICAL STORM 
DOES HEAVY DAMAGE

ut»
iiehiht

Ohm Woman Killed and Sevan 
Barn* Burned In |Vlelnity 
ttf Moncton,

Monetoll, N II, AUg, Ifl -A woman 
hilled by ItoliHiln* In hw home, ami 
enme »1« or «even burn» burned «a Ihe 
rmiull. of ditto- never# elmggleal norm 
whirl! pueand over thl« «eelton till* 
Hwrmiip, marked Hm worat Hiiimlee 
iionii e»|H'ri*m i«l In Mtmotnn and tlw 
•urfomidlhg emintry for anme rear». 
Mra A Hi,her to Hswene wa# «iruek 
by #»l eleelrk' bell while anting III Her 
Homu and dtoil nimbi Half mi hour 
Imer Me» Mminnm we» allling limit 
an open «Hire Idle, Hole Id Ihe ehlm. 

-toi* Imley thei the prr when hli Her »l*iee w*« in th# 
hridier «fork# eye now ewetlwJly e« .«in# mom «nd wue «lightly elunned 
huitoled, on,i Ih* e«a,r ton oh l« lh*l 'ihe «li-kie wer» eirinkto «torn «A* «tot 
Hi* prie# will «gahllhw ai lv »p a ef llio hiii-kmi woman mid bm -him' 

heal # m nu- dor# badly bmviwl hy ihe dmidlv fluid

Oehlerenee ttieeelveeOne Toronte Wholeealaf 
Talk* However of Ten 
Cent, Sugar Soon,

lin-si liltovek, Aug. Ill—Tired, dirty 
mid dlsguated. M. Hoielmkl, M. llrah- 
ski, mid seteral nlfisr member* uf lb# 
Mulleli pear# ilelogeilob arrived hero 
from Mlmk lart mldulglil mid wore 
reunited by Printe gwpleba, the Pel- 
toll toialeii inlntoler at army dlvtolon- 
al lieaduuitrler».

The foreign uilhtoler «aid that had 
bo lutbwii aiioher bf the iiidtgtilHes 
suffered by Hie t-nltoh delegates Ibey 
would bate bi'flb re,.«lied long agu

Tbe Mulish repreemiluHti'» reaeied 
lim-e aller being tip n tlutoheylkl irahi 
from eight u'tloek I'rlday arenlug till 
Pill# o'elin k Sunday evening, iiltbough 
Hie dtolanee etneted was only 140 
kilometres |appiu«luiat#li 11 mlleii. 
they were utidbie lo leave then imp 
pat IP-mile, .the «billies nf which wwe 
eloaeil whenever the ffnip wee «I e 
elaPdaHH.

Montreal, Aue, II,--While eugay cm 
huer» ammmioed toot week that Hie 
prive of eugar would be dreiiped two 
eeevl» a imuiiil all arowid, making tile 
iiwgtttkin* for ihe flew gtaiiiiietwl 
111.111 a liuudted uel, leva! Iiruki-f* 
who have hail heavy ehn*# on Invnd, 
leave been offering tor Mie grade 
around II eenl» * pound, arid 
hue been puree nr hue dueHiattm In 
llie market belweiei Hill hgure end 
Uto tweikty-tWH real tovel 

roimeiw

MeeSwIney'i Cendlllen,
laoatop, Aug, #1,- Toeenoe Mme 

Hwlhi'V, lord Mayor of I'orb, wlm to 
In Hrleton irrlann In * erlHeel cundi 
lion p« e re-oll of hie hmwor rirlbe 
paseoil a ellgllll# belief dny Tpeedsiy. 
Thi'he wee Utile ehange, e«ee|# Him 
Ihe 10-leoner lia, depek-ped eyn.wmii* 
of nmiflll* m il» arm*,

l hereCOMMERCE BOARD
CASE STILL HANGS

Timrentotoed at IniMr*, Msdlwlney 
hiialtoiid'e Dedehle toidih»Um i-rtninly en to th* Conitl- 

Uitiongslity of Boârd May 
I’revsll Till Next Spring.

REAL SANCTUARY 
FOR WILD ANIMALSSHIP WITH IŒ 

PLANT IS ADDED 
TO NATION’S LIST

Himdfv-I pound» tor Hie
tt&iSL' 6 Severe...................

nironto, Au*i hi to ,*d tosa luwei ,...,,,, baiooeloe in fJeorwe Hopper
dwSriMs'euMf tom iLa'i ^«Teül 11 l-1111* ^*1""**"" Æ

and John Hoar, diii-imry Noadi
Id MbU?bto "!lrvwi“toelui’î.r ^m' •'•"•'•«e Mrnew, IprlPghlll, ttIPgk

Ihw bto »ua.r aoÏÏ™ Lîf Tem «•«< *•««!£* «/ No«low
IM» Pig ell gar «nllfiper agio fhtit - «... ,,,, i,v I i»1il u to# dilhiPa

lev, ear-, ul «near eenl lo Wooleor M,,, ,,l|rn#el logrdber wtilitool been w turned, while mw»b*f %*"*(, Theltihiwftw did wd 
large eblltowm bound for Weitorn1 e-MV, ib^# Zm brio/
llplafto Ihto week to on Ihe wey l#El< ,.Wre Imre titan IP Dw mirmnnl 
back. , lue dtotrir!»

______ . 'Oermeuy'» epgar mvm «il» yewi Mi« twnrvpm lho rHim of Ihe
MontreM, Aug, ill Tbe tkmadwp !" *” ||,'"II' ,W"L 'J2”"1

tlorm-iimeni Meretimit Meripe, l,min ,,* * , 1?. «miltotag • bsebend wed WHwryewng
ed, were Hm boela loday «I a lumdiwm J” È” ïï***1«hildrep 
given on bine,l Hm l'ioadtop Vleliir, l,»,,!,,,™' Dig Storm it Sydney,
IP# hue* «.ISlblP HI Hie (I <1 M M u «tîllïelel im™ m ' r _
Heel, end tbe ft me of lh-« ve««#l. ”1» ■ jg fl*"'1!11",!!!* .... «tdoev V N, Ang. II -The toepe.
to mny e refrigerallpg plain ui her '* f-emmg etotbm of Ih* ftomlniop Pie-1
d-e k lime IP itw bwfiw Wle wee ^ «eileiL.* ST”/.!?.. tWwfUilss wae elfu-k by liglilolng
toll down in Itowmbwf, ipip, biumb "ÎS. ,,,5'ï,ll“*, inolghl and lb» m#b«w|p*d4 Olaae u*.
ml 'set lap" and tatou fiver trim her *"'l|»mowl Hie .relloh epltoely A» a r#<
blindera, Hioadton Vlebere, 1/robed, ? y toi di « *■»» b«v« *>•- ! >a« lti« Ptom wae wIIbout figrlif m-d 

igu»i 3- Her -liaptoeepieoi i# Amman, to bneak #||| ^ h„p, no tore few -let.
Wr mklrn g-Tral msimwf id jw 'iJîLîî^îfî NEW ELECTION

toe «ongeny, m lb«t eighty per 'SSSmüTJà \jtoîlw <S2rti££

Ze-inr:&rs çnp EH ,:%2S
(toiorio mile* Tblny-sWil of ibe riuwo* -f w mrwdr fwgw hw, pen 
eotoeapy'» vggewto, who » f«t*l of fm» * farther ehflobege at ihak ip- 
lPl,om* mu. ore P'-w -ailing Hie geveo vmliooril tn »Pg*r 
He»#, while (Weoly-etglil riil|« hate He t-fedh-tod Htol «-hear rroghf toll 
yet lo be added r,, Ibe field Ul toll <«ml* per poHPdjwfmw ion*

The SHpgtled m 61, deb*,

Te Ceniull OovernmenH
(Hlewe, Aug, #1—The VHbieh ludey 

eUvteal
"ViP'orielmy a# lo the i«ihetUutkiP' 

allly of tbe Hoard of fimmieroe may 
have lo iwnvatl till iwet apring 

"Tbe outlook to mil propltoai# for 
Pile eppeai to Hi, Hrlvy ikainoil Indog 
argued at Ibe fall » III Inge of Ih# dibit 
roll ivimmlttee, and It will prnloildy 
go over llll «prlrig 'rile Ibreatoiied do 
lay to duo lo llio fe»'l torn Ibe foirtle* 
m Din imoe am lint all likely to We 
reody Ible fell All of Hie provincial 

, , ... , , attorney genei-eto, aa well «« eoinmef,
M«n Struck try Lightning in ,i,i imdle*. «re lmere#i«Nl In ihe inotr

- , n j-.i____ T]____ lug In toe meenttoie tbe Hrlertm
Serious vendition—rieavy |«,-rp, will t‘ttrry on it I» eemgeiwd
r\,_.......... TKi,n-l»r of gimernop-10 ofdnlele wim am lo»Downpour end i nunaer, (||< wlll lll#lr W|W(W w ruiner

limp Ibe higher #«larl»* stleeblh* to 
ihe lenltoifto oh Ihe heard of nom- 
meree

Suggested That Mlhterlend of 
Northern Canad* be Set 
Aside for Hunter's Paradise

l.imdun, AUg, 11 - Hepreseetallre# 
of belli Idle Hotlrl and Ihe MoIIfIi 
peace dklegalloPa el Minnie have 
been «opt lo their respective cap,Into 
lo eidtohll (heir Huternmenl» roeerd- 
io« «by fitogoeed Irmmlef of the neg-, 
llatioh# lu ii'iolbe, pla-e, acenrillpg In 
n wireh-ii deapateb received here to
ilet twin Moeetr*.

The BotohevHl dei gme» bail wng 
geeieu Kiiliohiu. Hi» meeeag# holes, 
nod Ibe Mulish iHrguie# proposeil 
Itlga

Neglhii. Aug II. tbe tael bluter 
land of Noltberii 1'aoado should lie 
preserved IP It* milltnfr a* a aeaelo 
an for wIM utiimeto, a trapper'» mol 
himtor'e paradlle, I* Ihe oplbloS of II 
A. I on wav, lh»peeli.r of lodlao Agen 
eb» m Hie Mar North Mr. Conway to 
In llegiha today no III* return from a 
trip Ihri-Uf li Ibe Nurihw#*i Terrllorle* 
(bm look him l.loo inline north of «kl 
meirtoh or l.rdld mile» north of a rail 
Wav He will r 'Port In llllawe on lb- 
eiiiidlUop id (oiriiii-rti lioltoii irme- mill 
I he general conditio*» of Ihe toioulry 
travelled

Hu If*» lienh Ptokibg lout# of Ihe 
berth loud lor two/iiy year- In 
epmblhg ul oil prngperl* Mr 'ioowiiy 
«mil rhal in hi» opinion Ihe io-«t mil 
fiesh wa# at Mort NiyfbigPi whide (ne 
tmperipl HH Company wa# «pending 
y a el ePIPs

Young Canadian# Joining C, 
G, M, M, In l-erge Num
bers,

KENTVILLE HAS
SEVERE STORM

Melee take# suwelkl
laoidoli, Aefit I 

fukep »nwillH ab.iul forty mile» purlll- 
-ye.»f of tiredde, n i« dimonncod hr 
l-dhiiehliih repfeaehlaUy*» herr 
Moltoli iItoimin to reported In be ad 
farming oh delhy, east of NPWalkl.

The Moles' Haye

vK-nivHle, X, Aeg, II Kenlvlll# 
end ih# eurroundlrv* miuntvy we* vtolt- 
#d HH* eftornooe hy tbe worm ruin- 
awnn of lb* »e*#on, coupled wnll 

elape at thunder *nd vivid TRAFFIC BLOCKED
ON C. N. R. UNE

Wf»n»eI Pulling Seek,,.,-be.vr op Al
MM 

U, It,
I onetoetlfp pie. Aog. illbghtfiliis.

On (Iberile Moore1* lam, a law 
ml,-.- went of town, * man named 
Uerkhop»# wee elruok by a bolt end 
rendered oocoiierloito. Me we* broogbl 
to hie home In town end Hr, Well» 1er 
milled. Ito edebNetored r**tor*llr#*, 
Ion up to nine o'cbwk bad mil »oi« 
reeded In reetorlng Hw men to run 
«douane»*, end w»« utiebl# lo *l»|e 
bow badly be weo Inlnred It to fr»r*d 
tool even If llarkhoute rw:evei,.,1 
from the toimwtiuto oSerl* ef Ibe 
«Pock Hurt be would be permeneetly 
perelreed

Ueneffu
Wp„r>««vre 1>ili1 - are fii*,rtmi to be 
fading bmk iliroiigli'pfi Ibe region 
north of Ihe iVImea 

tlntolleflkl here arummil I be Ihietpef 
In kfroiig fun e n( n-vHhil i»,iiii- l'at/,1 
rr rslders ore iwfd lo have Mpuo-igi 

I Ale.iflrot«k Nnfid (,i hate ivpittuned 
i eoiilhwwrd, emting Ihe nillwny

Bri.leb An,ba**adtir Id Otl I whb\toîmaT'vv«ngob to td
lug Ih- Hed- IrtThl Hie reef lie to 
reported in bat* e»ptorad Miihwwi 
mid In bare rteeiilrtl Ihe tiotobetr 
n/io:oto*#rlei mid rdHPf Nutlet svinp* 

miaw#. Atm ll Nlf Aw «tond ih:/-i« »i Hial plaee 
tiedden, 1irtib.li Abibpwgdor m tv**b 
ingiofi, errlrod ip (ill*#* (he, et*p r niurypeepe 

Nlr Amble. I to H ane«t ni Dur tUIWIM»
PrtiPrrhl ll»P*!'

dorlpg hi» «urr Imre mr Aioltkii«l
l"h^r^Zt^X,:Z Wailr Adrni,» Killing of

râffîsrA v*1»*Noui' Whr
hv PatfaHHUi kt*f at,’ Wim Fourtd ih 4 IfUhk.
tXNfNrkif hfi Wilf BridfNiHl fhA 
4lab itor A*MiOlnfhrti Hi ttttH-h.

FORMS REQUIREDSpeelel I* Thg Standard,
Mnpotop, Arid, II, -The nnifo fl, N 

ll line w#= III,irked «ereral hieir» I» 
niidfl a* (b* revolt of » gravel (rain 
run all al I,Idle Mort-», Ihree or fohr 
mile* weal of Nprfnghli! Jonnlhih, The 
«mender oh the mural train wan d* 
relied, doing dam»** 1» lho rraob for 
» «hurt dtolanee, None ul lho (rein 
hrew w.i* Injured, end (here we* no 
denied" to rolling stork M*pre*« 
treln* No % and It, for llallfav, wrrr 
hs-ld up ihto sido of fin- rnn off, and 
Nn 1 aapraua, from Italiraa, wa* set 
»r#l hopf# I ale In rewdriog Mofirfoo 
on ei-roffM ul (he line being hi,irked

GEDDEfl TO CONFER
ON U. S. MINISTERIrtt<- hfoh (to ffindll P*fcvmt»g* of Forinef 

Used for Elect itm* Can be 
Utilized Under New Act,

cum Choice of Canada at 
Washington,

Oil*#». Aog til i My CmiadlaP 
Mre#«.f Wllb trfnrllrntiy Ml I lia 
pim Pinery randy for fb# faking of 

The arigar «IHtmbdf ha* town toron vote» nndrr ihe ('«had» Teipp-repee 
ioP»M 'talile prt.fotoeioe lity Ibe pm* An »Pd IP Ibe by rlerllop*. Il ha» 
few wiwdto, and fb* #l#mp th prire> I,am It,anil Ural n ruty «hmll p«feen' 
ha* glyph fbto to fb* bop- «man* <ua age of (be forma loved for pleplfpb* ( go 
unmet# fhgl there woehf be * big*»# na tiHItoed ip any way woder Ihe pew 
*#d pome m>¥t‘rl«*Ma drt'fi e.-ii'lion ail (II the huge baton of

f/o# ih (H« iupsw brrr m tb* maul i n ma leaped for IP» lukma m Voir» 
world told fba- Ibr m*(M. jp»f Pr- lb part rear*. (Wily *bom «toiy ma ha 
anil» fbe attorn 'Ibr Cwwwbw re used ppdes I he hr# pel These uta 
tinatluu pttl Ihrongli a (wo -ewila d« form* which had t,u lallura nr ham 
aroma tool ¥0May, »*d Ibrnw «»» In Per* to Idehllfy 4hep. with any riguaa 
flo pris*perI ni forthew drr-Vrawr Iplof lb* idd pel. arm In whlrh Ihe new 
(he ore/fewer dor* loo la aa y w„y rhepgr (hr

Aoli«d the. renew* b# II rooi maul wo/iHaa of (hr fork»
|p ra.mn a! tMa Amyl ana -doe, h#_____
aura M an ht» maum WM vpi, wee FROV, GOVERNMENT
dp# to iHu apamlMufa who bed «toi* ! 
ed #p bifivfiy mm* tatmiha pgo aau 
am www ewdeevortog ld grf oof tma 
under, awpat ally m iPsssr «www to hr Npeeial (e The wtawdpsd 
* rtirpfwa of awgpy «for*# Hw eogfd Psrdspietop N II. tor If 
wot bidd «St nay http* bw (HpreeipMe Crtrrinetol omn-raamai norman than 
moramta la rm»t PfUm, hot hM ihal foohlbly mail it, a here lorlgfi-. and

W,«ww aatll ,«««# f«obd k.a tor», ZSSOmlSS Tlto, Yfc 

Sri#« ffggd 1trf Sprid#, raped (he dwlle* wlfb tbour of CNr
"That psddie " wo doWsf am monos*

Urr atm wpiwrwffy w-iof, thotapuf aa
oaf Serve (herra to ana IhNkg -frry uhtmlA 
Show," ho «sod 'pPd that * St fb*
Cgppdfpw raamfh-n bed sfmrwed op

tfdftNfSS SMMMI ANN»,.* matmnum >’< »» Port trtfPK.OPf. 4«, It. “tm-
tiamra*, htm rn c fj 1, a «WP H%wte«id of Virlwg Hw Pwrlr lid,'!^t,^'Zu*¥tiH %l'l»um 'tttaal hm! 

fhartmiah wv, P K 1, A aa H *r»-« /sf Prnsrr. f--sw Itoespovri tar gdrwpf*** to f»wf‘ pat'ham-, *•-(:„ ' R"
; to-, lUtihura Pt"d 3», nf T»<P|*W, fir# gylw* XXt *'4 elbp) oa-nm nttm mrnn woshf b*re rort I'ra fm,anun-,\* ’
wsflspi Inm Tfgplrb, aa* an„>1*4 tat mvd fl# (Pod rt.»« p(«-»w*err#z mrf Unm flore i-fsd * rt*U la *ht dewf# ■•****»----
hoard lho aar tony atotmor Mmm al atom* thm tow- of driwai ear.m Is- .«stow fprw * dwf." 'AlbiwUr Matau ftwAotofw* Pzvrp if a
ffordsm, yrmmtmy, *« ew #»« toarlwg idwdw* lpt1 ¥*■*** to wadf, w a*11 ilto otmamt ‘ utnmiwa tfaretssr I» wot htraaht ef * low'-» pnee. if r* only 
for Ibw sp/oitow- ppd w*. taaoa a aa *fjt parmi port g»Mfrt, *ep.rwd #* gwrl #dw * t»*** rw-go to ««*# * drop to (be mo-hot *>M win out
hnomaru4o Wt I* pert to anna natoy, Hum «**# rtef to dwewwgtieg at tloo Mhto fbe wwflwf pries, any.

HOWITZERS ARRIVE
AT FREDERICTONWERE LOOKING FOR. 

SOME EASY MONEY PrthleftrlvO, *, h,, Aeg. 11 Twit 
hnwitrof SOPS rgplerrd from tire Hal- 
aman during Hi# war Invfr arrived 
bn- faon Ih* Hire, up- at War Tro 
phh-P at Ottawa, haiay pari ul fb* 
rowdier elloHAd In lha Onraramanl of 
Pew Hrppywlr* to bw plm-d la epic 
i Pi# (WPSIieipp in lb* protforirf r*ph-

big TO MURDER
ONE KILLED WHEN 

HANGAR COLLAPSED
Qld Colony Foregin Exchange 

Company Caught th* Poiui 
Fever.

tortoo. Aeg 11, » ('fieri*# Imeh-p, an 
.attorney, leatlfkd et » b*»r!-ig <od«y 

JjA Uiru Unfairtr iuha K Hgweiioteo, ut 
Che Old lUtUray Poreigh Ptothaog- 

I'ampany, that (he atamarn, wi,hh 
weet Into raaalrarahlp alsoel (hw Him, 
<'h»rl«* Court'» (tseartllo# h»fhang# 
( nmpuny *h*( op shop,
Isy man wfor «Id tbwy

MyAaoy, N ft, Am, if. 'fhomw» 
Phew was! kblrd, Hwssrgw (fallpip had 
hi* «bull (rarlerod, and Nwl-oo I '«su
ffi» wm eerhswaly injured whoa lha 
wlrplanw fihfwsw at North MyrUlay ant- 
topaevl 1*1» nllamum 'Pin huhumt 
wan In pro*-* of dtomenth-wmwf psw 
pnretory f#r Phlpoww# to Voamarar 
Too many ttf Uta Sow or PWpportw Into 
ham iphtoi Away atm Hm apwratrer 
(*r- "-(wpssasgf of atwnd fartwr-, ruth

01,
la all If» gwpg bar# b»» «Honed to 

linihttwiflt, lha tobwr loot IswIp* 
whlrh prrlvwd bore iwp wornib»

Mridg-pori, Copp . Ang. 11 .Wtwood

SHOW INCREASE. IpC-r'» home -«fly Mntmay morpipg
Nod » body, -rprnp-d fp a frtink. #.,» 

Ifpppd hy a »p»f-h!pg party !#|p ln»( 
pigPf Ip » »wamp pear dhori Hill i„ 
(he (owp to Pi*'OP Wnde. Mta hull 

f,(I dnhp II .Itthama. who aided Wad-. 
|p tubing -hr fropk (» P*»iop. ere held 
Pv fpp poii-e for lb- merdps

.b-y.
Imrao
or morn ago frww ftflawp rwmldPe-f 
lo lb- Maror of Prwdwririop ,.od 
whlrh d wm bwffwred af fbw new 
worn lho »i|ort«i*stl sd (hr -by

IN SESSION
(Sgeeial Iw The httnnatd,

Mtnolna, X It An*. 11 Tbe Mops 
loti itmtomt fto-rlids for In- miswih 
to Adsnel «bow « v-ry lut g- loot fa-a 
mot fboa- of Ih, -ort-spopdlpf fmmlh 
taut y-p- The Hanna show A*g«*(. 
(PilP, 14l.tPf.1-. Angir-I. '-19 III, 
WIM, an birr-,•«- to Il’:«,14».3s- The 
ation mm I#» pp liopprtiFfiim# amonp, 
rd dfrr.P* Aaan-1 tn MAUM!

waa »fg»«l«w4
WPOI.-.Isees* of ibw *ewy mutiny (bel <îw,t

we* mehieg.
TWO KILLED

BY LIGHTNINGYAWL TYPHOON
ON RETURN TRIP Nww Hwtyp Conn,, Aog If two 

p*to ma dead. » toot* rpjos-d, d*«s 
age to fbw urhttmt taow UrthWMsri at 
pltm/m, ewd bwnvy toeww* to i#sm 
hwHdipg* end «p'Prrri *rwp*. ww# ih« 
toft to * e-nw* to wfwrfnww PPO hall 
moron that mopi tryot many nan loo* 
of C/mw—ll. m I hr* pllatmnta

Meke ft yew fevoHtr 
pewtinw to complain if 
yew Stamlwl is net detiv- 
•red ispiWh end satisfit 
toriy. RdO in cash will 
be paid for ovidene» lead, 
(ng to the smst and ton- 

eettgh'

Cwww*, lal*» of Wlghf, An*. #1. Tito 
'H/rty Arfltun tarant yawl Typbvm, 
ah',eh rarmtty unir ml horn ulm 
mukhta a aon-nUtp nut I root t'apa 
-uto, HIM. hi mahapO Minii, dlwfip 
tan»», la Ui tl ita utii » how»#,
I i/sd*y «m h« vow-ward myaao.

CHAP,at Ih ANSON,

There seems to be some 
misundernfendiny ftixnif fhv 
price of The Slenderd. The 
firiee of The Si, John 
Slenderd in two tenia per 
*<rpy, not ihree cents. And 
I hi# applies to efl frein* se 
tvwfl s# weiesdsilers «id

CLERGYMAN'S DEATH 
WAS HEART FAILURE

SEVEN-CENT FARES
FOR TWIN CITIESetorh

gftorlrepi Aitv *1 
f|f-;ftN f^DWr /MrtWRI Ri'/f'h

tHùtniirfl h>f WlcMufat/H itt
th/ -w *nAM fauth fff
Hfv f' r WTf-z if fed f«gf
Wfcl fMifhz Nfr Htiidimt HttfttH1. Was
iff!/* f<y Mhft. 11f huff f-'rttit
tu tr* hfH WAWW V

WRU h/6

A VfffffiAt til

vidion of sitw- 
I stodttng !
] tdwMi'
! doorwxys.

» homes or from
boys.
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“N® ™[IC
OF TRADE UNIONS Harv«,i„g ProgreMSng FaV. 

TO LEAD LABOR ?®b,y — Tuber* Affect°d
Somewhat by Rust.

a*1™ nassim HIGH GRADE STOCK 
FOR NEWFOUNDLAND

To Establish Stock Farm at 
St. Johns for the Benefit of 
the Farmers.

ENTERING THE 
HUDSON’S BAY Gold Coin With Profile of 

President Wilson First 
Struck off.

Steamer Grib Carrying Police 
and Customs Officers 

En Routa.

Senator Robertson Pays Strik- Fredericton, N. u, Aug 31—Hoii. J 

ing Tribute to Best Element
of Organized Workmen. lB v<ctor“ “<» C"Wen

Toronto, Aug. 31—Hon. Ur. Alexen 
dt-i Campbell, Minister of Agriculture 
uud Mines in Newfoundland, is in 
Toronto today. Mr. Campbell will at 
tend the exhibition, and while there 
be proposes to make arrangements to 
purchase some well-bred horses and 
cattle, Percherons, Holstelne, Ayrs hires 
and Shorthorns, to take to New found- 

The Department of Agriculture 
in Newfoundland is establishing a 
etock farm near St. John's.

(Copyright, 1920, by PubMo Ledger 
Company.)

Manila, Aug 31. The Mtot erf LU 
fcuu< just been opened Wiiu 

uto sinking utt a few gold coins of the 
t> pe show it here to be patwcnVed to 
Governor Uetwal Pi-mels 11 arum llw 
vison and u lew other utfliuluLs vt the 
government. The profile of PrestUont 
NYUsuu on Lite obverse face of tlho cold 
explain» liteeif; the reserve représente 
Liberty protecting; tund In struct lug bv- 
gitmera In thu vpunatilou of coining 
machinery. The mint will have sum 
vient capacity to utae cure of the i'hil- 
tppine wimtge of baunze, nickel and 
silver, lie annual cape city hiving 
uvv.ovu, or a daily output of Sa.Gfo 
piece*

It wits mtbk1 in ITiltedeipiüa *uid 
(noted there before being sent to the 
Philippines, Dr. A. P. Fttiktiimn-uiw. 
former hreaaurer of the Philippine k.- 
latuilis. is Uu'^oUju- of the mint and 
tirade u spewâàl trip to the V mi ted 
Stake to puintilhase tho mint equip 
meut. He iTougivt H. A. Hewitt out 
from Washington a» an expert üo m 
■staill and operate the mint until Fill- 
pan or cadi be im.ii tod to do kite work 
themselves. Hreu lihe firebrick wore 
puncimstd In tlw V tilled States and 
shipped to Manila.

The mint bill Idling stand* within n 
ftw yards of the «put when* Fernando 
Magellan landed tu I util—Ond found 
the warlike Filipinos i he gave them 
the name of Phillip 11 of Spain) call
ing their Utile port May tiff la because 
of Lhe weiiUtli of Ilaiigllung hlvesum* 
in Lhe heigMiorinji woods.

coun'les
was getting along well, the grain had 
in sums cases been cut and was al- 

Ottawa, Aug. 31.—A striking tribute rwady stored. It was of excellent qual- 
io the . its of trade union* ihere would be a k<mh1 yield.

The potatoes
LEFT HALIFAX ON

SATURDAY LAST . , were, In some sec
tions. Injured by rust and, while they

Vongmsa t,( Camilla, was paid by Hon. tUe Mi'lj1.lla"llri*|111B.'fclyT^LddlLetd(d 
Senator Ulileon Robert ion. Minister ut not thuia ih.., wimi I I“li
Labor, at a prlraio luncheon at the era*e tdeld ",'
Rideau CIWi. today, given to the com- ne.toh^e,è,', aTarto^in^h"’
mi&elvners attending t he conference -»n two coun,< J. • , Î™ ,l,e
l be unttormlty ot legialalton In Canada. a" |3 a barrel ^ tt^ oa Th St,a,,',B 
After speakln* ot the work aecom- “er ,toted ,hi,bf, ml"Ls,'
plished by tlie International unions to- u . J* *he weather fond I-

veen the workmen , *! . th_f^\or:l ' l.*' 111 Hl
de- rettch the tubers of the later vari

eties which were as yet unaffected al
though^ the tops of the plants were

ism. as represented by the American 
Federation of Labor and the Ijabor

Official» Will Remain at Port 
Burwell for a Period of 
Two Year».

Hullhu. Alls. ,11.—Wi th the mil he 
of the stovunci OrUb tor Port Burwell 
IhA Saturday the tx'riod of llud-on 
Bay s itiunuinity From toe aa-m trf the 
LkuaMlkui tbiBivaiM depart ini cut draws 
U» a close. The steamer was to hate 
soiled early lu July, but was delayed 
ill u-UtitilUuig by the strike at Lhe ship 
yards j sin* w ill remain tu llud xm 
.-straits until the coming of the ice, 
probably returning about Oybuber ldtti.

N. W. P. Officers.
ti ling with ter are two twMuben» of 

the North W<*vt MounUd FulM-e; FU-r- 
geani White and iAhisLubie Butler, and 
these will remain at Harwell tor two 

perfvu-mmg tin* duties of vus-

be rein tun bored as one of the trio ot 
mtnmtetl police who spent twu and a 
half y min in tin* North seftffrhing for 
tile E+kitUu murderer* of two (XiUivlIc 
priests; the other two txiing Inspector 
Ije N atlas, now in Halifax, and Cut-

l ' '
recent addition to the world faitwtie 
body ami will undf*rgu lrU upprentictF 
ship .ii the fit-’Zrai north.

The Uhl» them litre is in-(Ht*edlng to 
NwLh Sydney, when* she will take in 
bunkers, and from then* will go to 
Dutt’e ttor-bur, where iwldttkmal coal 
ei lv.
«he goes dtreni to IXxrt Durwoli 

Pamillsr Waters.

96an,I the employers, commonly 
scribed as capital. Senator Robertson 
declared tliat if the labor sltuiUhm was 
not stabilized in the near future, It 
would not lx* the fault of these or
ganizations. He pointed to the inter
national unions us being one of the 
strongest factors in combating Bol
shevism on the North American (’on-

organhsed working mon in Canada, 
SiiV.OPO wore members of International 
Prado

ii'ii'f ;* il r ‘li
ment would assert itself sufficiently 
to bring stability to the labor situa
tion.

M

WMT1TEWILL ORGANIZE
IRISH IN CANADA

Tito t lot that out ol 380.1100 mDc Valera Meets Delegation 
of Canadian Irishmen in 
New York.

mThe Finest Corn Flakes ever
made—that is our unchanging 
standard. Our“waxtite”pack- 
age holds the oven-fresh good
ness of Kellogg’s for you_

unions, gave tlie speaker

H|S

vM
New York, Aug. 31.—Plans for "or* 

ganizaflon of the Irish in Canada In 
the fight (or Irish freedom*’ wore diw*

Against the work of the Interne- ^UR8ed h>’ Wamonn De \ ulera, “I’reni- 
tionaJ nnions in this direction. Senator dent of ttie h",8h Republic." and a dele- 
Robertson said that there were two ^ltron from the Ikmiinlon at Cliff 
factors, between fifty thousand and “nven* N. Y., yesterday, It was an* 
hundred thousand workers of tlie IW,i*nced here today 
revolutionary social element, and a Oolncjdant with the return of De 
number of larger employers, who, dur- ^ alera to New York. i< was stated that 
Ing the war, tacitly co operated with bo "had outltned the campaign in Cnn- 
labur, boo&ting wages and improving iM'a- and ^bat ‘organization would be 
cotidRions while it was necessary to carried as f!" “* lNMBlble." 
Imve full production, but who. since 
the termination of the confllcL were 
endeavoring to "get out from under" 
their promises and ooncesstons.

The address of the Minister of w,n te“ y°u that he has Just vonclud- 
Lnbor was primarily on the question ^ a P^h^hle deal in foreign ex- 
i-f enforcing labor leglalaZion in the change, 
different provinces of the Dominion, 
having in view the constitutional pro
vision that matters respecting pro
perty and civil rights are for tL? pro* 
vincea to deal with, and not for Fed
eral legislation.

In discussion. It was suggested that 
if uniform labor legislation

ïoff leurs im well its (boae <»t 
Seirgtiant White will Labor Largely Sane.

<1ft

SCHOOL BOOK
SHORTAGE AT FTON ninde in our new modernized kitchen* at 

TORONTO end always wrapped "Waxtite" 
—Sold Everywhere.

VonHtoblo Butler is a

NlI Sufficient Supply for 
Scholars—Text Book Com
mittee Blamed.

A la Ponzl.
A cynic says if you find a man with 

80 cents In his pocket those days he

I-'hun Buttle lliurbur
Special to The Standard

Fredericton. Aug 31 l*)cal book 
sellers declared this morn in g their 
stock of the Algebras, prescribed for 
use in the publie schools, were ex
hausted and. could not be replenished 
at tbe present time while tlie new 
general history authorized by the 
Hoard of Education replacing Myers' 
History is not yet available.

Meanwhile the teachers and schol
ars in the public schools, which open 
ed last Thursday, arc still without 
text books Iti these subjects and car
rying on (heir instructional work un
der difficulties. An official statement 
issued this morning at the provincial 
offices, admitted the lack of these and 
other books and blamed the text 
book committee's tardiness In making 
a selection as responsible for there 
being no histories on hand, but said 
the shortage of algebras and some 
other books was due to Cud paper 
situation.

kPeople prefer pills, 
provided prompt and 
proper performance 
proves promise. 
Berchain's Pills are 
used by people all 
over the globe and 
have the largest sale 
of ary medicine In 
the world!

Why?The waters to whkfii she now go
ing ard* fhtnWHa.r to the Drib and ht«r 
off h-ors. iihd she «nid tih<*y cam bo ile- 
pWKlCHl on bo perform well Uit* itmug 
Uffxiiiitm work ol the i notome depart 
usent in the trortii. Built in Norway 
tes a whaler !ti IftlW. the rteamcr bus 
spent - moat of her career In nort hern 
waters In coinatiuit votitteert with lie. 
ami Iti-aiftHig nil the terror# Which the»© 
Waters <#h produce. The plant of her 
oirigimil owners was at Bmen Islands 
and to Hits place sflie towixl her mon
ger ratchets, us mu by with one shin g 
on each side. Signs <if her whale hunt 
ing i>qulpmeut Is still to be seen 
abonni

In iftli tlho (j-rfb went ashore on 
AntkxoU Island and refnniin vl there 
for upwards rrf a year. Rtu* was bought 
fry partk*< In Quebec. sr.Uvmge j and 
sold to t;i'* Doverntnent 
<utme to HaJlfax and until the close of 
the Waf Was one of the fleet of naval 
pftt.ro 1 vnasels slatkiumrl luye.

Built for the North.

ii
passed in all provinces, covering the 
same ground ns has already been dealt 
with by Dominion legislature, the dif
ficulty would dis tsp.

%

ss
1=

appear.

LOOKING AFTER SAILORS
There are at present six sailors at 

the F.pidemic Hospital They have 
been there some five weeks and have 
been looked after by Walter Brlndle, 
manager of the Seamen's Institute, 
Who has vbslted the hospital twice a 
week. Although the Seamen’s Insti
tute is closed Mr. Brlndle finds owrk 
to do for the seamen, agd is making 
many arrangements for their comfort 
and cute this coiftthg season.

BEECHAIVTS
PILLSSeUwwrwker* 

In hemes, 80c. JT-

yShe then

FIRES THREATEN
MANITOBA TOWNS

f
DIED.

A
DOODY — Suddenly, at F'almoath, 

Mass., on August U8th. 1920, Frank 
R, son of Nora and the late James 
H Doody. leaving hi* mother, three 
brothers and one sister to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon, at 
2.30 o'clock, from his mother's resi
dence, No. 17 Pagan Place.

The Ortb rmwaires little mote Until 
100 feet ill length, but ber N-. r a-eg tan 
■builder- aaw that she îmwle up in 
staumilmoe what she kicked in size 
She to. <i.f (-ourse, built w<th the 3pecit.il 
Idea of Iielng able to wtthsfnnd ice; 
probably her most feitKirkiiiUftp feetirre 
being (?ix water-tight ItulikJi»«i=. more 
than most shi 
Her steel but

Life and Property Menaced 
and Men Called from Har
vest Fields.

Winnipeg. Aug. 31 in a dozen sepa-1 
rate regions of Manitoba, brush and 
prairie fires are still menacing life 
and property, ami, in mi 
mauding
men who should be at their farms cut
ting or threshing the already over-

' ■ ■
At Rritihsdale. according to tele

phone reports, the fire, creeping 
through flense bush and scrub, reached 
a point little more than two miles from 
tin outskirts of -the town 
oui the night, it is said, gangs of men 
fought the flames with

“His Master’s Voice”
Records For September

OUT TO-DAY

many time-* hor size. 
•Iso very thick

Fifteen men make up tfilk comple
ment. (rf the 5rtearner, including tlie fol
lowing offi er.' ('apiditi It. K Coffitl. 
of CkU'pe; I. <\ Rhisde# chief firfficer, of 
HnJiffal; H. I’ Brix'ifi. rod officer, of 
Mcmta-gue. p. K. i ; t'.htof Engineer, 
Joseph Murphy of Hn-Hfax: 2nd Engl 
n(x*r. I’ .Moreau, of Ixdht e, P Q. ; 
and Hi inf Steward, J A. Maxd’lK nson. 
0*f Hope we}! N. S.

! ig LIGHTNING HITS
FARM BUILDING

cases, de
scores of

in y 
ofthe attention

• ;v '
Barn at Haneytown Destroy

ed With Its Contents. ||ERE*S a wonderful llst^of new record*— BrlTllan^ new Interprrtalione by faijjotte

Step, for tin- dance devotee ami a choke «election of new favorit •- for the lover 
popular tkiiigs. A splendid variety you will certainly enjoy hearing.

1
Fredericton,.N. H.. Aug. ".I -At Han

eytown. three miles southwest of 
Uronmcto, in Sutrbu 
niivg today «truck u 
John Perry on an unoccupied farm 
and the contents of the building, in
cluding u mowing machine, wore de
stroyed in the fire which resulted.

hThrough- VOCAL RECORDS DANCE RECORDS 
The Love Neet—Fox Trot
So Lon,! O. Lon,- S^tST'' °“"M' 

Ranerman's Novelty Orchestra 
Anytime, Anyday, Anywhere Fox Trot 

Coleman'e OrchestraSudan—Fox

It’s Only a 
One Step 

Mary—

county, light- 
arti owned by

ry
only partial So Loot? Oo Long (How Long are Yon 1 

donna Be Cone) Billy Murray»
OhUi Bean Billy Murray)
The Trumpeter Paul Dufaulti
Open the Gales of the Temple

There’s a Long, Long Trail

216173
11117,success.BIG COMBINE I

dTO BE DISSOLVED For boots and shoes shop at Bus
men's. 14-16 18 Char. St. ; no branches.

216176
Paul Dufault

erman> Novelty Ocheetra 
of the Past -

Diamond Trio 
Diamond Trio

INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS 
Hilo March (Hawaiian Guitarsi ]

Ben Hoke» Players! 216116 
Maid of Honolulu (Hawaiian Guitars> f

1. La Paloma 2. Funiculi Funlcula
Nathan Giant

1. O Sole Mlo 2. Marla Marl
Nathan Giants)

harlrx Harrison 
Will Oakland

The Love Nest Charles Harrison
Don't You Remember the Time? 216175

Charles Harrison 
Hugh Donovan 1216177 
lluch D< novan,i 

Cr-fcen- Trio',216171 
Sim n non Four / 

ntv Down ) 
Charles Hart 1216180 
l^wis Janice)

216172
' Life

lheMeat Packers, Known as 
Five." to Dispose of Stock 
Yard Interests.

“Big 71,178

>Pretty^KItty Kelly 
In Sweet September 

Little Town In the Ould Con 

My Dixie RosaryCASTORIAWashington, Aug 31 (’lane of the 
“big five" (beat packers for disposition 
Of their stockyards interests, required 
tinder the decree recently entered in 
agreement with the Depar'.meu.t of 
Jii.rti( < ontempl.itp frafisforring of 
such Interests in fifteen cities to F. 
H IVinee & < Vim pan.v. of Boston. The 
project was filed today With (ho Si?-* 
preme four: of tin- District of f'jlum 
bla. as rbtjtiired by th" divorcement 
decree, k places the b<H>k value of 
thr stock to be disposed of at le t ween 
330,009.000 and $10 "04i,000

T
All on Iftlnch double-elded—Price still remains at |1.M— WE PAY THE TAX

RF.D SEAL RECORDS

iCTUtîTîfffli For Infants and Children, 87313 L'Addlo a Napoli (Tenor)
<•4895 Land of the Long Ago (Tenor) 
74630 VMinnelli* 'Soprano) In ltnlian- 
6476*) Méditation (Violin)

Enrico C.iroeo $1 25 
Edward Johnson I 25 

Galli-Curcl 2.00 
Jascha Hrifiu 1.25

:

mis Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

ASTORM Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice” dealers
Mamnfactor rd by

W,Cram-o-photn Co.,
LimiUd, Montreal

vm.
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20141 it Æy-FAILED TO PRODUCE
THE EVIDENCE V 'jA: m ti

Congressman Falls Down Be
fore Senate Investigating 
Committee. ! MS#«n8A?conc

itil
Si PtM#»**
Hi! Senna

a
■of

;>Waskfngtxwi, Aug. 31. -Before the 
Senate Committee Investigating cam 
paign fund-, this aMerfioon. Fred A. 
Brittain. Illinois Congressman, failed 
to produce any evidence to support His 
recent charge that $87.000, appropri 
ated by the BfUiab Oovemment for j 
'entertainment purposes" at the Brit 
lab Bfnbossy iti WaaltingUwi. had found 
its way lMo too Democratic National 
Committee's funds. He admitted be 
had no facts to «rapport his charge and 
that ft Was only bis "personal idea.

In o«

j. & a. McMillanij

,nndfWrl'C^,s'apd

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Wholesale Distiibutors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

RAINS QUENCH
SASK. FIRES

;

Prince Albert, Saak., Aug.31.- PlmMy 
have practically CASTORIAfires along the ifctie of toe 0. ft. ft. east 

of Prime Albert
A despatch from fValrto River this 

morning say# there hae been no serious 
loss to tbe settlers. AM the tires are 
«Aider control after good ehowets. The 
Indications are that the fire danger is 
♦ter for the ptmmL

The Phonograph Salon, Ltd.
35 KlXCi QUARC (La Tour Apts.)

Opea every evening. StPI. EORDS N0W ON SAlf. Record Service oir specialty imtm HwrtWMww,

.
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deep appreciation for tin 
dered by Mr. Chrter in o 
school and choir, and i 
with e handsome god wv 
Cftrber made a suitable 
speeches were also m 
members of the church ] 
dctrlytng the splendid v 
Interest shown by Mr. G

A marriage of interest 
ton friends was solemn 
real at St. Jtedemptei 
Monday, Aug. 1€tlh, whe 
Vlotorla Pannerton, onl 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Pam 
vide nee, R. I., was unit! 
to Mr. Harold R. Wal-sl 
formerly of Gampbellto 
mony was performed 
Fatiher Allard in tlhe pi 
immediate relatives and 
contracting parties. 
Walsh, after a two weel 
York, Providence and t 
aide at 2501 St. Urbain 
reft!

Campbellton
Campbellton. N. B., Aug. 31—Mr. J. 

F. De Boo, of Oiaudiere Junction., Que-, 
spent Sunday fn town toe guest of Mr. 
and Mr». A. B. Gorham. »

Mrs. J. J. Bernier la vied ting to 
Chatham, the guest of her mother, 
•Mrs. Catherine Murray.

Mrs. Walter Harquall and children 
left on Wednesday /for Gaspe, Que., 
where they will spend the month of 
September.

Mrs. Stanley Mann, student at the 
Deaconess and Missionary Training 
Home, Toronto, b spending her holi
days at her home here.

Mies Kipling Fraser, of Toronto, is 
toe guest of Mrs. M»r iM. Miowat.

Mr. Thomoâ Muuiroe, of New GHaa- 
gvw, Is the guest of hi» niece, Mrs. 
Rufus Martin.

Miss Viola Cameron, of Montreal, is 
visiting Miss Vivian Martin.

Campbellton friends will be much 
Interested In the following announce
ment from the Halifax Echo: "Mr. 
and Mrs. William S. Davidson, South 
Park street, ha-ve announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Edna 
Muriel, to Frederick Warren Dickie 
of Campbell ton, N. B„ the marriage to 
take place at the home of tho brido, 
Wednesday. Sept. 16th. Mias David
son is well-known and very popular in 
Halifax, both in social and In musical 
circles agd her marriage will he look
ed forwvrd to os one of the outstand
ing nuptial events of the autumn sea- 
eon. Mr. Dickie has also a wide cir
cle of friends in Halifax and ia a 
member of the well-known brokerage 
firm of Sauruelj, Carney & Dickie."

Miss Ruby Graham, of Montreal, is 
vjfciliug her tether, Mr. D. F. Graham. 
Mfc&iss Helen Riodan, of Rtodan, is 
IBting Mrs. J. Omer Guidry.

Miss Josephine Dickie 1» visiting in 
Derby, the guest of her aunt. Miss 
Fiances Cliff.

Mrs. J. Omer Guidry and eon, Barry, 
returned on Friday last after spend
ing the summer with Mrs. Guidry's 
sister, Mrs. A. J. Los 1er at Wushiburn 
Beach.

Rev. Joseph and Mrs. Boucher, who 
have been visiting the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Boucher, left 
on last Frhlay evening for their home 
m St. Hyacinthe, Que.

Miss Hazel Lingloy left last week 
for the West, where she has accepted 
a position in one of the schools there. 
Mrs. S. H. Llngley and Miss, Lois Ling- 
ley, accompanied her to Montreal, 
where they will spend a short time.

Miss Mary K. Vickers, of Blackvflle, 
N. B.. has returned to her home after 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Robert Butler.

Mrs. E. Sullivan and Mrs. Lindsay 
Sullivan were visitors to 
tor several days lost week.

Miss Grace Grant, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Miss Nan Wetmorc.

Rev. Cyrus Creighton, of Newark, 
N-, Y., Rev. John Creighton, Peorte, 

4ft., and Mr. James Creighton of Phoe
nix, Arizona, who have been visiting
Mr. anti __ _______
have returned to their home. Mrs. Mc
Lennan and Mr s Margaret McLennan, 
accompanied them as tar as St. John 
and spent several days there.

Mrs. C. S. O. Crocket, Miss Clara 
Crocket and Masters James and Wil
liam Crocket, have returned from a 
visit with relatives in Fredericton and 
1’oklok.

Miss Gladys Gibbon has returned to 
her home in St. John, after visiting in 

the guest of Mists Nita McDon
ald. Miss McDonald accompanied her 
and will spend a short time there.

Miss Jean Jardine is visiting in 
Jacquet River.

Mise Helen McCurdy, who has been 
spending her vacation with her par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. McCurdy, New 
Carlisle, has returned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Allan Christie and 
son, Gordon, have returned from an 
auto trip to Fredericton.

Mias Evelyn McKay, of Bathurst, 
was the week-end guest of Miss Mon
ica White.

On Wednesday afternoon Miss Mona 
McLennan very pleasantly entertain
ed a number ot friends at the tea hour, 
in luonofr of her guest, Miss Gladys 

Those present

I

Rev. A. B. MiacLellar 
to hi* home in St. And 
after visiting his nepfr 
McLellan, this town. I 
relatives on the Gaspe 
this vicinity.

Rev. Thomes S. Roy, 
little son, James, and 
Evans motored to New- 
day. On their return 
companled bv Mrs. Jen 
will be the guest of Mn 
cottage, Point la Nine

Rexto
Rexton, N. B., Aug. i! 

Gordon, who has beer 
Heady Lantgan. returnc 
to her home in Lower N 

Miss Jessie Orr has 
ton, where she will «tu 

John Purcell, who sp- 
with his sister. Mrs. M. 
turned to Rum ford Fall 

Miss Beatrice Rdchan 
day to Upper Chorlo, N 
will teach.

Miss Nellie Roach, 
visiting friends In St. 
home to Main River on 

Mr. and Mrs. Rober 
have visited Mr. Hnd 
Mr. and Mrs Jonathan 
returned to their hom 
Oarleton County.

James Bum.- has re 
trip to Fredericton.

Miss Greta Palmer, 
visiting Mrs. Scott in 
returned home.

Miss McMillan, of 
has taken charge of 
perior school

Miss Minnie Palmer 
Tuesday from a visit 
Mrs. Lowerson, at Mon

Bathurst

B.
M. Lynch spent Sund 

N. B.
Miss Clora Palmer, 

vkiltlng friend- In Ap 
turned home

A meeting of St. Mar 
ciety was held at th< 
president, Miss Loretto 
resignation ©f the seci 
Miss Lucie Maillet, 
Rexton, was accepte* 
Savage was appointed 

Miss Margaret O’Le 
her aunt, Mrs Thom 
Campbellton, N. B.

Mrs. Alphee Thibod 
been visiting relatives 
has returned to her 1 
bellton, N. B.

Miss Bertha Lawson 
has rctnmel from a v 
Mrs. Ktrke Murray in 1 

Miss Irene McAul- 
teaching in Mundlevll 

Mrs. Fred Powell, o 
and Mrs. Andrew Bo 
Mrs. Timson end Mrs. 
Bass River recently i 
Mrs. Thomas Call, Rex 

Miss Mary Wright 1 
for Moncton, where s 
ployed by the T. Eatot 

Mrs. Thomas Cail ha 
a pleasant visit with 
louche ami Moncton.

On Iù\1ay George 
one of his hands badl 
mill. Dr Lnngus of R 
ed the wound

Mr. and Mrs. An<i 
and baby Jer.n, ale 
Smitli of Boston, who 
Ing Mr. ami Mrs. H 
Rexton, have returned 

John Campbell is vl 
Bass River.

Mrs. Herbert Olsen 
Helen and Greta, ar 
Harry Campbell, went 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. A Martin 
Froser. have both o 
parlors.

Miss Alice Mclnem 
ham friends on Sunda 

Miss Jean Palmer, c 
visiting her gran dpi 
Mm. George Jardiue.

Dr. George Leighti 
spent Sunday to Rextc

Mrs. Alexander McLennan,

Webb, of Amhtwst. 
were Miss Gladys Webb, Miss Estelle 
MacKenzie, Miss Jessie Moore, Miss 
Ruby Graham. Miss Jean Henderson, 
Miss Irene Murray, Miss Kathleen 
Didkie, Miss Soirfiia Metzler, Miss 
Mary GraJiam, Miss Greta Metaler, 
Mtes Florine Nelson, Miss Florine Cur
rie and Mis» Lucie Nelson.

Miss M. L. Barthe is spending a few 
days in Montreal this week.

Miss Doris Metzler has returned to 
her home in Moncton after vtotting the 
Misses Greta and Sophia Metzler.

Miss Audrey iMacKenzie, of Mont
real, is vieil ing her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch. MacKenzte.

The engagement has been an
nounced of Miss A. Victorienne Four
nier. daughter of Mr. Fabien Fournier 
of Val Brillant, Québec, to Mr. E. J. 
Ernest Dotoon of Campbellton. The 
marriage to take place early in Sep-
temper)

Mrs. M. Murray and Master Ken
neth are visiting friends In Moncton 
and Halifax.

Mrs. Mtnto and son, Mr. Willard 
Blackmer. of Fredericton, who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sbfp- l< COMlie i d for the past few weeks, left by 

dm,to on Monday for their home. They j 
^.ero accompanied by Mrs. Shephard,.

Miss Claire Mowat, Mis» 1-Yedya Dav || Iff 
Lon. Miss Jeonnotta and Mr. George | a'l,t 
Wallace, also Miss Marion Gibson of 
Fredericton, who wan the guest of Mrs. 
Shephard for the week-end.
Min to and Mr E. R. Btocioner of Fred
ericton. who motored to town for the 
week-end, accompanied the party.

Mr. W. P. Gray was in St John for 
several days this week.

MI'S9 Hilda Brown, of Ronafltsta, Nfld.,
Is visiting Mre. John M. McLean, en 
route to Toronto.

Mrs. R. W McCabe, of Moncton, Is 
the guest of Mrs. Walter Smith.

Mrs. Wm. Murray and Mists Maude 
Murray, who have been spending the 
summer at their summer home, Tide 
Head, left on Friday evening for Ot
tawa.

Mr. Percy Garter left on Wednes
day eveiling for Winnipeg, where he 
&8cs accepted a position. On Tuesday 
wŸôning about twenty friends gathered 
at hi* home to bid him farewell and 
the Rev. W. Camp, on behalf of the 
Baptist Church congregation, read an 
ftddress in which was expressed the
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'PROVINCIAL news
young ladies’ skirt*caught fire In a 
smouldering fire which had not been 
fully extinguished, by a previous party. 
Through the thoughtfulness of one of 
the young men the flames were quick
ly crushed out and after the excite 
meat had passed away the party pro
ceeded with their fun.

Mrs. Frank Hayward, who has been 
in poor health for some months, has 
gone awn y fou- her health.

Miss Hazel Hagerman, of the Maple 
Leaf sohool, Jacksonville, won the 
Lieutenant Governor's medal at the 
High School entrance examinations 
for Oarlefon County.

«Miss Verna Hagerman’s name ap
pears among the clever ones of tihe 
province, ranking seventh among those 
who mode 85 and over, on the first 
class entrance examinations.

A number of farmers of this place 
attended the United Farmers meeting 
at Pembroke one day lest week

Miss Mary Everett has been attend
ing the Sunday school convention held 

were1 jn Woodstock.

was here last week called by the 
death of her sister, Mrs. Bruce Ritchie.

Mr. R. H. Hanson, Fredericton, was 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kertson, who 
have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dionne left on Mon
day for Guelph, Ont.

On Friday afternoon, Mrs. S. P. 
Waite entertained very pleasantly in 
honor of her guest, Mrs. George Gold- 
er of Malden, Muss. Those present 
were Mrs. Benjamin Kilburn, Mrs. 
Frank Sadler, Mrs. Thomas Allen, 
Mrs. J. A. Perley, Mrs. Georgo Baird. 
Mrs. Harry Tibbits, Mrs. Van Namee 
Armstrong, Mrs. William Curry, Mrs. 
William Mitchell, Misses Alma Arm
strong and Jennie Watson. A dainty 
ten was served by the Misses Waite 
and MacPhee and Mrs. Wells.

Mrs. Benjamin Beveridge entertain
ed several friends of her daughter. 
Kathleen, at tea on Friday aftèrnoon.

Miss Kathleen Taylor of Frederic
ton, was the week-end guest of Mrs. 
Frederick Baird. She returned on Mon
day accompanied by Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Emack left by 
auto on Tuesday for St. John.

Mr. Robert Crawford. St. John, vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Harry McAlary, 
during the week.

Mr. Harold Wells of Boston, Is vis
iting at Mr. S. P. Waite’s.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell of 
Souris, Man., are guests of Mrs. Wil
liam Curry.

Mrs. B. W Moore and children, 
Harold and Marion of St. John, are 
visiting friends here.

Mr. Alexander McQueen of Shediac, 
was the guest of Mr. Guy Porter the 
past week.

Mrs. Wellington Kienstead of 
Presque Isle, Me., is spending a short 
time with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ervin.

Mr. Mariner Atkinson of Frederic
ton, was here during the week.

Miss Ruth Matheson returned to 
Edmundston on Monday after visiting 
Miss Carrie Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright and 
family went to Limestone for the 
week-end.

Mr. George Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wells, Misses Alice MacPhee 
and Pearl Waite were guests at Gul- 
quae Lodge.on Sunday.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. A. F. 
Macintosh, Mrs. LeBaron Hopkins and 
Miss Dorothy Olmsteod were hostesses 
at the tennis court.

from an extended visit in Mace’s Bay, 
where she was the guest o f Miss 
Elizabeth Mawhlnnev 1

Mrs. Walter McDowell spent Thurs
day in St George. i

</Kiâ|Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown, Lepreau, 
are guests of her mother, Mrs. W.

Mrs. C. C. Furlong, St. John, was 
the guest last week of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McKay.

Miss Mildred Thompson is visiting 
in St. John.

Mrs. Hazen Canley returned from 
a pleasant visit with relatives in St.

Mr. A. Smâll. Maces Bay, is a guest 
at Mr. W. Boyde’s.

Mr. G. W. McKay left recently for 
Manitoba, where he will spend some

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS ;(jd* EYES 

jP* BIGHT ON

deep appreciation for the services ren
dered by Mr. -Carter In ohuroh, Sunday 
school and choir, and presented him 
with a handsome god wrist watch. Mr. 
Qwber made a suitable reply. Short 
speeches were also made by other 
members of tlhe church present, ell un
derlying the splendid work end deep 
Interest shown by Mr. Carter in church 
work.

A marriage of interest to Oamptoeil- 
ton friends was solemnized in Mont
real! et St. Redempteur Church on 
Monday. Aug. 16th, when Miss Bertha 
Victoria Pannerton, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Pannerton, of Pro
vidence, R. I., wa« united in marriage 
to Mr. Harold R. Welsh of Montreal 
formerly of Oampbelltou. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
Father Allard in the presence of the 
immediate relatives and friends of the 
contracting parties. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walsh, after a two weeks' trip to New 
York, Providence and Boston, will re
side at 2601 St. Urbain street, Mont
real

Campbellton Jacksonville
JacksonviMe, N. B.. Aug. 3J — I»?!’.

Murchie Turner, of St. Almo. is spend
ing a few days with his brother, Mr.
Barie Turner and Mrs. Turner.

Mr. Leon Ludgate left Friday 
morning for ‘Moncton, where he will 
visit friends for a few days.

Rev. Mr. James Irving, of Portland,
Me., was the guest of Mr and Mrs.
Samuel Havens for a tew days last

Mrs. Oiredon Estey and little Mies 
Florence Estey of Woodstock
gueetuTif llte ; Ethel Htetey on Monday, i Misa Rhnda Cray foaa baen visaing 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Han-rtaon. Mian triends in Florencevllle 
Irene and Master Alex. Harrison of, He, and Mrs. L. A. Femrlck return.

r 1? ljeejl *u,'3U at ed home from their vacation on Mini-
ttre uMeitiLodist Parsonage, returned to^ay 
their home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Yerxa were

Campbellton. N. B., Aug. 31—Mr. J. 
F. De Boo, of Chaudière Junction., Que-, 
spent Sunday to town the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs; A. B. Gorham.

Mrs. J. J. Bernier is vtedting 
Chatham, the guest of her moth 
Mrs. Catherine Murray.

Mrs. Walter Harqu&ll end children 
left on Wednesday zfar Gaspe, Que., 
where they wilt spend the month of 
September.

Mrs. Stanley Mann, student at the 
Deaconess and Missionary Training 

> Home, Toronto, ia spending her holi
days at her home here.

Mies Kipling Fraser, of Toronto, Is 
the guest of Mrs. Mar iM. M-owat.

Mr. ThomaA Muuroe, of New Glas
gow, Is the guest of hi» niece, Mrs. 
Rufus Martin.

Miss Viola Cameron, of Montreal, te 
visiting Miss Vivian Martin.

Campbellton friends will be much 
interested in the following announce
ment from the Halifax Echo 
and Mrs. William S. Davidson, South 
Park street, have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Edna 
Muriel, to Frederick Whrren Dickie 
of Campbellton, N. B., the marriage to 
take place at the Qiome of the bride. 
Wednesday. Sept. 16th. Mias David
son is well-known and very popular in 
Halifax, both in social and in musical 
circles aqd her marriage will be look
ed forward to as one of the outstand
ing nuptial events of the autumn sea- 
eon. Mr. Dickie has also a wide cir
cle of friends in Halifax and is a 
member of the well-known brokerage 
firm of SarnueL, Carney & Dickie.”

Miss Ruby Graham, of Montreal, is 
rialling her father. Mr. D. F. Graham. 
£5*it>s Helen Riodan. of Rtodan, te 
Hefting Mrs. J. Omer Guidry.

Miss Josephine Dickie to visiting in 
Derby, the guest of her aunt, Mies 
Frances Cliff.

Mrs. J. Omer Guidry ehd eon, Barry, 
returned on Friday last after spend
ing the summer with Mrs. Guidry’s 
sister, Mrs. A. J. Losier at Washburn 
Beoch.

Rev. Joseph and Mrs. Boucher, who 
have been visiting the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Boucher, left 
on last Friday evening for their home 
m St. Hyacinthe, Que.

Miss Hazel Lingloy left last week 
for the West, where she has accepted 
a position in one of the schools there. 
Mrs. S. IL Llngley and Mis» Lois Ling- 
ley, accompanied her to Montreal, 
where they will spend a abort time.

-Miss Mary K. Vickers, of BlackvOle, 
N. B.. lias returned to her home after 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Robert Butler.

Mrs. E. Sullivan and Mrs. Lindsay 
Bathurst

$ Wfs 
îTej

Messrs. H. C. McKay. W. McDowell 
McDowellT. E. McKay and J. M 

motored to St. John on Sunday

! Woodstock Provincial 
Exhibition

Sept. 13,14,15,16,17,1920

Mr. and Mr:». Charily Page and little

ÏÏZ rzz■Mre-L i
Mns. Brock Vail has been confined Monday^

for seyera! weeks. ' M!ss Christina TiUey returned home
Mies Elizabeth iAarlee, who has been on Friday from a three weeks’ vaca- 

tiie guest of Mrs. E. Seelye, went to tion ut Hillsboro.
Perth on Monday. Miss La/rteo was 
accompanied -by Masters George and 
Harold Seelye.

Rev. Mr. Hatfield held service to the 
Tabernacle on Sunday evening.

Miss Inez Bird returned on Monday 
from Fredericton, where she has been 
visiting friend's and relatives for a 
couple of weeks.

Mrs. Joseph Mil-berry passed away 
at,her homo on Tuesday morning after 
a serious illness, which lasted several 
months. Shu loaves to mourn her lossI Miramichl.
her husband, four daughters and four Mr. Howard Porter spent part of

the week at his home here.
Mrs. William Hoyt spent last week 

In Grand Falls.
Miss Cecil Sissdn left on Tuesday to 

spend several months in Boston, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Verr Ben
nett.

They returned home on
Rev. A. B. MiacLellan ha® returned 

to his home in St. Andrews, P. E. I., 
after visiting bis nephew, Mr. A. B. 
Mc Le Han, this town. He also visited 
relatives on the Gaspe coast- while in 
this vicinity.

Rev. Thornes S. Roy. Mrs. Roy and 
little son, James, and Mrs. James 
Evans motored to Newcastle on Tue» 
day. On their return they were ac
companied bv Mrs. Jerome Roy, who 
will be the guest of Mrs. Ehran« at her 
cottage, Point iu Nim.

Mr.

Andover
Andover, Aug. 36.—Mr. Sandy Me 

Alary of Elscourt, Que 
spending his • cation with his parents 5 DAYS RACINGhas been

Mr. Edward Rogers and Frank How- 
aid spent last week cruising on the and Big Fair AttractionsRexton

sons, six of whom are at home. The 
funeral service was held at her home 
on Wednesday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Bragdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Currie and Mr. 
Douglas Currie of Boston, Mass., mo
tored from Boston on Friday and were 
guests of Mir. and Mrs. Charles Mar-

Rexton, N. B, Aug. 31—Mrs. Jamee 
Gordon, who has been visiting Mrs. 
Kcady Lanigan. returned on Saturday 
to her home in I^ower Newcastle, N. B.

Mt»3 Jessie Orr has gone to Monc
ton, where she will study nursing.

John Purcell, who spent a few days 
with his sister. Mrs. M. Lynch, has re
turned to Rum ford Faite, Me.

Miss Beatrice Richard went Wednes
day to Upper Chorlo, N. Bn where she 
will teach.

Miss Nellie Roach, who has been 
visiting friends in St. John, returned 
home to Main River on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudson, who 
have visited Mr. Hudson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Jonathan Hudson, haXo 
returned to their home in Lakeville, 
Oarleton County.

James Burn.- has returned from a 
trip to Fredericton.

Miss Greta Palmer, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Scott in Bathturst, has 
returned home.

Miss McMillan, of Jacquet River, 
has taken charge of the Rexton su
perior school

Miss Minnie Palmer returned homo 
Tuesday from a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. Lowersen, at Mount Whatley, N.

Plan To Be There
On Monday evening Mrs. S. P. Waite 

entertained a few friends when among 
her guests were Mrs. D. B. Hopkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Demmings, Mr. 
and Mrs. LeBaron Hopkins and daugh
ter, Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Macintosh and 
Mr. Ralph Watson. Mrs. Wells and 
Miss MacPhee delighted all with their 
musical selections.

Mr. Herman Turner came from Mon
treal on Monday last to visit his mo
ther, Mrs. Margaret Turner.

On Wednesday afternoon the annual 
Church of England Sunday School pic
nic was at Mr. Jack Stevens’. There 
war a large crowd present and all had 
a jolly time.

Miss Lyotp Armstrong has gone to 
Wicklow to teach school the coming

Miss Gertrude Kilburn who has 
spent several weeks at her home, left 
on Friday for Regina, Sa.-k.

Miss Gertrude MoPhail is the guest 
for a time of Mise Ruth Green at Mc-

On Thursday evening Miss Carolyn 
Armstrong entertained at a corn 
roast in honor of her guest, Miss Ruth 
Matheson of Edmundston.

Mr. Gilbert Turner has returned to 
his home in Fredericton after spend
ing several month® at Mr. Herbert 
Manzer's.
Miss Ellen 
rived on Saturday to have charge of 
the school here.

Mr. Randolph Bennett of St. John; 
Miss Helen Scott of Fredericton; and

Mr. and Mrs Amos Dickison of 
Doaktown, are visiting at Dr. J. W. 
P. Dickison's.

Mrs. Jack Leighton of Woodstock.

Mrs. Leonard Alterton, of Boston, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Samuel 
Ha.ri>er.

Miss Edna Hayward, R. N., who is 
home on her vacation, went to Hart- 
land on Saturday to spend the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Waldo Cur-

Pennfield
Pennfield Ridge, Aug. 31— Mr. Blair 

Ferris, general merchant, made a bus
iness trip to St. John recently.

Miss Zena Conley spent a day in 
Maces Bey this week, guest of Miss 
B. Small.

Miss Beatrice McKay has returned

ne
Dr. Harrison Sterling, of South Da

kota, and Dr. Allen Sterling, of Fred
ericton, and two children were calling 
on their uncle, Mr. Ohipman TiUey 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Hall and little daughter, ot 
Woodstock, are the guee-ts of Mrs. 
Millard Wright.

Mrs. Samuel Havens has gone to 
Houltxm to visit lier sister, Mrs. A. 
Victory,

Jacksonville, Aug. 27.—Mrs. Waldo 
Currie, of Hiartlaind, is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Frank Hayward.

Miss Mary Harrison and Mr. Arthur 
Harrison left on Tuesday fbr Freder
icton, where the latter Is Co attend 
High School, the coming school year. 
Miss Hhirrison will spend a few days 
with her uncle, Professor Harrison, 
before going to Sussex to -take up her 
duties as teacher in -the Sutusex Gram
mar School. .

Mis.s Virginia Bacon, wlho has been 
spending her vacation with her cous
ins, Mr. and Mrr. Fred Everett, return
ed to her home in Worcester, Mass., cut 
Tuesday.

Mls-s Blanche Price, of South New
bridge, is visiting her friend Miss An
nie Palmer.

The ice cream sale held on the Par
sonage lawn on Monday evening was 
a success to spite of the chilly condi
tion ot the weather. Thirty-four dol
ors was reaiz?-d and added to the 
treasury of the mission circe of the 
Me.thodtst Church. .

Mr. and Mrs. Claude CXpte are being 
congratulated on the arrival of a baby 
boy on Monday, Aug. 22nd.

Mrs. Sam. Key® is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Frank Baia*d, at BairdsviHe.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Bird and ohil- 
drem. of Quebec, have been spending a 
week with Mr. Bird’s mother, Mrs. 
Moses Bird.

On Thursday evening the young peo. 
pie ot the village enjoyed a straw-ride, 
drawn by Mr. Earle Turner's Tractor, 
and a corn roast on the Rocks at a 
beautiful spot on the St. John River 
near Upper Woodstock, It being a 
birthday celebration in honor of three 
of the young ladies. An exciting and 
whet might have proved a disastrous 
event occurred when the picnickers 
were roasting • their corn, one of the

HBhI
*&hbrn®Sullivan were visitors ti> 

tor several days lost week.
Mise Grace Grant, ot Fredericton, is 

the guest of Mise Nan Wetmore.
Rev. Cyrus Creighton, of Newark, 

Y., ltev. John Creighton, Peorie,
:., and Mr. James Creighton ot Phoe

nix, Arizona, who have been visiting 
Mr. anil
have returned to their home. Mrs. Mc
Lennan and Mr s Margaret McLennan, 
accompanied them as tar as St. John 
and spent several days there.

Mrs. C. S. O. Crocket, Misa Clara 
Crocket and Masters James and Wil
liam Crocket, have returned from a 
visit with relatives to Fredericton and 
Poktok.

Miss Gladys Gibbon has returned to 
her home in St. John, after visiting in 

the guest of Misa Nita McDon
ald. Miss McDonald accompanied her 
and will spend a short time there.

Miss Jean Jardine is visiting in 
Jacquet River.

Miss Helen McCurdy, who has been 
spending her vacation with her par
ents. Rev and Mrs. McCurdy, New 
Carlisle, has returned to town.

Mir. and Mrs. A. Allan Christie and 
son, Gordon, have returned from an 
auto trip to Fredericton.

Miss Evelyn McKay, of Bathurst, 
was the week end guest of Miss Mon
ica White.

On Wednesday afternoon Miss-Mona 
McLennan very pleasantly entertain
ed a number oi friends et the tea hour, 
in luonot* of her gqest, Mis» Gladys 
Webb, of Amherst

THE TRADE MARK Of OUAt/lY 
i WHEW PLACED ON

B.

ê M. Lynch spent Sunday to Chatham, 
N. B.

Miss Clora Palmer, who has been 
vtedtlng friend- In Apohaqui, has re
turned home

A meeting of St. Mary’s Catholic So
ciety was hall at the home of the 
president, Miss Loretto Burns, and the 
resignation cf the secretary-treasurer, 
Miss Lucie Maillet, who is leaving 
Rexton, was accepted 
Savage was appointed in bar place.

Miss Margaret O’Leary is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs Thomas Cantwell, to 
Campbellton, N. B.

Mrs. Alphee Thibodeau, vho has 
been visit! mg rel atives in Kent County, 
has returned to her home In Oamp- 
bellton. N. B.

Miss Bertha Lawson, of Main River, 
has returned from a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ktrke Murray in Susisex, N. B.

Miss Irene McAuley has begun 
teaching in MundlevlDe, Kent Co.

Mrs. Fred Powell, of Moncton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Bowser of Maine, 
Mrs. Timson and Mrs. Braden,burg of 
Bass River recently visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Call, Rexton.

Miss Mary Wright left on Saturday 
for Moncton, where she will be em- 
piloyed by the T. Eaton Co.

Mrs. Thomas Call has returned from 
a pleasant visit with friends in Buc- 
toucfh o ami Moncton.

On Fj\1ay George Thompson had 
one of his hands badly cut to Burns’ 
mtH. Dr Langue of Richibucto dress
ed the wound

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Maclnnis 
and baby Jer.n, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith of Boston, who have been visit
ing Mr anri Mrs. Herbert Olsen in 
Rexton, have returned home.

John Campbell Is visiting friends in 
Boss River.

Mrs. Herbert Olsen and daughters, 
Helen and Greta, and her brother, 
Harry Campbell, went to Moncton on 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. A Martin and Miss M. 
Fraeer have both opened ice-cream

ft
r wMrs. Alexander McLennan, 4]

Made from heavy
material for hard 
wear, with cordu- 

M roy collar, double
shoulders and 
sleeves and lined 

body part. It keeps you warm 
and dry and safe. Guards your 
health.

flfor sale by all dealers

Tower Canadian, Limited

Robinson of Harvey; ar

Mrs. J. T

Toronto
Halifax - Winnipeg - Vancouver 

-Coatt-lo-Coael Serfice" 4Rich Fruit Desserts
For a Trifle

A package of Jiffy-Jell serves six 
people in mold form,. or twelve if 
you whip the jell. It is a real-fruit 
dainty. Each package contains a 
wealth of fruit-juice essence, con
densed and scaled in

ST. JOHN IS PREPARING FOR AN
No artificial flavor is used in 

Jiffy-Jell. No saccharine is used 
Every housewife who once tries it 
will always make sure to get it. 
For this is the only i 
dessert which has 
fruit flavors.. Your choice of ten 
flavors—try it.

In Jiffy-Jell you 
fruity flavor and 
fruit itself.

OLD-TIME RUSH OF VISITORS!
quick gelatine 
these bottled

Those prosent 
• were Miss Gladys Webb, Mis® Estelle 

"'■MacKemrie, Mis® Jessie Moore, Miss 
Mias Jean Henderson, Grand Opening of theRuby Graham 

Miss Irene Murray, Miss Kathleen 
Dic&ie, Miss Sophia Metzler, Miss 
Mary Graham, Mis® Greta Metzler, 
Miss Florine Nelson, Miss Florine Cur
rie and Mis® Lucie Nelson.

Miss M. L. Barthe is spending a few 
days in Montreal this week.

Miss Doris Metzler lias returned to 
her home In Moncton after vrrfttog the 
Misses Greta and Sophia Metzler.

Miss Audrey iMacKenzie, of Mont
real, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch. MacKenzie.

The engagement hoe been an
nounced of Miss A. Victorienne Four
nier. daughter of Mr. Fabien Fournier 
of Val Brillant, Quetbec. to Mr. E. J. 
Ernest Doiron of Campbellton 
marriage to take place early in Sep-

get the delicious 
goodness of the

EXHIBITION
Saturday of This Week

Eat Plenty of Good Bread 
It Strengthens, Sustain» 
and Nourishes, 

and is the most econ
omical food you 

can buy

VERYTH1NG POINTS TO A BUMPER SHOW. 
All the space in the Industrial Buildings has been 
greedily snapped up, the Live Stock, Agricultural 

and Horse shows will be well filled; the Poultry competi
tion will be keen, and the Dog Show is assuredly a record- 
breaker. In fact every essential department is above nor-

Eparlors.
Miss Alice Mclnemey visited Chat

ham friends on Sunday.
Miss Jean Palmer, of Fredericton, is 

visiting her grandparents, Mr. end 
Mr». George Jardine, Church street.

Dr. George Leighton, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday to Rexton.

pUrity FliOURn»

tempen
Mrs. M. Murray and Master Ken

neth are visiting friends in Moncton 
and Halifax.

Mrs. Mtnto and son, Mr. Willard 
Blackmer. of Fredericton, who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sbfp- 
iird for Ilia past few weeks, left by 

.to on Monday for their home. Theyj 
ere accompanied by Mrs. Shephard,,

mal.“CORNS”
I Daily Aeroplanes, Nightly Fireworks 

Noisy Pike and Quiet Art Galleries 
Jazz Pavilion and Child Welfare 
Women’s Work and Red Cross Display 
Manufactures in Motion—Engines

Miss Claire Mowal, Mise Fredya Dev- iifA 
teen. Miss Jeeenotta and Mr. George |1 
Wallace, also Mise Marion Gibsxm of 
Fredericton, who waa the gueetot Mre. 
i-’hophard for the week-end 
Minto and Mr E. R. Bhaeianer of Fred
ericton, who motored to town for the 
week-end, accompanied the party.

Mr, W P. Gray was in 8L John for 
several days- this week.

Miss Hilda Brown, of Bonaflista, Nfld.,
Is visiting Mit. John M. Mcljcan, en 
route to Toronto.

Mrs. R. W McCabe, of Moncton, is 
the guest of Mrs. Welter Smith.

Mrs. Wm. Murray and Miss Maude 
Murray, who have been sponging the 
summer at their summer home. Tide 
Head, left on Friday evening for Ot
tawa.

Mr. Percy Carter left on Wednes
day eveiling for Winnipeg, where he 
^*8 accepted a position. On Tuesday 
Burning about twenty friends gathered 
at ht< home to bid him farewell and 
the Rev. W. Camp, on behalf of the 
Baptist Church congregation, read an 
address in which was expressed the

Right Off Without Pain

Mr

& e
■■TO : j

35 INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW, DAIRY
DEMONSTRATIONS, LECTURES, ETC.

free Outdoor Vaudeville N’Everything
SEPT. 4 TO 11.

"More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Paltry"

Western Canada Flour Mill» Company, Ltd.
TORONTO—He,, 06*.

to*. Man treat, Ottawa. St John, Gwdartdi

Doesn’t hart s bit! Drop e little 
Treezone” on en aching com, instantly 
that com stops hurting then shortly 
you lift it right off with Angers. Truly!

Your druggist sells » tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard com, soft com, or 
com between the toes, and the ealhues, 
without soreness or irritation.

Wi‘*vM.*Srand#«. Calgary, Ed

This Year’s Show Will Be Run on Atlantic Standard Time.8f
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Hie Si Stephen Far
THE BIGGEST AND THE BEST

You All Know It And
You All Know It’s Good

BETTER THAN EVER THIS YEAR 
THAT’S ENOUGH

THE LIVELIEST MIDWAY EVER
THE BIGGEST LIVE STOCK SHOW

THE BEST FREE ATTRACTIONS
Every Department Filled To Overflowing.

Four Days of Horse Racing and Baseball
The International Show

COME AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
September 14-15-16-17—1920.

Right on the Border
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leading elements bavo »4yancef 1
eight miles beyond the city, driving 
the Bolshevists before them. ~GeuflraI ^
Wrangel now controls the Taman pen
insula, Anapa, $ochl, Novorassisk and 
Gagri, with the surrounding country;
The Donetz coal basin Almost wholly 
la occupied (by General Wxangel a 
troops.

The rtolng of Cossack.5 in Don and 
Kuban against the Reds is assuming 
large proportions and is materially as- 
sist’ng General Wrangel l cans*?. The 
Circassian and Daghestan tribsg are 
l.kewise ready to rise as imo\ os Gen
eral Wrangel’s forces appear on the 
scene.

FEEDING OF 
Al l EUROPE 

IS HAMPERED

new rom pouce
6ET NICE INCSL1SE

--—---------------

Eighty-One Yean, Old 
And Never Lite At Office

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE TARIFF HE OF THE DON"
IS SWEEPING SOUTH THE SIn* Falsity of the Opposition Statements Shown Up by 

Premier Meighen—The Tariff at the Present Time on 
Agricultural Implements is Lower Than it Has Been 
for Years, Notwithstanding All the Efforts of the Lib
eral Party to Prove the Contrary.

.1 wenty Pe, ^ent. Raise Grant
ed the "Finest"—Morale of i 
Force Better Since Increase.

i (Copyright. ,920, by Croso-Atllntlc.) 
By RAYMOND C. CARROLL.

Wrangel’s Troops Are Driv
ing the Bolshevik Before 
I "hem—Donetz Coal Basin 
Now Controlled by Him.

Russian War Making it Hard 
to Provide Food for 

People.

■
I The Grand 

At Readvi
Results of The 

Big League Games
(Quebec Chronicle.)

The insanoevity end lack of justMle-a- 
tkm of tariff criticism directed otmlnst 
tlu* Government by Liberals nad Farm
ers alike was strikingly disclosed on 
Tuesday evening by the Premier, Mr. 
Meighen, in bis Truro address. If a 
falsehood is only repeated often 
enough and loudly enough many peo
ple will end by believing it and oppo
sition speakers have been walking up 
and down the land inveighing against 
the rigid protective tariff and extolling 
the beauties of free trade—or some un
defined substitute that is “just as 
good.’" While their vehemence is gen
erally modulated lo suit the complex
ion of their audiences, the gewonal 
plea is that thev are not opposed to n 
customs tariff for revenue or to a pro
tective tariff for the benefit, of such 
industries that may be able to prove 
iheir necessity.

The Inference which they cunning
ly leave for the public to draw, is 
that the Government i* maintaining 
the tariff at an unreasonable height to 
enrich the manufacturer at the ex
pense of the termor and the consumer. 
It is Urne that the facts were set forth 
and Mr. Meighen has now done so in 
an unanswerable manner that leaves 
these <niu 1st.-; no leg to stand on, as
serting in part:

" The stronge ’ croup amongst our 
foes and the strongest by far is not 
the free trader, hut the tariff destroy
er, joined unfortunately and unnatur
ally to the frce-wreeker who wants 
everything else destroyed as well. 1 
don't believe one-third of the farmers 
of Oanatia are fix1-' traders If they 
will only stop and think and see what 
they are -headme for I don't believe 
one-tenth of labor is free trade. About 
two years of free trade would cure 
those that are ”

of Canada. Thai Is the meaning given 
to it by Mr. Fielding over and over 
again In almost those very words, 
when he woe Minister of Finance. 
That Is Uhe meaning Mr. Fielding 
frankly says he Intends today. That 
is what Dr. Belaud frankly says he in
tends today. That Is tihe Government’» 
policy amd the Government does not 
contemplate one farthing of Oust cans 
taxation beyond what will mpet with 
those ends

“To meet the need of revenue when 
$360,000,000 is required we now, be
fore revision, have a tariff of about 23 
per cent on dutiable goods.

‘Ti> meet the noed of revenue whop 
$ 12'»,000.000 or loss was required, they 
(the Liberals! had an average tariff 
over 16 veers of 88.3 per cent on duti
able goods, 
added to the free list 
need of making good-; at home instead 
of buying from the United States, we 
have now, before revision, a tariff 
of approximately 16 per cent on all 
goods imported, both free and dutiable 
and that when the Quradian dollar is 
at a discount of 13 cents on the dol
lar.”

■ ■"
CROPS SHORT UNTIL 

PEACE IS RESTORED
-New York, Aug. 80—FVr a week the 

\«>w York police have been enjoying 
their 20 i*?r vont wage increase 

. effect lms been noticeable uihui 
I the morale ut the force, flops oil 
patng duty hold their htNvdn •iiiglnu* 
aaul there is l«.f-8 grutineas and more 
courtshown to citizens w uo cull 
to pour tileii troubles into station- 
house ’.-queai books The public Ls 
hopeful that tiie raise will tuuse the 

■t busy, and c.itoh some j 
tis responsible for the 

present ivfen of terror iu Gotham 
Our inietiopoMtan police is a small, 

patrolmen. :>.*« “patrolwo-1 
(the new name for the police 

snigeents. 533 . Meute n !

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Constantinople. Aug. 30 —According 
to reports received by the Russian 
military mission, Genera: Wrangel’s 
“Army of the Don,’’ under General 
Ulagaia, has taken Ekatorinodar and

■
( t ’Its

Montreal, Ang. Sl.-^Ard. Dothwell, 
London.

Departures—Lake Gelaway, Bob- 
wood, NlkL; Btr Stuartrtjar, 
pool.

Hard Fighting Between Am
erican and National Lead- 
err With Only Few Weeks 
to End Season.

Rain Again I 
though Nine 
Contested Bt 
Caused Rostp-

• l itish Labor is Opposing the 
Sending of Aid to the Poles 
Unless Liberty Threatened.

(Copyright. 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By SIR GEORGE PAISH.
Exeter, ting . Aug. 30

blucvoat-s to gt 
of the lïriuiiiN AMERICAN LEAGUEIhli Readville. Mass.. * 

again interfered with 
races at Readville tod 
heats were contestée 
shower caused a pos 
unfinished events unt

Bogaluaa, which C 
dreve to a new seasi 
day in the two-year-o 
Horse Breeders" Ft 
final heat 
Worthy Chief, took 
siox in the three-year 
the Great Miss Mort 
in the second heat 
taking the first.

Although fifteen t 
the $1,000 event for 
race was rather ea 
Cochato, driven by 
who won in etraigl 
Del was the pacema 
of the 2.10 trot and '

The 2.03 trot, in w 
leading money wint 
was entered, and tl 
2.06 trotters, were u 
Irwin took the first 
trot, but Peter Coley 
the next time out. N 
of the bunch in the 
2.06 trot.

The summaries:

i I Cleveland 7; Washington 1 
Washington, Aug. 31—Cleveland de

feated Washington today 7 to 1 by 
bunching hits in two innings. Score :

. 3000004007 10 1
.000000100—1 0 2 

Bagby and O'Neill; Erickson, Bio 
miller, Conway and G barrit y 

Boston 7. Chicago 3

ifelNow that

matrons-,
ants, 103 eainniint and 2 
who aJVuivaJly captains on tile pay 
rail.

PolamJ has succeeded in gaining her 
freedom from the, Russian military 
pressure.

OOD roads movement is one of the biggest 
VJ issues of the day. Every boost for good 
roads is a boost for the work done by the Keystone 
Excavator Model 4. Pays for itself in short 
order. Does the work of 30 to 100 men. Giant 
strength. Easily handled. It travels and it digs.
Thoroughly tested by six years’ use. Made and 
guaranteed in Canada.

tent ion concentrates upon ni: in vtors
the Cleveland .. . 

Washington .
lion of her diplomats. Will Do 

land take advantage of her
Hesidee that we have 

To meet (lieWw York p aroltuum arc divided iu 
to seven grad'vs 
grad.-s lunnerly received $1,430 a year. 
Eor these tiv> mn-rctiee wu,s made 22 
per <Hiiit. thus putthig the minimum 

Before Aug. 20. 
went into effect tlie 

wagv.s for the lour upper gradt 
patrolmen wert 
$l?G0
boon, hoisted to $1,2)20

COL. DENISONmake, peace or co-operate with Gener
al Wraugel in au endeavor to destroy

rhe three lowest
Toronto. Aug. 31 Col. George Tay

lor Denison police magistrate of To-thc Bolshevist Government 
swer to th s question is being anxious
ly awaited.

T: The Nt
Boston. Aug. 31—In a game twice 

tnternupted by rain today, Boston won 
from Chicago 7 to 3 by bunching hits 
on Cicotte.
Chicago .. ..
Boston ....

Cicotte and S chalk;
Schang.

roil to. who celebrates his Slst birth
day today

police wage v $t.Ttih 
when the increu

f Poland s prev
ious action in invading Russia wh -n 
lbe chances for success w> 
bright. there is hot much doubt about 
the course she is likely to pursue. An 
attack upon the Bolshevist forces is 
likely to be pressed both by General 
W range 1 and the Polish 
French direction

In v
In more * h in for‘y y cats 

as magistrate he has ue/er been one 
second late in going on the bench. He

of
.010000110—3 10 1
(>031003 Ox—7 11 (i 

Bush ani

respectively *1.000; 
$•1.750 and Sl.Ooo. which has

In order to cxxni'pBcte the exposure 
of such unfair opposition tactics, It to 
only necessary to make a comparison 
for which we ere Indebted to “La 
Minerve." of the duties proposed or 
imposed at différent times on farm | 
Implements ;

was appointed by the late Sir Oliver 
Mowat in June 1887, since when about 
650,000 cases have been handled in

$2.l4d, $2.100 
The police matrons are 

now paid the -ame as patrolmen. Ser
geants. lieutenants and captains got a 
ll.it aainual increase of $600, making 
their new an! tries respectively $ i.L’OO,
$3.8<i0 and $4.."-00

Luunping the entire increases in
cluded it now stands the taxpayers 
around .>22 O.i '.000 a year outlay" fvr 
police prolectiivu. This is a per capita. 
cost of .70 on the population of the j *"00 mm'h weight, the plans for the 
greater city Naturally, the public ex- tr'll'l,ratiou of the douibfo.' anniversary 
pects « return in material benefits lnltli‘M,ie a pm*dy Republican festival, 

(from the li nantie J lift to “the finest ’ !The urn containing the heart of i.eon
Gambetta, the founder of the Third 
Republic, is to be transferred than 

[uav to the Pantheon, the Westminster 
Abbey of France. The anniversaries 
w;ll be eommemoruted by the engrav
ing on the Arc de Triomphe of the fol
lowing inscription:

■September 4. 1870: Proclamation 
of the Third Republic.

"November 11. 1918: Restâtvj^n of 
Alsace and Ixmraine to France.”

An appropriation of 2.500,000 francs 
has been made by Parliament for the 
celebration.

army under 
With the French 

am i* of mone\ and munitions, 
the attack will 1:»— ultimate eû 

If the. Russian people desire to a hoi 
ish the Bolshevist 
feat of the Red army should afford 

If. however, the

St. Louie 3. New York 2
New’ York. Aug. 31—St Louis won 

from New York 3 to 2 today iu a 
me marked by light bitting.

New York .

the police court here, mostly by the 
colonel. Of late 
three assistants, but still

years he has had 
appears

daily as chief dispenser of justice at 
the police court £s si 000100200—3 ti 1 

000002000—2 5 1Government. • de

IIP &£ Tie Game
-Mladelphia, Aug. 31—Score 
ings)

_ -troit
Philadelphia 020001301100000—8 14 G 

(8-8 tie game called on account of 
darkness).

Ayres, Oldham and Alnsmith; Har
ris, Moore and Perkins.

this opportunity 
Bolshevist Government is ; 
hy the Russian people. Poland w 
small population and limited 
even with the French assista 
noi hope to overcome might \ Russia 

i mi ted j

aseason and v liich would not be given (15£

iiM
.. 17Và 

17 
17M;

,5-OOlOlOOvüOOOlO—8 IG 353resourc'.s
Implements

Linders ....
Mowers ....
Reapers ....
Ploughs ....
Seeders ....
Wcoders ....
Manure spreaders $M> 
Harrows 
Tractors

P.C PC
*T am aware that there are some 

believe In a (’ustoms tariff for 
the purpose of revenue and who be
lieve in a Customs tariff as well for 
the sake of keeping work in Canada 
and bolding end extending our indus
tries. There are some. I may say. 
who believe in n t-.uiff for both pur
poses and who «tm claim to be op
posed to the Government’s fiscal

“There Is only one moaning, con
tinue a tariff for the purpose "of sub
stantial revenue: and so levy the 
rates as to fairly protect the industries

16 12Hwith its Tiist population and uu 
resources 15 12^

11**4... J’>Y FOR FRANCK 
IN NEW IIOIJDAY

unable to

15 Horse Breeders' Fu 
Old Trot. Pu

Although the British 
igreement with the 
fas supported th 
import mu

2" 15 17%
.. 15 15 American League Standing

Won Ivost
Bogalusa. ch. c., by 

Watts (Valentine) 
Nelson Dillon, b. s..

Ax worthy (Serrill) 
Belvue. b. c., by Gene

(Pittman ) ..............
Marge the Great, i 

Peter the Great ( 
Fuvonian, hr. c.. by J. 

Forbes (Edman) . 
Jane Volo also. 
Time—2.11 1-4; 2.0

The Boston Globe, 
Trot. Purs'

Worthy Chief, br. 
Worthy McKinney

Sir Douglas Haig, 
Peter the Great (\ 

Madam Dillon, ch. f., 
Ax worthy (Serrill) 

Nitive Girl, blk.
colin Forbes, Row 

Dominion Day, br. g. 
Todd (Hastings) . 
Harvest Horn and 

Morris also.
Time—2.11 1-4; 2..

2.10 Tret. Pu

. 20 20 15
15 P.C.>pite of the opposit 

Greut Britain will h
pat.

20 I.: 16 77 48Chicago ..
Cleveland .
New York 
St. Louis .
Boston 
Washington ... 52

Philadelphia. . . 39

. 20 20 Free up 
to valuation 

ot $1,400

4S76n i w.i i- upon RolshevRus 
‘-Cess independent 
Russia rofik p6 to 
terms of peace.

Tlie Hr.:i.-ii labor party, supported 
.i !;irg# i-roîHirtion of workers, is 

strong!) opposed to war with Russi 
unVss to def« 
small nations.
British Liberal part 
to interfering

j! | W ill Celebrate 50th Anniver- 
! sary of Third Republic and 

Armistice Day.

77 60

accept reason at) 5862
Separators . .
Farm wagons
Windmills............. 20
Winnowers........... 25

. 26 16 t»459
25 22^ 20 67

20 20 7348
20 20 83

'■ NOVEMBER 11the independence 
A lavg.- section of tl 

y also is opposed 
l internal affairs 

nations, holding tha

NATIONAL LEAGUE

DATE CHOSEN Pittsburgh 6; New York 5
Pittsburgh, Aug 31—Pittsburgh to

day shared a seventh inning rally and 
won from New York 6 to ». The locals 
made a clean sweep of the three 
game series.
New York ..
Pittsburgh ..

of

ghi t » select its own Events to be Fittingly Com- 
meinorated. But Royalists 
Vx hisper of Intrigue.

tioi. has th
I tmsequently, 

s.!i Government wishes 
opposition is strong 
^uch assistance a 

diflicnit)

even if the Brit 
to assist P 
enough to remit 
matter of gre.u

i nd 210020000—5 14 1
OOOOOOGOx—G 10 3

Nelif, Douglas and Smith : SnyïTer;
darns. Wisner. Hamiltou and
chmidt.

PtHaving re- Your 
Pleasure— 
and
15 Cents

(Copyright 1920, by Public Ledger Co.) 0*1 i/#r Wm à/
tmimsta

ry prospvct that -he l*,.li>h war on 
Ku.--:» and the Russian civil War will 
h«- protracted and ill 
peace with Russia

#1 u..t Aug. K-L.'lI'Ue third i
l't-putiL. vx ill Uti nit y years oiti un Sep- 
um. er 4, but not au tirai da) will n 
ctwobratij its aituiverairry UrLs you,r. 
liie fflSliviilRis liav« been po^tpxMitd 
uni.il Novemiber !

ÊI? iatm Philadelphia 3; Chicago 0
Chicago. Aug. 31—Score: 

Philadelphia 
Chicago .

Meadows and Wheat ; Alexander, 
Carter and O Farrell.

Boston 3; Cincinnati 1

?1 occlusion of.
Hlctinitely delay 020000001—3 9 0 

000000000—0 5 1
• :

11 llllliiui
I5S|1|

rnîMiiî

If tht 
eriMnent w

fate of the Bolshevist Gov
uu- t.illy issue m Russia i a, utlti, cr »vaa two 

Bur having regard for tha 
• economic and fln .r,- 

ond::ion oi" other ICuropean uu- 
i!!.\ warranted.

aiud th ore by hangs &i!in previou* > < vU» the memory of 
the duv when the republicex:s:mg fwlitica!

was pro-
jcia..tned b> Gambetta ha.s always been 
: coupled wiili the sorrowtul souvenu- 
11)1 Alsace and Laniaiuie, lo-i to France

Bonnie Del, b. g.. by 
odo (Hinds) ....

by31—Singles
Boeckel. Mann and Holke in the tenth 
inning today gave Boston two earned! L,ady ”111 ,'0’ cn

(McDonald) ...........
Oscar Watts, b. g., 

Watts (Hyde) 
Hilda Fletcher, b. u 

the Great (Cox) . 
Blitzio. br in., by ’

Cincinnati. Aug
tier, an ft let.v

•f.TSiisomewhat L>ei
)car, but are Jin that memorable year of lt»7u 

aud must rem
:1 runs and a victory in the second game 

of the series. Eller was hit harder 
than McQuillan but was given wonder 
ful support. Score 
Boston ....................

I’ht
short until fiu-sia 
is fully
p::ss.Lg«

l. ,j ) ot September 4 wu.s darkened by 
!",W'T to Pro due • | tlw custom of hanging crepe that day 

Moreover, a itii the eu the statue of the ciix uf Stras- 
i vr..p -eason. Europe s bourg in the Place ù 

>u> for all the food she needs But November U 
Russia 

while Am

sr>BmsmliîiMÜ A,cHroT(1 cor 0010000002—3 9 2 
0010000000—1 8 1i vucorde 

1918 Cincinnati
McQuillan and Gowdy ; Eller and 

Wingo.
brought

buck Alsace and lawraiue to France 
What

(Pittman > .............
Red Russel! also. 
Time—°.07 14, 2.«mattetiuaiEHi

mredv tin rape’s product.-. < >uld be more titling, then, it 
VVi>' tiTg-ued. than that the célébration 
c-:" the liftieth birthday of the repub
lic should be .implied with thaï of 
Armistice I hi y which lutd marked the 
triumph of the republic in wiping out 
tile shame ol" the second empire.' 
Iu> argument found reedy support 

and it was decided to cetetbrate the 
two events on

atiuda do not 
* delav

Brooklyn 5; St. Louis 2Thus 2.18 Trot. Pu
i means i;; the first place 

i s crops will remain sina' .

iw.u ,• St. Louis, Aug. 31—Pfeifer held St. 
Louis safe today while Brooklyn bat
ted three St. Louis pitchers #or 16 

and regaining 
It was Pfeifer's ninth

If Virginia Cigarettes* th Rn. 
that Ru< your favorites, you 

will get your greatest pleasure by smoking 
“MILL BANKS.”

are Baroness Cocha to, bi 
chato (A. McDoual 

Wiki Wiki, b. g.. bj
(Geers) ^................

Dora Haines, br. m..
Axwovthy (H. Fie 

Dar Hyal, b. g„ by 
(Crozier) . 

Grace Drake, blk. i 
Wolverine (White 
Charm Spears, P 

Frusi

tiurape's power t< • 
•' w ill become still 

n turn means that the 
-•Hiking and oth- 
England, Amer • 

nid Australia 
xchanges mean fam-

hits, winning 5 to 
first place 
straight victory. Score 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis

r■■> f r food sup!
This i

002001200—:> 16 2 
001001000—2 7 1

Pfeifer and Miller; Sherdel, Good
win. Jacobs and LMlhoefer.

November n

If you are particular about flavour, you will 
appreciate the delightful fragrance, mild and 
mellow richness of

mHut I'aris loves an intrigue: and 
Hi i> is the second tale. For there arc I 
ain.jug tin- .lunch supporters of the 
Third Republic many who jirufeos to 
seezulterior motives in this

prices in tiuropean n 
hined with the exev- Th:s,

National League Standing

Won lx>st P.C. Bingan. Saint
560 mony, Charlotte DilU 
558 Forbes and Lotto W 
545 Time—2.08 3 4; 2.(
521 
496

ncreu.-mg in- 

nation
G :.i. and poiit 

th” necessit >i! unrest « ■ft.
king the fullest possible 

!(1 the work of 
providing effective 

Fxir uii

post IK) ne-
1 hey shake their heads dubi

ously. make gloomy alüusious to 
erful reactionary forcir'

70 55Brooklyn .. 
Cincinnati 
New York .. ..67 
Pittsburgh .. 
Chicago.. ~
SL Louis ...
Boston 
Philadelphia.. .. 50

contribu- 
neating peace und 
protection.

ation.- small and great, the 
bUresI. meLhod of combating boJsiioi 
Vi m with peace and plenty, t;,..

ff<-i live method of , .«using j[g 
extension is war and famim 

Farmers in America 
*’d that all the food they 
be needed by Europe foi

5367
66puw-

in 1‘axlia-
ar.d hint darkly of a possible 

nionaix-hist coup d'etat as the ix;ii 
motiutd -:>y wliich the ann.versary is 
to ■!>«' celebrated.

The fact is that there is a Royalist 
party in France which has for its organ 
the daily Paris paper, LAction Fran- 
<n!-i. and for it- prophets Charles 
Mau iras and Dozily Loon Daudet, 
eJeeicd to the Chamber last year 

1 liis group has been outspoken in 
favor 0-f the poedponement of the an
niversary from September 4 
L Action Frantüiwe calls

68.. 63 
. . 63 

. .. 61

The President 2.08 T 
(Unfinisi

Peter Coley, b. g., b 
Great (Valentine) 

Millie Irwin, br. m..
(Fleming) ...........

Peter June, ch. h., l 
Great (Geers) 

Doctor Nick. blk. g
Igo (Cox) ...............

Let Fly. b. g., by Pet
(Dodge) ..................
Opera Express aL 
Time—2.05 3-4; 2.C

The Blue Hill 2.06 T« 
(Unfinis

Nedda, b. m., by A 
(H. Fleming)

Don De Lopez, blk. g 
Lopez (Geers ) 

Baron Vegan tie. b.
(A. McDonald) •.. 

Charley Rex. br. g.,
(Cox) .....................

Holly rood Kate, n 
Dodge (Dodge) 
Time—2.07 1-2.

64
64 .488

1 67 .423. 49
73 .407

LLBANKnmy rest ussur- 
can gr<Av will 
• many years

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Buffalo 7; Akron 4
At Buffalo 

Akron ■ .
Buffalo ....

Finnagan. Moseley and Smith; Hell 
man and Schwert.

Toronto 16; Rochester 3 
^At Rochester:

Rochester 
Toronto

Llntz and Beck 
Devine.

MIL SERVICE 
IT HAVELOCK, N. 0.

. . .001001002—4 13 2

. . . 21O22OO0X—7 1C» 0

which 
Sedan ta^,"

lü .\m,.rotor ll, "the u«,v of th, ,Re- 
I venge."

SuntlBT 1Tt“ .-ontiatle that
»-• -mrottorod „y the « Kflt

of Lower Ridge Havelock, N. B. MTien publican pres^ of the pawinoes to par- 
The monument ore-t. d in honor of six! ticuIi"rlv displeased with what they 
'.f our who fell in the Great War term a “royal iVg and anti-rep a bUcan

Tlii- pecnJluT «itnatlon ere- 
atitl by the il lira» of I^siderat Dee- 
chaiml adule to the inquietude oft the 
Kepubticairas. There

VIRGINIA CIGARETTES . . .021000000—3 7 4
..210005431-16 18 0 

Shea. Bader and
Havelock, N. B Aug 3».

FLOUR MARKETwas un veilea
The monument, stands m Croat of 

the church, iwnl of polistieJ blacuk 
granite, a bona. 15 feet fn height.

, unveiling by tw<- returnod wltfiers, 
A Idea 'Hiorae and G eorge Ferry, was 

; ' impreadv» Appropriate sjveeciins 
^ere made ly>- tin* Rev Oorey
Rev Mr Halfo-d. Rev Mr. lie* and’ 
•v a< taken up by the hinuiredti around 
the monument

i'
REMAINS DULL

k
^Bearish Sentiment Still Pre

vails cmd Buyers Are Mak
ing Few Contracts.

If you are a judge of fine quality, 

the first few puffs of a “MILL- 

BANK” Cigarette will tell you 

that here is the choicest of Virginia 

leaf, cured and blended by experts.

If you are one of those sensible 
practical men, who demands a high- 
grade Virginia Cigarette of supreme 
quality and distinctive flavor, the 
“MILLBANK” Virginia Cigarettes 
will be your steady smoke.

kTim are rumors that 
in the near future the vacations of 
the senators ojtd deputies will foe in- 
tviTuptM by a sudden 6umman« to 
\ orsaflies to etoct a new pmeaident 
There ore more rumors ttiait the Ooc- 
seirvoiLiv-ea ami Royalists are groom
ing General <te Casbe.linaa for the 
Fmicli White House and that they 
hope to catch the RepuMicons nop* 
ping and put him in offieo before the 
Opposition can organise its forces.

Since thn Boulanger affair the Re
publicans have berm resolutely oppos
ed to the uandidticy oft any (general 
tor the presidency. They fear that it 
would tw> tire first step toweed the 
raKtoeBtiun of the nxmarohy. a reçve- 
tfeion of the Napoleonic episode 
enty yearn ago.

“Keep your eye on September i," 
oonnsels Le PnoRrese <aviqne, :i lifo. 
eral review, "for the two weeks before 
and after that day nmy abe merked 
by events of great Importance."

To turn from rumors which always 
lloarMi in Parle during the summer

THE VOTE

Special to The Standard
Minneapolis, Minn. .Aug. 31—The 

Northwestern Miller, in its weekly re
view-of the flour market, will say: 
Bearish sentiment still prevails In the 
flour market, and buyers are making 
few contracts, In the hope of still 
lower prices 
largely to replacing stocks, which are 
believed to be approaching tlie vanish
ing point, particularly in the East. 
There has been a fair export inquiry 
from Holland, but millers, as a rule, 
feel that' they must set a price con-- 
aitierably above imports' Ideas in order 

Ao protect themselves against unseen 
^contingencies. The average extent of 
wjwt week's drop in prices, following 
the disturbed condition of the wheat 
market was 1{> to 70 cents for first 
Patent grades There was a slight 
recovery at the opening oft this week.

Sheriff Wilson stt 
chance ti> get nazn> 
lists in the city is * 
Judge Armstrong 
chambers each day 
a.m. and 2 p.m. ti 
and that when his v 
the biflbs will stand 
It Is evident that 
names to be added 
ing from complaint 
lost election .and 1 
who wish to exerci' 
at the next genena 
will profoablj come 
to see to it that the. 
plete <*:ty lists are 
Court House. Gorn 
there are ward lists 
The county lists wt 
S«turd«y.

The Rev. Mr Hatfield in a very alp- 
Tient address took for his tort the 
vonse inscribed on the base of the 
monument, ‘Xlreoter love hath 
tiian this, that a imvn kav down his 
life for his friends" (John rWi, J*).

a beautiful marble 
The honor roll

no man

Business is confinedIn the «vcfto 
tablet ww unveiled 
bas 25 mrues eugravr-d thereon. The 
tihnrch and large grounds to front 
were crowded with people from eti 
parte oft Kings end Wcetmon-tand conn 
ties.

:

10 for 15 CentsThe monement und tablet reflect 
much credit en the manufacturers, H 
McGratton & 9mm, St. John, N. B. MS.
Murray, repreeenting the eJbome
iart-red here Friday and noperintendad

f

‘Str-..— - ■......• • . ...;wfcwjh* - 
. ,v.....

If

-, :

Can be easily fitted with dif- horizontal thrust. Tackles 
ferent scoops to suit road any road grading Job which 
grading, side hill work, ditch- usually runs from 6 in. to 8
ing and back filling, cellar ft. in depth. Loads a 
digging, and car unloading. yard wagon in 2 minutes,

. , . Price—moderate. Send for
Weight 12 tons. Fine for city illustratedBulletln. BigKey- 
htreetH. Easy on bridges. 32 stone money-making poêai- 
h.p. Steam Engine. 14 ft. of blilties. Write to-day.

ENGINEERING & MACHINE WORKS of CANADA
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.2 LIMITED >

>>.
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re them <lei.er.ü 
La the Taman pen- 
, Novorassisk and 
rounding country, 
sin almost wholly 
erterrai Wxangel a

saclu In Don and 
Reds is assuming 
i is materially as- 
ngel's cause. The 
hestin tribsg are 
io as aoor* as tien- 
bs appear on the

l.—And. Doth well,

Getaway, Bate 
Ituartotur, Idvcr

bigseat 
>r good 
îystonc 
a short 

Giant 
it digs.

ide and

Tackles 
ob which 
6 In, to 8 
da a lk'«

Send for 
Big Key- 

rag possi-
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THE STANDARD'S SPORTING SECTION
Î

The Grand Circuit 
At Readville, Mass.

Fast Time Made 
At Boulton Meet

Results of The 
Big League Games

Montreal Dogs 
Coming To Show

Entries For The 

Maritime Evenk

Dan Harrigan Moosepath Meet 
Here On Visit Opens Labor Day

Rain Again Interfered Al
though Nine Heats Were 
Contested Before Shower 
Caused Postponement.

Class of Entries Being Re
ceived Are Best Yet— 
Sporting Dogs Will Pre
dominate.

Hard Fighting Between Am
erican and National Lead
ers With Only Few Weeks 
to End Season.

Rain Prevented Completion 
of Three Classes on Open
ing Day—Great Free For

Ambrose P. Ryan and S. E. Swimming 
Rice Decide That There 
Will be Races Next Week.

Former St. John Boxer Now 
of Fresno, California, Ar
rives After Absence of 
Seventeen Years.

Championship! 
Will be Held at Halifax
Next Saturday Afternoon

All.
The gloom that covered the face oil llalMai, Aug. 31.— Entries for th, 

every lover of horse racing when' Maritime Swimming champiooahipt 
they learned yeeterdav morning that; to be heW at ,he Waegwoltic Club 
the proposed men ,W„W
Moosepath Hark next week had beeniare some from Sydney anad North 
called off by those win- conducted the1 Sydney and entries are expected from 
races last week, was lilted late in the, gt. John as well as a large number 
afternoon when it was learned that’from local dubs The events on the 
Ambrose H Kyau and S. K. Rice, whuj championship programme are a« fol- 
are the lesees of the track had taken lows:
hold of ihe matter and decided to] Fifty yards, open, anv stroke 
conduct the meet along the lines as; Hundred yards, open, any stroke, 
originally planned. It's hoped by the Two hundred yards, open. t*ree«t 
rail birds and every one else that stroke, 
every class will be well filled, that’ 
every heat will he a hors-- race and! 
that although old Moosepath held Ils 
largest crowd last Saturday, that this] 
record will be broken for attendance that yje Maritime Association had
next week I-ocal and other people leased the track from Mr Rice and
from different sections of the prov- himself and as the association had
inces who are coming to St. John next called off the exhibition races Mr.
week to attend the exhibition want Rioe «and himself had decided that 
to see horse Pacing .inTlMessrs Ryan they would run the meet themselves 
and Rice are to be ctynplimented on lie said the dates and classes would 
putting on the meet. ^ be a« first planned and" the meet

Yesterday morning Mr. Ryan said would open on Labor Day.

Boulton, Aug. 31—(Special—Rain 
caused a postponement of the three 
races at the opening day of the Boul
ton Fair afler two heats had been 
run off in the 2.13 and 2J12 classes, 
and one heat in the 2 30 class.

Roy Vole, the Ganadiun horse, was 
In rare form today and took the two 
heatj of the 2.13 with apparent ease. 
Alfred King, a Boston horse, 
heats In the 2.22 class. The summary 
follows:

AMERICAN LEAGUE From present indications the meet
ing of the N. ti. Kennel Club, which 
lan,Co place next week at Uic exhibi
tion grounds, will be one of the best 
that the dub has ever lied. Entries1 
are pouring in rapidly, and whne the 
nuiuoer will he no moie Uiu the aver
age, the quality of this year's entries 
«Hirpasaes ai: c liions.

Sperling dx.gs will predominate at 
the show, and there ure an unusual
ly large number of pointers and sui
ters entered. Fifteen pointers are as
surai which is a record number for 
Jogs of thU breed for down-east shows.
Sixteen Irish and the same number 
of English setters have been entered.

One of the features of tiie show will 
be the presence of three tine speci
mens of Russian wouf hounds. It is 
many years sirfee degs of this breed 
have been since here, and the man 
agemeut of the show are to be con
gratulated on securing them. Two high .. . 
class English hull-dogs —1 Who Uoe* n"“ter.
There" and "Alban Jm, have beeo , H«m*an did. not care to wander 
entered Iron, Montre,! and will at/. ” awa>'' b« »t _tbat time had he
greatly to the class of the show, as 1™r”eytd to , 'f l!Lrf '"a
"Who ooea There" ia one ol the best- 8t«f” undoubtedly have
known dogs in Canada. made e«at headway in th, anoared

There wUl be a big cla-s of Aire- Qre™: However, he was satisfied to
dales, about sVveoteei, in all ot this ,par“??t.eu ta local, l,outs-
breed having been entered. Krederie travelled through the provinces giving 
ton fanciers are sending fifteen dogs b0106 exhrblÇons with some of he 
or various breeds, while laere are sev. besl ^"ei*1 hghtweights Including 
oral coming from St Stephen under Da" Ut,eJc™ . , ^ _
the guidance ot Percy S Clark. Ow- “ was while he was in Dnlhousie 
ing to the fact that a special cup wus.,hat caJ),‘l Proved a master over the 
offered by the Keane: Club to Nova nng lst amt Mr Harrigan was 
Scotia entries, the fanciers from our nlaITted That was about seventeen 
«.lster province have responded very l3'?” «*«. **<1 mlh tes wife he tneei. 
well and will send along fifteen io'f,d Presn,. Calftornfci where he set- 
eighteen dogn of different breeds. The, ! e^.to_a' marrie<* life- and this
entry list also £hows a good class of;13-"™ first east since that time 
fox terriers, both wires and smoothes.] "hen asked last evening by The 

The fairer sex will, no doubt, be, Standard h-ow he liked California, he 
interested to know that there will lie re!Pl*pd that it i<t certadn-ly a greari 
present ut the show several Pomeran-I eoun^r>'- th® roses blooan the yea» 
ians. Pekinese and French and Toyjrr‘und: ff>K or s'now- but the ben
poodles. A full entry Ijtst is not yeti, wpather. and best of all he sayij 
available, as many of the entries arc le ^,a'; ®'TOS* wif,p *n the world i

yet in, but it mill - be published aad pevpn °r the g^eatewt children in 
in a few days. North America._______ ,

HALIFAX TEAM
MEET ST. PETERS

Readville. Mass.. Aug. 31. — Rain 
again interfered with the Grand Circuit 
races at Readville today, although nine 
heats were contested before a heavy 
shower caused a postponement of the 
unfinished events until tomorrow.

Bogalusa, which Charley Valentine 
drove to a new season’s mark yester
day in the two-year-old division of the

final heat.
Worthy Chief, took the deciding ses
sion in the three-year-old trot, in which 
the Great Miss Morris was distanced 
in the second heat yesterday after 
taking the first.

Although fifteen horses started in 
the $1,000 event for 2.18 trotters, the 
race was rather easy for Baroness 
Cochato, driven by Lon MacDonald, 
who won in straight heats. Bonny 
Del was the pacemaker in each heat 
ot the 2.10 trot and won handily.

The 2.03 trot, in which the season's 
leading money winner, Peter Coley, 
was entered, and the Blue Hill for 
2.0G trotters, were unfinished. Willie 
Irwin took the first heat of the 2.08 
trot, but Peter Coley showed the way 
the next time out. Nedda was the best 
of the bunch in the first heat of the 
2.06 trot.

The summaries:

Among the visitors who k at pres 
eut In the city, and who is being 
warmly welcomed by old friends is 
L)an Harrigan, a former resident ot 
the North End, and soene years ago 
was rated an one of the best boxing 
art rats in the maritime pixxvinuces 

It will be recalled by some of the 
older lovers of the fiatdc art that this 
is the same Dan Harrigan who over 
twenty-five years ago met kiddie Con
nolly in a hall out the I.ock Lomond 
Road for ten or twelve rounds and 
(ihe large party who were present on 
that aoccasion will say that this bout 
proved one of the beti .battles that has 
ever been witnessed in St. John or 
vicinity. In fact it was one of Con
nolly's first real bouts. It was not 
long after this scrap that Connolly 
went to the States where he met 
some of the very berst men across 
the border and became famous as a

1 Cleveland 7; Washington 1 
Washington, Aug. 31—Cleveland de

feated Washington today 7 to 1 by 
bunching Ml* in two innings. Score: 
Cleveland
Washington ............ 000000100—1 9 2

Bagby and O'Neill; Erickson, Bie- 
miller, Conway and G barrit y 

Boston 7. Chicago 3

34)0000400—7 10 1

won two

Breeders' Futurity, won the 
The New York trotter, 2.13 Mixed—Purse $400Boston, Aug. 31—In a game twice 

interrupted by rain today. Boston won 
from Chicago 7 to 3 by bunching hits 
on Clcotte.
Chicago ..
Boston ....

SR0 yards, open, any stroke. 
Springboard diving.

(Incomplete i
Roy Vqlo. ohs., by Norvolo

(Lint) ...............................................
Bob Waller, b. m., by Grattan

McGregor (Sharen) ....................
Blanche H. b. m„ by Commodore

Bingen (Willard) ........................
Duet

1 1
. . .010000110— 3 10 1
. ..0031003ÛX—7 11 0

Clcotte and Schalk; Bush an! 
Schang.

2 3

4 2
St. Louie 3. New York 2 Dan, b. g., by Catheter«y

< Vincent)
Little Anna, c. b. m., (Gerow).. G G 
Commodore Dalla-s Rog (Jamie-

Time: 2.Î-214, 2.1lk.

3 4New York, Aug. 31—SL Louis won 
from New York 3 to 2 today iu a 
game marked by light hitting.
St. Louis.................000100200—3 ti 1
New York................000002000—2 5 1

5 à

Tie Game
•^Philadelphia, Aug. 31—Score: 
IHpings):

Detroit . . .5-OOlOlOOvuOOOlO—8 1G 3
Philadelphia 020001301100000—8 14 6 

(8-8 tie game called on account of 
darkness).

Ayres, Oldham and Alnsmithj Bar 
ris, Moore and Perkins.

2.22 Trotting—Purse $400
(15

f Incomplete)
Alfred King, b!k. g., by King Bel-

linin (Powers) .............................
Neptune Boy. b. g . by Mainleaf 

(Fox) .................................................

1 1

Hudon Hebert & Co. ltd.2 2
To M, b. g.. by Togo (Han-po

nifan) ...............................................
Rosetta McKinney br. m., by

McKinney ........................................
Old Glory, b. g.. -by Bingara

DeWitt) ...........................................
Time: 2.17. 2.17^

Horse Breeders' Futurity, Two-Year- 
Old Trot. Purse $2,600.

Bogalusa. ch. c., by General 
Watts, (Valentine)

Nelson Dillon, b. s., by Dillon
Ax worthy (Serrill) ...........

Belvue. b. <•., by General Watts
(Pittman ) ..................................

Marge the Great, b. f., by 
Peter the Great (Cox) ... 5 6 4 

Favonian, br. c., by J. Malcolm 
Forbes (Bdman)
Jane Volo also.
Time—2.11 1-4; 2.08; 2.14 1-4.

The Boston Globe, Three-Year-Old 
Trot. Purse $2,000.

Worthy Chief, br. g., by 
Worthy McKinney (Cross-

Sir Douglas Barg, b. c„ by
Peter the Great (White) .. 3 2 3 

Madam Dillon, ch. f., by Dillon
Axworthy (Serrill) ...............

Native Girl, blk. f.. by J. Mal
colm Forbes, Rowe)-...........

Dominion Day, br. g., by Echo
Todd (Hastings) ....................
Harvest Horn and The Great Misa 

Morris also.
Time—2.11 1-4; 2.11 1-4; 2.08 3-4.

2.10 Trot. Purse $1,000.

Bonnie Del, b. g . by Del Coron- 
odo (Hinds)

3 3

American League Standing

Won Lost P.C.
5 4

» 1 1 Established 1839.4 5GIG77 48Chicago
Cleveland 
New York .. .. 77
St. Louis.............. 62
Boston
Washington ... 52
Detroit..............
Philadelphia. . . 39

.12 26134S76
60650 2.30 Pacing—Purse $400

(Incomplete!
North Mae. b g.. by Northern Man

(Willard) ................................................
Marion L, b. m.. by Peter the Great

(Fox) ........................................................
Sararose, b. m.. by Northern Man

(Sharen) .................................................
College Swift, blk. s.. by .Alto Dewey 

(Hannifan)
Northern Lilly, blk. m.. by Northern 

Man (DeWitt) .
Time: 2.K»/4.

4 3 3.517
.480

58
6459 MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT43767

13967348 6 4 ro.32083
2

NATIONAL LEAGUE
3 Mail order service for con

sumers outside ihe Province 
of «Quebec.

Pittsburgh 6; New York 5
Pittsburgh, Aug 31—Pittsburgh to

day shared a seventh inning rally and 
won from New York 6 to 5. The locals 
made a clean sweep of the three 
game series.
New York .. .. ..210020000—5 14 1
Pittsburgh............... OOOOOOGOx—6 10 3

1 Nelif, Douglas and Smith: Snyuer; 
.WAdams, Wisner. Hamilton and 

TEchinidt.

4

Kid Williams Was 

Beaten in Halifax-

5
2 1 1

Great Free-for-AII

Everything is ready tor one of the 
Largest, and what is expected, the beet 
race ever held in Maine, when on Fri
day afternoon next the fastest field 
of horses that ever raced in Maine 
will take the word in the Free-for-All 
from Starter Frank Power, of Hali
fax. The starters will be Zom Q, Baby 
Doll. Mary Bird. Ben Ali. The Prob
lem. Peter Farren and Lady Gratton. 
If is expected that all Maine records 
will be smashed, an dtbe largest crowd 
that ever attended a loca* meet wtll 
be present. Many thousands of peo
ple will come to the city from different 
parts of the state, as well as acroys 
the border In New Brunswick.

Write for Complete price list, 
Mail Order Dept.

The baseball season is not over yet 
by any meant;." Some of the best 
games of the -season are promised

Halifax. N. S., Aug 31-Kij Wil- «TJ?*
Hams of Ireland tonight lost his first!" , . .A,.? a.tfir^ay
, . , ... and two more on the holiday (Laborbout since coming to Ha ifa,, when U l The CleacenU are 'h, be.s
he me Frank,e Olsen o Jersey Ci y. leam Hal«a,. Thev defeated Am
™ “ n̂u"dinb™‘ *h? berst in two games in the N. S cham-
.mit. Olsen punched the hardest, but pionshlp ,e,„Bi th<)ash lhp

Williams was n much cleaner boxer. WCTe tlke„ ,mm them on a technical. 
He outpointeu his opponent and thei 
decision was received with shouts of I

4 3 2
"fer'

7 4 4
Philadelphia 3; Chicago 0

Chicago. Aug. 31—Score:
Philadelphia..............020000001—2 9 0
Chicago.....................000000000—0 5 1

Meadows and Wheat; Alexander, 
Carter and O'Farrell.

Boston 3; Cincinnati 1

5 6 6

Hudon Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Eresiies Street, Montreal, Que.Saturday's games will beity later

in the afternoon and evening, while 
on Labor Day there will be morning 
and afternoon games.

Cincinnati. Aug. 31—Singles by 
Boeckel. Mann and Holke in the tenth
inning today gave Boston two earuedj Lad>' ^ll1 ch m- by 11 1,0

(McDonald) ....................................
Oscar Watts, b. g., by General

Watts (Hyde) ...............................
Hilda Fletcher, b. m.. by Peter 

the Great (Cox) • • ,- 
Blitzio. br m., by Walnut Hill

(Pittman) ........................................
Red Russel! also.
Time—*.07 14; 2.07 3-4.

1 1 disapproval 
Harry Jones won from Billy Parsons, 

of Glace Bay. the latter’s seconds 
throwing the towel in the ring iu the 
eighth round. Jones easily led In the 
first two rounds, but in the third Par
sons took Jones clear off his feet with 
a blow to the side of the head. Par 
sons afterward tired, and went down a 
half dozen times in ihe seventh rounJ. 
though he was quickly up again 

Jones and Olsen meet Saturda> 
night. Jeff Smith and George Robin ' 
son, who meet tomorrow night, were 
Introduced from the ring.

2 2runs and a victory in the second game 
of the series. Eller was hit harder 
than McQuillau but was given wonder 
ful support. Score:
Boston ..

SCOTCH LEAGUE GAMES.6 5

Glasgow. Aug. 31.
[Associated Press.)—Scottish League 
games today:

Albion 0; Partick 0.
Lanark 3: Aberdeen 1.

By Canadian^ 6 Canadian Team 

Leaves For Home

. ...0010000002—3 9 2 
.. . 0010000000—1 8 1 

McQuillan and Go-wdy; Eller and 
Wingo.

Cincinnati 4 5

Lawrence Wilson CompanyBrooklyn 5; St. Louis 2 
St. Louis, Aug. 31— Pfeffer held St. 

Louis safe today while Brooklyn bat
ted three St. Louis pitchers *or 16 
hits, winning 5 to and regaining 
first place. It was Pfeifer's ninth 
straight victory. Score:
Brooklyn..................002001200—5 16 2
St. Louis . .

Pfeffer and Miller; Sherdel, Good
win. Jacobs and Dilhoefer.

2.18 Trot. Purse $1.000. TENNESSEE HOUSE
TO RECONSIDERLeft Antwerp for England— 

Sail from Southampton on 
September 16 for Canada.

Baroness Cocha io. br. by Co
chato (A. McDonald ....................

Wiki Wiki, b. g.. by The Anvil
(Geers) ^...........................................

Haines, br. m.. by Morgan
Axworthy (H. Fleming) ......... 2 4

Dar Hyal, b. g„ by Peter the
Great (Crozier) ...........................

Grace Drake, blk. m„ by The
Wolverine (White) ....................
Charm Spears. Peter Bielow. B. 

Saint Frusquin. Crex, Har- 
Dillon. Binode. Grace

1 1

ENGLISH TEAM
AT PHILADELPHIA

3 2 X ote to Expunge from House 
Jcumal All Proceedings 
Re Suff. Ratification.

.. .003001000—2 7 1
Antwerp, Aug. 31—(By Canadian As

sociated Prey,)—The remainder of the 
Canadian team leave Antwerp tomor
row for England and sail from South 
i-mpton for Canada on tihe Scandinav
ian on Sept. 16. Tile party will in
clude Merrick. Knox, Wright, the Hay 
brothers. Hogarth, Everett, Cameron, 
Phillips and Thompson.

Coach Merrick, who returned from 
Brussels this afternoon, said in de 
scribing the rowing misfortuue. that 
Canada's prospects were at their 
brightest when Rugger's knee support 
broke. He informed Merrick. I10 
directed that a protest be lodged at 
once. Either difficulty with the lan
guage. or for seme other unexplain
ed reason, the starter refused to lis
ten to the protest, but ordered the 
team to» proceed or suffer disqualifi
cation. During the race, when lead
ing. the second knee support broke, 
thus causing number two car to be 
unable to dear the water. The coxs
wain was compelled tx> use the rudder 
to steady the boat, resulting in the 
loss of' race A protest was again 
lodged, but the starter's only reply 
was that the coxswain etiould have 
raised his hand, although this would 
h.tve been contrary to the rules. The 
protest was ruled out.

Several of the team have gone visit
ing the battlefields. George Vernot 
and George Hodgson have gone to 
Cologne as tiie guest* of the British 
staff officers there. Rankin Is visit
ing a brother flying officer in Cologne.

Colonel Hanbury tSUlcLafiy •\e!sityd 
the team today.

Interviewed today. Coach Men** 
declared that Canada had done better 
at this Olympic -Phan at any previous 
one, notwithstanding misfortunes to 
Cameron. Smoke and Phillips.

The boxers experienced the hardest 
luck as toe result of faulty decisions 

"by the international judges The 
crowning performance of the Olympic, 
in his opinion. wa« Earl Thomson's 
IMMifonmance over ihe hurdles.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 31—The in
cognito cricket team from England 
scored 282 runs in the first innings ot 
their match with the Frankford eleven 
today on the grounds of the Philadel
phia cricket club 
scored 51 runs for a loss of seven 
w.ckets w hen play wa» called fur the 
day. The match wHl be resufned to
morrow.

15 3

87 St. James St., Montreal4 8National League Standing

Won l-iost P.C. Bingan.
7v 5Û .560 mony, Charlotte

53 558 Forbes and Lotto Watts also.
56 .545 Time—-2.08 3-4; 2.07 1-4.
58 .521
64 .496

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 31 —The Ten
nessee House of Representatives voted 
IT to 37 today to expunge from the] 
House journal all proceedings of 
August 23 with reference to action on 
the suffrage ratification resolution, 
with the exception cf the roll call of 
that date, and the point of order rais
ed by Speaker Seth H Walker, that 
there was no quorum present.

A litt'e girl at Sunday school being 
ask?d what it meant to bear false wit 
ness against one's neighbor, replied: 
•‘It's when nobody hain't done nothin' 
and somebody goes and tells it.'*

-ft'
Frankford hadBrooklyn 

Cincinnati . , .67 
New York .. ..67 
Pittsburgh .. 
Chicago. . ~
SL Louis.............. 61
Boston .. 
Philadelphia.. .. 60

.. 63 
. . 63

The President 2.08 Trot. Purse $3,000 
(Unfinished).

Peter Coley, b. g.. by Peter the
Great (Valentine) ........................

Millie Irwin, br. m.. by Bingara
(Fleming) ........................................

Peter June, ch. h., by Peter the
Great (Geers) .................................

Doctor Nick, blk. g., by Doctor
Igo (Cox) ..........................................

Let Fly. b. g., by Peter the Great
(Dodge) ............................................
Opera Express also started.
Time—2.05 3-4; 2.05 3-4.

64 488
All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

ACCEPT CHALLENGE
The St. Peters baseball team has 

accepted a challenge from the team 
from the Nashwauk Pul 
Company, and will meet 
first game of a series on St. Peter' 
grounds thus evening at 6.45 o'clock

67 423. .. 49
73 407 3 1

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 1 3 P and Paper 
them in theBuffalo 7; Akron 4 3 2

At Buffalo:
. ..001001002—4 13 2
. . . 21Û22000X—7 lf> 0 

F'innagan. Moseley and Smith; Heil
man and Schwert.

Toronto 16; Rochester 3

Buffalo
4 4

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

5 5

^t Rochester: 
Rochester - .. The Blue Hill 2.06 Trot. Purse $3,000.

(Unfinished.)

Nedda, b. m., by Atlantic Express
(H. Fleming) .....................................  1

Don De Lopez, blk. g.. by Minnie De
Lopez (Geers ) ...................................

Baron Cegantle. b. h., by Cegantle
(A. McDonald) •...................................

Charley Rex. br. g., by Recreation
( Cox ) .................................................... ..

Holly rood Kate. ro. m., by Joe
Dodge (Dodge) .................................
Time—2.07 1-2.

021000000—3 7 4
. ..210005431-16 18 0 

Llntz and Beck; Shea. Bader and
Toronto . .

Devine.

2FLOUR MARKET
REMAINS DULL 9

*; 4
Bearish Sentiment Still Pre

vails and Buyers Are Mak
ing Few Contracts.

SHIPPING AS USUALt
■

JOHN J. BRADLEYITHE VOTERS' LIST.

Special to The Standard
Minneapolis. Minn. ,Aug. 51—The 

Northwestern Miller. In its weekly re
view-of the flour market, will say: 
Bearish sentiment still prevails In the 
flour market, and buyers are making 
few contracts, In the hope of still 
lower prices. Business is confined 
largely to replacing stocks, which are 
believed to be approaching tiie vanish
ing point, particularly in the East. 
There has been a fair export inquiry 
from Holland, but milliwa, uh a rule, 
fee! that they must set a price con-» 
alderubly above Importa" Ideas in order 

Ao protect themselves against unseen 
^contingencies. The average extent of 
wL«i week's drop in prices, following 
wo disturbed condition ot the wheat 
market was 15 to 70 cents for first 
PntenL grades There was a slight 
recovery at the opening erf this week.

Sheriff Wilson states that th*? last 
chance to get names on the voters' 
lists in the city i-s offered this week 
Judge Armstrong will be in his 
chambers each day this week at 11 
a.m. and 2 p.m. to hear applicants 
and that when his work is completed 
the Refis will stand for two years 
It la evident thnt there is a lot of 
na-raee to be added to tiie lista judg
ing from complainte vaUxxl at vue 
last election .and it behooves those 
who wish to exercise their franchise 
at the next gcncrata election, which 
will probably come within two years, 
to see to it that they are listed. Com
plete <*!ty liste are posted in the 
Court House. Germain street, and 
there an® ward lists posted elsewhere. 
The county lists will also close next 
Sfdurday.

206-210 McGill Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

M

ROWING CHAMPIONSHIPS.
On behalf of the Commercial Club. 

Frauk While has applied for the Mari
time Province rowing championships, 
to be held somewhere about Septem
ber 18. It is hoped th-' application will 
bo granted, and this, following the 
Rcnforth races on Labor Day, would 
b» a great wind-up for a season that 
has been marked by a great revival of 
interest in aquatic eports in SL John.

WILLIAM E. MdNTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

t

l J

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

Licensed by Quebec Government
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Gifts for September Brides>H. V MACKINNON, ... 
® Prince WUU&rn SL,

\The Point of View.
I Toronto Dally titer.)

Gharhn Diamond, editor of theOath- 
oWo Herald, who lies just completed a 

Montreal eix months' sentence In IVntonville 
.. Ottawa prison in tingle ml for pubiiehiDg an 

Vurtland aillcle entitled ‘ Killing No Murder," 
New York relates some of tola export 
New York prisoners held a debate

....................................................... Publisher

...........................SL John. N. B., Canada
THE STANDARD 18 SOLD BY:

Windsor Hotel...........
Chateau Laurier, . .
H. A. Miller.................
Hoteluigs Agency, .
Grand Central Depot,

Benny s Note Book%
REPRESENTATIVES: 

Henry DeClerque .
Loots Klebabn ...
Frank Cutler .........
Fred W. Thompson 
Freeman & Co.

*.... Chicago 
.. New York 
... Montreal 
.... Toixnto 
1/oudou, Lug.

BY LEE PAPE
% O% THE HARE AND THE TORTIS8. 

A Play.
Ack L

iences. The 
i fortnightly,

and dteciLsaod the question of divorce. 
They voted against It. as to# great 
facilities for divorce would be detrl- 

.. 2c. per word mental to the mom* of the country.

.. 9c. per line 

.. 15c. per Une

%
%

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City Delivery. .........
By Mail iu Canada,
.Si ml-Weekly issue. ... 1.50 per year 
Sunil-Weekly to U. S.,.. 2.50 per year

ADVERTISING RATES: f% Scene, part of the country. 
'Hare..$t>.00 per year Contract Display

4.00 per year Classified ...........
lm-ide Headers _. 
Outside Headers' 

(Agate Measurement)

3c. per llne % Hay Tortiss, III run you a race.
Tortiss. Wats the use? I'm satisfied ware I am.
Hare. Ill even give you a handycap. Come on. wat do 

say we run a race to the old crick.

%
Mr. Diamond noted that several pris
oners serving terms for bigamy voted 
In the minority He gave a lecture 
iwi journalism, and found that the pris

ai meet unanimously of the 
opinion that the press gave too much 
publicity to proceedings in the crim
inal courts.

%
■■ %

Tortiss. * I say no.
Hare. Aw. you old Ice waggia. You old push cart. You old 

funerel. You old stick In the mud. . You old women.
Tortiss. Who. me?
Hare. Yes. you. Dont you like it?
Tortiss. No I dont and jest for that *ist for spite.Ill 

jest to prove you Hint as grate as wat you think.
Hare. Haw haw!
Tortiss. Got redd y get set go.

Ack 2.
Scene, another port of the country.
Hare. G. Im going like the wind. Un going like lightening, 

this is a grate life.

A few suggestions out of the many hcantlfnl y at pmctksfl gifts 
yvm can wdect heme:

ENTREE DISHES 
BAKE DISHES 
CAKE DISHES 
SPOON TRAYS 
MARMALADE DISHES

%oners were %ST JOILN, N. B.. WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER L 1920 %
% % COMPARTMENT DISHES 

BOTTIER DISHES 
SAUCE BOATS 
SANDWICH TRAYS 
CASSEROLES

% Vpersisted in, and world wide in ex
tent, to disrupt and ruin the British 

oa Ms way home from the Southern Etiipire- 'Enough the war, and before 
Seas after a somewhat strenuous time |thc war- ils ***** foreign backer 
aniong the good people of that portion u 
of the far-llung Empire which is to be 
found there. The Prince, since his 
capture of the hearts of His Majesty's 
Canadian subjects, and since lus not 
less signal conquest of the admiration 
and liking of the neighboring and kin- 
died people of the United States, has 
travelled far. and seen many and 
strange lands. His Odyssey among 
.the island* of the South Sea and 
through the eelf-governing Dominions 
of the British Empire in \ustralasiu 
has been followed with the closest at
tention The public In the Old Land 
have marked with warn admiration 
the ardor and the understanding with 
which he has flung himself hi to the 
various interests and concerns the 
sports as well as the more serious af 
fair#--of our fellow-subjects 
Antipodes. In entering whole-hearted
ly into the life and work of the poo 
pies of New Zealand and Australia. ;n 
sharing freely in their aspirations, 
their occupation*?. and their amnse- 
tnt nts, the Prince of Wales has riveted 
ne» bonds of union, and ^broadened 
or<! strengthened the bases of loyalty 
and patriotism within the bounds of 
the Empire In knowing all that is to 
he known, and in seeing all that 
h- seen, he has not spared himself 
He ha.' discharged .idmirably all the 
official duties that have fallen m him 
Eut h- has also known how- to break

A GREAT EMPIRE-BUILDER.
H. R. H. the Prince of Wales is now

I% %Secret or Open ?
(Halifax Herald.)

Looking aT home, can anyone sup
pose ft>r a moment tihat Hon. F. B.

% %race you
% V

otraany. It was Germany that helped „ _ . .
to nwm and direct the Easter Re- Ml l“rdy 1,0 e4*l,'ill« on
l>tllt. ... -, .o,« TV.. . , Platform with him in Colchester, if

r°(lay 11 18 Bolshevist the Premier had "milled high protec- 
Kussia that is sending tnooney to Ire- tion" above the platform ? 
land to supplement the funds collected Furdy has never boon in favor of other 
in the Uni-tod States much of which than m(xIera,e' protection -such ixro-
»!- bel*re, is «pet In propaganda in “ !h,s, coun,ry •«•^‘*01..
,Tyn*t txij V. 1 needs, and both must and will have.Me DM ed States. Did Germany care whoever may bo governing it.
ter the independence of Ireland? Does The only question is as to whether 
Russia care? It is not Ireland they would be bettor to have open friends 
ire thinking about, but Great Britain of suuh protection in charge of tihe 
the greatest check to Bolshevism as *overnJnent* or ,0 ontrurt the admintn-
«h,« «.... h.._ . _ ' tration tx> avowed.or secret enemies of

g ato-st to FYuasiani-sm. such protection, and therefore, of ne-
• he is the one enemy agamst which cessUy. cnemiee of the country's inter-
all the Communiste, militariste, pevi- j opts .i*r not. the country itself 
fists and Internationalists can unite I 
If they ran drag her down there will 
h’ time enough then to settle their 
own differences, and they see in Ire
land the handy lever to overturn the

% (%
N

% 'Phono
M 2*40 McA VITY’S 11-17

King Sf.
■■

%Mr Me-
%
% %
V Ack 3.

Scene, another part of the country.
Hare. O boy, if I went eny faster Id catch on fire.

Tm the- fastest runner in this country, 
the werld. Nobody could beet me exsept myself and even I could- 
ent hardly. Well j think I gat time to igy down and take a little 
nap and as soon as I heer myself snore Ill wake np and finish 
the race.

%
% ■■
% I bet V
% I bet lm the fastest in S
% s

■% %
\ % j]s ■e
% Ack 4. ■■
% Scene, the old crick.

Tortiss t win. *
Harp (half an hoar later) Aw heck. I forget to snore. 
Tortiss. Haw haw!

V i?More Provincial Police.
( Mu ’ ! and Empire. )

We are glad to leum that the On 
lario Government is considering the 
que-stion of increasing the str«n*gth of 
the Provimiial Police. Numerically the 
fence is far «fieri of wtoet It ought to 
he The thirty-five men who now com
pose it are. we believe, well qu-alftled 
for the class ot service they nn> caTled 
Ufpon to render, but even the most 
efficient, of them hae not the ubiquity 
of the Wandering Jew, and can not 
therefore be at two places hundreds 
of milos atxvrt. at the seme rime On
tario fs a big province Though the 
portion of it under settlement is but a 
sm-aM ppft of the whole, there are 
points within tha't portion that are 
.VH) mUes apart Raised to a strength 
of 100. the Provincial Police Force 
would still be email enough.

V j A UNIQUE COLLECTION
i n\!AMONDS of imquestkmed qeaBty and erf ob- 
f IV vious brilliancy—mounted in the meet moefieh

■■
s %
% %
% The End. %in the En.pire K

designs—constitute an important feature of our stock.

Of Beautiful Diamonds
MR. KING AND THE TARIFF.

■'-peaking at Renfrew a few daygs ago 
Mr Mackenzie King said "a do clrcttmstances ;«urr«mndin' do mat 

ter makes me change mah mind 
se<'. rse gwlne get married an" Ah 
don't want dat much money round de 
house with no strahge cullud nun on 
de premises.

This beautiful coBedioo affords exceptional buying omo# 
tunities. There are exceptional values here right now. We 
maintain buying connections that keep us in close touch with 
the diamond marts of the worid. Large assortments to choose

revenue
producing tariff way needed to pay 
Canada's heavy national debt, but the 
t.ir.fi should be so adjusted and re
vised as to reduce the cost of living, 
cheapen the cost of the implements 
of production, and at the same time 
u » <10 injury to the manufacturers."

Thus Mr King discovers a policy 
f is all things tb all men For the 

can on the street a tariff that will pay 
"If t.hr national debt; for the

!»Yo

from.

Ferguson & Pagot
The Jewelers — 41 Kir g Street

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

I

Purpose Is World Dominion.
( Chicago Tribune, i 

The world cannot exist part prole 
tarian and part democratic. One or the i 
other scheme will 
Asiatic barbarians 
Ma.are exterminators. They began liy 
exleimiinating intellectuel life in Rus
sia. Intellectuality meant knowledge, 
and knowledge meant expeahneets and 
l>owci It meant tlxat the man with 
knowledge could oon-trol men without 
knowledge, and until Lenine saw that 
;f he exterminated every -man in Hus-, 
sia who knew Irow to do anything i 
nothing would be done, the Chinese 
executioners were kiPing off the pro
fessional and export classes. When 
expert ness war needed It was con
scripted on pain of death. Military 
and Industrial expertmxss have been 
consa-ipted, but the method of the re
volution is destruction, and the pur
pose is world dominion.

During Sept. Store will be open Fridays until 10 p. m. Hosed Saturday* at 
1 o clock.

consumer
a tariff that will reduce the < x-t ofaway from the formal and vonve-n 

tion a!. ind to make himself person- j for the farmer duties that will
ally familiar with the soul at- wWl u. cheapen his plant; and for t-he manu- 
ttoe outer forms of the new type of j1 ‘ Hirers a tariff that will do them 
iBiitish enterprise and clvil.z.it ion that jno harm.
has been plant ’d on the other side o j Ev<‘rybody who wants anything is 
the world. Naturally such unceasing ::ven it and nolxuly is hurt; Mr.

King's magic tariff panacea, 
teen to cure all ills, and perfectly 
harmless, will do the trick.

Was i here ever a more dishonest at- 
erave reluctance" His Majesty j tempt -at vote-catching—even in the 

fiscal history of so-called Canadian 
Liberals? asks the Ottawa Journal. 

To In the West (see the speech of Pre
mier Martin) a cry of "down with 
Protection." In Ontario protection for 

to "British India, and to take part, un- protectionists, free trade for free t rad - 
der tropical conditions, in the scenes or<=. cheap fowl for all of ns and lots 
of fatigue and strain accompanying of revenue tlirown in 
the opening of the new Chamber of 
Princes. Council of State, and Indian 
Legislative Assembly at Delhi would 
be to impost1 upon the Prince a te<rt ot 
en dura tree greater than even his eJas- "The trouble with some politicians." 
tic young powers could be trusted to w-'-ote a famous Frenchman, “is that 
bear. The decision to postpone his ihcy mistake a weathercock for a flag ' 
tour in India will be welcomed the I We do not know whether the Liberal 
mere heartily be .use it will take him party ihinks it has a flag, but certainly 
eooner home, and give his a«gust in Mr. King' it has the 
father - loyal subjects there an earlier ! weathercock of our time.

vail. The senu-j 
proletarian Rue-

Head Office 
527 Main Street 

'Phono 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, FropHet».-. 

Opei 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

4 CARLOADS

Western Cedar Shingles
$6.50 per M.

branch Office 
•5 Charlotte St.

'Phone 38

J•wl protracted < \ rtkms. physical and 
mental, bring r- ction; and reaction 
«rails for rest and recuperation. It is 
therefore not in the last surprising that

the King has felt called upon to defer, 
t : another year at least, the lh-i-nce'a 
contemplated trip to India, 
plunge at once Into the labors and 
excitemen;s involved in a State visit

giiaran-

EverythingI

More lasting than Native Cedar.

Wood■ HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.
and Glass

English 
BALATA BELTING

Belt
Fasteners

for Buildings

Including Window S ashes 
and Frames, Exterior and 
Interior Trim; any 
in Douglas Fir. Pine, Etc.

Hardwood Flooring, Spruce 
and Fir Flooring, Sheathing. 
Mouldings of all kinds.

Cabinet Work, Laths, 
Shingles, and Beaver Board. 
Large Stocks of Spruce and 
Pine Board and Dimensions. 
Pine Clapboards to order.

Plain Glass, Sheet Glass, 
Art triads, Mirror».

'Phone Main 3000.

Pulleys
In the West 

ai-tl and Ontario "forget the past." 
Ip Quebec the motto "Remember." 
(See Renfrew speech of Mr Archam-' 
bault.)

■4
A BIT OF VERSE of these

4
THE BROOKSIDE. ALSO GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED

LEATHER BELTINGI Richard Monekion Milnes.)
1 wandered by the brookside,
1 wandered by the mill— 

could not hear the brook flow, 
he noisy wheel was still;

There was no burr of grasshopper, 
No chirp of any bird.
But the beating of my own heart 
Was all the sound 1 heard.

MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. McLAREN, Limited
greatest MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B. Box 702

opportunity of testifying their grateful 
sense of the proof he has given" siuce 
he sailed away of a growth of capa
city. msight. and" knowledge of men 

of the happiest 
omen for the future of the realm.

LABOR VS. LABOR.

Elastica House PaintsI sat beneath the elm-tree,
I watched the long, long shade, 
And as it grew still longer, 
l did not feel afraid ;
For I listened for a footfall.
I listened for a word—
But the beating of my own heart 
Was all the sound I heard.

The result of the balloting among) 
the miners of Great Britain m the MM & GREGORY, LTD.an<! tnings which question of striking for nation-’’ station 
of t!he coal mines, has result -d* 
majority in favor of a strike 
takes place; then will oome tie For Interior or Exterior UseTHE NEED FOR ORGANIZATION.

We have on more than one occasi-m 
within the past few months urged the

tag of
It will mean the tying up of 

pnrctically every industrial
*' lb*m5- of the Conservative party jthe Cnited Kinsrom. 
in liiis constituency getting its organ • !

Painters’ Sundries, High Class VarnishesPtant in 
with *he conse-

no. he came not—H-1 came not 
The night came on alone;
The little stars sat one by one,
Each on his golden throne;
The evening air passed by my cheek. 
The leaves above were stirred—
But the beating of my own heart 
Was all the sound I heard.

quent throwing out of emplovnie; 1 of 
I/- nor. into something like shape for!mînkms of working men H* . to bfi 
prnmrol work. So far. however,;snppoa,d that lhe.„ „„„ 
nethinp seems to have been .tone tn :for thi, mrt ot ,.hlng, 
th,; dir, V,Ion. The story „f the too! 'mthm of the eoal mine, is 
isn Virgins is an old one. but the les 
son to be learned therefrom is just as 
applicable today as it ever was. 
know that two election» are to take

M. E. AGAR SI-53 Union St.>
SI. John. N. B.The national!. ’PHoricIVJaln 818

a matter
j outside off the range of practi :al poli
tics at present, and is likely to remain 

"p so for some time to come
Fast silent tears were flowing,
When something stood behind...-
A hand was on my shoulder.
I knew its touch was kind:
It drew me nearer—nearer —
We did not speak one word.
For the beating of our own hearts 
Was all the sound we heard.

WORK-ORGANSZERSNeither
jis it a matter in which the ordinary 
j working man is inte-o^ed ,s the 
j slightest degree

A "Know What It Costs" System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer Handle Your Work Systematically.place in the near future, and. although 

there doe* not appear to be any Irkel; 
hood of their being called on immedi
ately, it would be just as well to have 
the election machinery looked over, 
and put in working order. Like every
thing else that

A question nf an 
jadv.tTice In wages, or for shorter hours 
I or for better working conditions, he 
j understands perfectly, but the nation- 
al.zation of ttoe mines ts something 
that he will not consider absolutely 

it ba. got .% bit rusty* ami wh-u ,neP„wv just llow. Md ,hePerore ^
,lm" ' -m,’s put " work' » cc“ld |»iti no, submit to he thrown out of 
deal of energy will have to h*1 spent
•in siting it into shape to work ef-

Ctoase awvay littered desk problems, keep the desk cleared for 
action, organize the day's work; keep all.papers flat, neat, in order 
and out of the way until wanted.IRANKLIN 

PRINTING 
PRICE LIST WORK-ORGA^s'IZkiKS are Cor use on the desk 

lie flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.
Get them at

or In the drawer.
| THE LAUGH UNE

*■------------------------- -------------------------
not in constant u.-e.

Used by

FLEWWELUNG PRESSA Drawback.
"I hate those revolving doors."
"So du 1; you can't slam them 

when you're mad."

Barnes & Co., LimitedMarket Square, St. John, N. B.I work on that account.
I takes place it will be a war of labor 
Mgain-st labor, and on the principle that 
a house divided against itself cannot 

I stand, will probably come to an 
j timely end. as the railwaynten's strike 
d l some time ago for similar

If a strike
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER

fectively. that might he spent to more 
profitable advantage 
tlvr party io Nova Scotia found Itself 
wiped out of existence after the hue 
election, simply because it was not pre 
pared for. or ox pooling, a contest, just j 
at that particular time, and wa not 
organised to meet one 
cix-k-suredness at the last election in 
this province cost the late govornmetti 
both place and power; and If the 
apathy which is fo evident among the 
member» of the party at present, con
tinues. the disaster of the last election 
will become a debacle at the next

The Conserva- Thcughta of House-Hunting.
The bride-to-be who selected "Oft j 

in danger, oft in woe" as the hymn for I 
hei marriage service was under no#de 
lus ion as to her future prospects.

The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.Is the beginning of our busy 

No need, of waiting 
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New
Rate Card.

WHAT
ABOUT

reasons.
season.

DON'T DESPAIR.
j "Don't despair just because things 
don’t seem to right thomselvoe as 
quickly as you expected they would" 
i? the advice tendered by a philoso
pher. There is reason in what he 
says, too, when you come to think of 
it. because to give way to despair is 

one precisely the most useless thing you 
can possibly do. It is the nature of 
despair to blind us to the way of es
cape, even when the way as fairly 
obvious.

Just keep on the alert, watching for 
a chance to come when you yourself, 
however insignificant yon may seem to 
b?, «mi do somethjng to help.

You may ' remember that
myvmnent and 'mcn,e was able to release a Hon from 

*; misr6a* s ,nH‘ «lOUflcanc* or the n.. In which H wav trapped The 
they are deliberately mtorepreaeotlng chance of helping may come to you 

I It It is not so mnoh a pro-lrlah move- Behind all the elonda that rise from 
ment as it is an antl-Brftish move- the «til seething world gleams the 

It is part of a con.pir.cy long same son that shines on Paradise

I*
Where's That7

Chicago Tribune says that an ap
proach shot by Vardon was so strong 
that it "passed the green and bit a 
lady on the bounce." Boy, hand us the 
dictionary of anatomy, quick!

SCARF PINSToo mnoh

THAT
Are really pert of the tie. The 
idea is to make the scarf bet
ter looking—-to get a 
pleading effect. That's why 
the well dressed man wears a 
acarf pin and has a number of 
them. He selects his tie for 
the day, then puts In the prop
er pin and has that clean cut 
appearance that marks the 
man of good taste and good 
character.

We hâve a good variety of 
scarf pins In the latest styles 
and the desired good quality.

HARDWOOD
FLOOR?

>Couldn't Think of It.
Ardupp—I say, old man, will you 

endorse a note for me?
Bd.itor—My dear chap, my profes

sional training forbids me having any
thing to do with paper written on both 
sides.—Boston Transcript.

y
Get your carpenter to lay it 

now before
back from the country.

the family comesA CONSPIRACY AGAINST THE 
EMPIRE.

\Ve have a good supplyThere are those who affect to see 
In the Sinn Fein agitation nothing 
more than a movement to secure the 
Independence of or a greater measure 
of self-government for, Ireland. These 

• people must either be very ignorant 
of the true drift of the

Clear Maple Flooring 21 cents 
a foot; Clear Birch 20 cents. 
A room 14 ft. x 15 ft. takes 280 
to 300 ft. according to the width

•Phone Main IMS.

The Distrustful Bride.
Chlorine, the dusky queen of the 

kitchen, showed up at the receiving 
teller’s booth with an air of determ
ination on her midnight features.

"Ah wants you should take one of 
dis yeah cash fo’a while," she remark
ed. planking down her savings of 
oral years.

“Why, Chlorine," ejaculated the tell
er. who knew her of old, T thought 
you always said you'd never trust the 
bank."

“Hat’s all right, dat* «a rigfct, but

flour, Shorts, Bran, feed flour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

once a

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

L. L. SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Optometrists 

2 Stores 21 King St.
189 Union SL«tmt.

OB1TUAB

NUXÂTE9 James Sker
The death occurred a 

the 30th Inst., of Mr. Ja 
the 74th year of hie a*e 
in Aberdeen, Scotland. 
thLs country when quite 
He was a woolen mar 
carried on the business 
N. B„ and at Pennfield 
lived In the latter plac 
years. He was twice 
ftrst wife was Helen •> 
deen, Scotland and hi 
Elizabeth K. Poole of 
i« still living. Three eh 
vive. They are Alex 
James W, of Augtis 
Mrs. Wm. Me.Phail of

1R0
1I

is marked as shown
DO HOT ACCEPT, SUBSTITUTESand m’cwxl?Buflder w^jch 

^ is used by over 4j0004)00 
^ I people annually.

B.
George F. Du

The many friends of 
George Dunham will s 
them in the death of t

Of $

Direct 
Interest 
To You

and i
n

-
This is turning an old sayii 
modem methods of reduo 
tills revision possible.It will pay every 

thinking person to 
take advantage of the 
opportunities offered 
in Our Annual Fur 
Sale now going on in 
this store.

This is so because 
of the ascending prices 
that obtain in all lines 
of merchandise and 
furs are in no way an 
exception to the pres
ent rule.

Hence anything that 
will save money (for 

will interest —

[1 if you are overfat; oppose 
! ert ion; fond of the table ni 

il and still want to reduce j
several pounds, go to y 
write to the Marmola Co.,

i,mbit ion for a trim, slim 
lag n good size box of IVi 
tion Tablets (comtwund 
with the famous Manrn 

-take one of these pleasi

or four pounds a wecit.
î53«cototiïï1^t,hî™“
prescription Tablets ar 
less but really benefict; 
health. You don’t need 
weakening exercises, 
what you like, leave t
SBSë#
behind it your natural w 
In firm flesh and trim m

ST. J(you
therefore our sale will.

Magee furs are NOT 
expensive because they 
represent the utmost 
in quality and work
manship and because 
this great Fur House 
with its sixtyKme 
years of progressive 
merchandising stands 
back of every sale 
with an absolute guar
antee of supreme sat
isfaction on the custo
mer’s part.

Strip 1
is

Secure your tic
George K.
ti. M Wet 
H. J. Dick 
Brown’-.t P 
G. A. Cann 
Imperial f 
Roms Drug 
B. G. Nel$ 
S. McDiar 
Gray â Ri 
M. V. Pad 
J H Han 
Mrs. Dwye 
Wosüoi’s
E. Olin ton 
R. P. Colg 
II. J, Mow 
Moore’tt D
J, II. Mal 
( Tockett * 
Waswn's 
R. E Cou 
R. W Ha
F. W Moi
K. J. Mali
J. M. Rou
K. R W 1 
W. K L>Ui 
Amchir'8 1 
W R. 
Fair ville

FUR COATS 
STRAIGHT SCARVES
ANIMAL SHAPE

NECKPIECES
CAPES and CHOKERS

All at saving prices. 
No obligation entailed 
in an inspection—and 
we know it will be 
well worth while.

Magee’s
St. John, N. B.

,

H 1
Hit \ ■ ' ( .

V

'V . N
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Special
Rate

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

mm tubes
Boiler tubes are almost famine 
(arce. and consequently, high in

P.ioe.

üur «stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
ji. mber ot shipments 

>m the mills some eight months
dgo.

The size? usually in stock vary 
from 1 1-2 dla. to 4 In dia a..d 
in a great variety of lengths 

ose inquire for prices.

ordered

I. Matbeson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

'.t-w Glasgow Nov» Scot..,

NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Gams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction
25c

Maritime Denial 
Parlors

38 Charlotte SL
’Phono 2789-21.

Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

«

I -ft y

..........- -A 1 ■
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-----------—n Observe Annual
Decoration Day

All Ready For
Big Exhibition

Final Arrangements Complet
ed at Meeting of Directors 
Held in General Offices on 
Grounds Last Evening.

Order of Knights of Pythias 
Will Decorate With Flow
ers Graves of Departed 
Brothers Tomorrow.

y, \r Ar\
Final arrangement* tor the big Ex* 

iitinUon, which opens here next Sat
urday, were completed at a meeting 
of the directors held last evening In 
the general offlcoa on the grounds. The 
exhibition will be formerly opened by 
Ueutcmant-Gmerncr Pugsley at three 
o'clock on Saturday uftembon Pre 
nvier Foster will be prenem and will 
give an address, while Hion. Ur. Rob
erts, minister of health, and Hon. J. F. 
Tweeddalr. minister of agiricudtui*. 
have been larked, and are expected 
to attend. They also wfll very likely 
give addrewes.

Tomorrow the 8L John member» of 
the Order of Knight* of Pythias will 
observe their annual memorial day. 
when the grave* of departed broth en. 
are decorated with newer* and a m<* 
morkE service held in their honor 
The service* will be held, as usual, at 
Fernhlil ( 'emeiery Thursday evening. 
The eddxobs will be given by Past 
(Jhnnœtllor James MotUson, wlio lias 
performed this duty for a grant many

The Knights will meet at. the new 
homo of the <nty lodge*. Umkm street, 
at 6.30 p. m. and the parade will start 
at sharp ®lx o’clock, going by way 
of Union, King, ChMOotte, eouth side 
King Square, Sydney. Waterloo and 
'Westmorland road, to the cemetery, 
lloturndng, the route will be, Marsh 
road, BmtiPelH end Union to ball. Two 
bande will accompany the parade, the 
St- Mary's and Martello 
tomorrow morning the flowers will be 
rocetved at Congregational Church, 
Union street, now the property of the 
city lodges, end a busy crowd of work
ers will be on hand to make up the 
bouquet*.

The programme for the service l*t 
Hymn, “Ilkwt Be the Tie Thai Bind*,’’ 
Pared ivocompentment; scripture read
ing. Knight Rev. Dr. Hutchinson : ad- 
drew. Past Grand Chancellor James 
Moulson ; Hymn, “Asleep -In Jesu*;M 
prayer. Knight Rev. Dr HnHililreson.

The gravoe to be decorated are:— 

IN MEMORIAM.
Fernhlil.

? A Comprehensive Display 
of Exclusive

■

k\%

•i

\ \X /• nr

X-7. /

4*$
i yWà

CORDUROY VELVET4 On Standard Time

The full schedule of the exhibition 
will be conducted on Atlantic Stan
dard time, ar. this hs the timii with 
which the vteifcore will bo most famil
iar. In case anyone doees* not know 
which is Atlantic Standard time, it 
may be said that 1t is what to com
monly known as old time. According
ly the exhibition will be formally open
ed at four o’clock, daylight or etty 
time. The fftnr will b<* o-pmi to the 
public from nine o’clock in the mom 
in g till ten o’clock in the evening, 
daily during the following week.

Question of Lodging

C ^ •<*> ,
r

ST — o*
Today and

^u1
Shown in Most Fashionable Modes of This 

Season.
v£/ lO

0
UTTUB OLD DAD 

vVHo svecesreo that rner
LEAVE THE RESORT A PBW 

DAYS EARLIER IN ORDER To 
5AVE THE Xoit INCREASE IN THEift

gAiL Road fares rack Home.

The question of lodging «as also 
discussed at this meeting, and it was 
deemed advisable to secure an emer
gency place capable of accommodât- 

large dumber in addition to the

You could not make a poor choice when selecting
as all are\ from our large range of Corduroy Velvets, 

the very newest in color, and the quality is beautiful.
> ing a

private houses already arranged for. | 
„ _ .. ,. More bowses are being placed at the

William Oollins, H. V. Coopcsr, David ^jgpoygj of the committee daily, but 
Bradley. Wilmot Kennedy, S. Piercy, mai}y more are eroded, as it to assur- j 
John Law. James Denney. Wan. T. Mil- ^ that influx of visitors for tills! 
1er. Fred D. MHoe, John Campbell, T.
H. McAlpine, W. H. Nose, S. A. It.
Niooud, T. A. Crocket, A. W. Maoruv.
Robert Parkin, Fried Fowled". W. G.
K*e. Joseph Duffel 1. Roto rt At the conclusion of the meeting
Ju“n\S AwT 7° KWnh,i1J^hn -UiVctM» were shown through tlie 
H. Uel'oreet. Wm. C. H.gutog. John by hustling manager. (Hurle.
A. M. Hunter. J. Huncim in. . A. Mc Rob|nB<jn Kv.,.rv onp I ». :,i were
G-Jnley. Thomon B. »>«>. s'^tolOwîn'’ amazed at We transformation Hint ha.l j 
bert, a H. ^^WWhttr. lfcU.lv.1... ta|ken ](tafv ,m(1 on „n S|<|C8 were
B. ^ Wamen. C^8. t'eriU 1]ran, WOTds ,,f for Manager
Jerdwnnon. D A. Hat»'^ Robinson and his staff.
„ 5- tT]4lmîr Si lions and lighting nltedte are on a
i.. It. Pntcbara, . M. Rolmer, Jolsi n)Qr(j elabarate -scale than ever at- 
Lelaeheur. tempted before, and all has hoen nr-
Kroner, James Indingltam. t. It. » it ran^ed w|th an eye Q,e artistic.

The interior of the buildings are a 
of great activity, and while 

of the exhibits have been rom-

s#

This material is of British manufacture and a very 
superior quality, making it most popular for Separate 

Skirts, Children’s Coats, etc.

year’s fair wtfl be greater than ever

Directors Pleased.3‘PgJtXt^Lc,

The following shades are in stock : Cream, Copen, 
Navy, Silver, Grey, Taupe. Mole, Old Rose, Brown 

and Green.

George F., aged two months and fif
teen days, which occurred yesterday 
morning. Burial will take place from 
hie parents’ residence, 71 lombard 
street today.

OBITUARY.

MUXÀTED James Skene
The death occurred at Penrifiold on 

the HOth inst.. of Mr. James Skene, in 
the 74th year of hto age. He was born 
in Aberdeen. Scotland, and came to 
this country when quite a young man The death of John 1. Alexander. 
He was a* woolen manufacturer and North End, foreman In the street de 
carried on the business at York Mills.; partment. occurred Monday evenly 
N B. and at Penn field. X. B.. having! Mr. Alexander was in the employ of 
lived In the latter place nearly forty I the city for more than twenty years, 
yeans. He was twice married. Ills, having been engaged first as a car- 
ffrst wife was Helen Myers of Aber-i periter and succeeding to the appoint 
deen, Scotland and his second was1 ment of foreman on the promotion of 
Elizabeth K. Poole of Pen afield who 1 the late Albert Winchester to street 
i« still living. Three children also sur-! superintendent about fifteen years, 
vive. They are Alex, of McAdam,! ago. He was favorably known and 

Augusta, Maine and 1 respected by all the city employes.
and hto death will be a great loss to 
t.he city as well as to many friends 
The funeral will take place from his 
late residence. Exmouth street, this 
afternoon, service to be held at the 
house at three o’clock.

The decora-
JamesIRQ John Alexander

$1.90 yard27 inches wide
Walter Taylor, Robert Uxling-. 
John Slater, Jr., H. UuheU, Uuaid.

H Murray, .lames Ross,Jackson, W.
W. G. Salmon, Robert Willis. R. D. 
McA. Murray, William Gibson, Thomas 
W. Pober.s. J. F. WhlLtiUxer, It. S. 
Etlgeuombe, John A. Russe 1J, Joint A. 
Watson, Robert Maxwell. J. A. Simon, 
M. D.. Neil HoyL Jeune-, Brown, F. !.. 
Hea, James E. Frasor, H. V. Weimorc, 
John M. Ewing, Georg- U. kV>:H. J. 
Atibriighton Glarko, R. H. Green, Henry 
Iluhtns. Blake A. iloyt, Samuel TjfH.j 
Samuel Blaine. BCW'iee K. Brown. S. 
W. Ulnsmore. W. C. Gonl^>e, Jr., Fred
erick Tapie y, B. S. Caroigiiton, E. P 
Leonard. Robert Ewiue, W. A. Gath
ers. George E. Price. Wm. ti. McDon
ald, J. H. McGlvern. S- H. Kilev,
Andrew McNlchol. Thenv» H. Foster. 
Frod IL Dearborn. James M. McKelvio, 
William Robb. Geo. W. Cunningliam. 
J ami1., Dalzell. lv>bort J-aokson. Jam* s 
E. T*oole, Alexander Neill, W alter H 
Scott. Frank H. Elllkrtt, Hornwi E 
Sullivan, Mward J. Malionov. William 
MoAdoo, Walter W Artr*tronG o. 
E. WaJiker. George Wtdetor L Frank S. 
White, John BrNUCAth, E. 11. Murray. 
T. L. lrviire, J a nuis Dlnsmore.

scene

plotetv set up. a fair idea can bo ob
tained of what they will look like 
when completed * One can only say 
that the exhibition# will be the best 
that has eve1- "Tieen held in the Mari
time lYovincea.

1 (Dress Goods Section, Ground Floor).I Every

-Ü^Nirated btm 
is marked as shown.

DO NOT ACCEPT SUBSIUIITES
for this Tonic, Strength 
and Blood-Builder which 

jt is used by over 44)00,000 
^ 1 .topple annually.

James W., of 
Mrs. Wm. Mc.Phail of Kincardine, N. Common Council 

Was In Session
The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu- 

in securing the services of four competent lady
B.

George F. Dunham

The many friends of Mr. and Mr*. 
George Dunham will sympathize with 

■■I them in the death of their infant son,

nate
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be

rpassed.811( ’enimis*toner Bullock was autlio 
ized at the council meeting yesterday 
afternoon to purchase 70 piling for 
repairs to the Fust Side ferry floats; 
Commissioner Jones to buy 10" bar- ) 
rels of cement at $4.7 j per barrel and 
a number of routine matters were dis
posed of.

FUNERALS. Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
specialists, will tempt andOf $ prepared and served by 

satisfy the most discriminating appetites.
The funeral of Mrs. William Sterl

ing, whose death occurred Monday 
afternoon in the General Public Hos
pital, was held yesterday afternoon 
from the undertaking rooms of N. W. 
Brennan and Son. The service was 
conducted by Rev. Moor ahead Legate 
and interment was In Fernhlil.

our

Direct 
interest 
To You

and Get THE CHOCOLATE SHOPSchofield presided and Goin-i 
Thorntou. Bullock. Jonesmissiuners 

and Frink were present.
The report of the committee of inc 

whole as already published was ad-
90 KING STREETm Church of England.HORSEWHIPPED BY

IRATE WOMAN
PThe (Canada ljock Joint Pipe Co, 

Dickson. Charles Nelson, Harry 1). wrole in regard to the guarantee bond 
Breen. F. H Watson. W. F. Ratchet!, tlmt they would prefer to tul<^ this 
Robert McNiehol. John McCraekiiL D. | bond out with the l^ondon and Lanca

Guarantee Corinnatiun of Can-1 
Referred to the mayor and com-i

A. Læwtion. J. H. I* Dougflierty. J

, ïïrSÏSSS
H this revision possible.
(1 li you are overfat; opposed to phyel»*
I ertion; fond of the ublo ood us good thrnge.

I] and still want to reduce your excess tiesti

I

_ take one of these peasant candy Ubleu

5ïir,^“afS,hi ïiïiï&stëz
or four pounds a wec.t.

SSiiSHSE,
iSTfS; ilLSnTto ihi

}n hrm flesh and

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

It will pay every 
thinking person to 
take advantage of the 
opportunities offered 
in Our Annual Fur 
Sale now going on in 
this store.

Chicago, Aug. 31. — U. R. Daniels, 
50 years old, secretary of S. W. Straus 
& Co., New York, and former manag
ing editor of the Chicago Inter-Ocean, 
wat-- beaten with a horsewhip in the 
Union Railway Station today by Mrs. 
Charles M. Cooper. of Indianapolis, 
daughter of a former Indiana senator. 
Daniels, Mrs. Cooper and her daughter 
were taken to the city detective bu
reau. where Mrs. Cooper told officials 
Daniels had attempted to elope 
her daughter, Sarah Frances, 20 years 
old.

Rolsbon. William CalEan.

Cedar Hill. niHsioner of water and sewerage.
A petition from the retddçuts of 

Union street praying that they be re
lieved from further payments under 
the local Improvement Act wa-s refer
red to the committee of the whole 

The application of Irvin* G. Apple
by for permission to erect an electric 

at the corner of St. James and

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.
W E. Dumraer. R. A. Dickson, E. W.

M T. Kimball. J. Oham-AUingham. 
berlaun, M. C. fMeRobbie, Wm. Pater
son. R. A. Belytxu Alex. McKenzie. K.

Charles A Dummer, J. F 
Mcf’ttfn, B. J Mahoney.

Methodist Burying Ground.
W. Hetherington, John S. Dunn. Order Your Hard CoalK. Sa.ltct

This is so because 
of the ascending prices 
that obtain in all lines 
of merchandise and 
furs are in no way an 
exception to the pres
ent rule.

Hence anything that 
will save money tor 

will interest —

with sign
Charlotte streets was referred to the 
Commissioner ol Public Works and 
city engineer.

Who Pays For Dead Horse?
A communication from J. A. Barry 

behalf of Ills client Thomas Hayes, 
regarding payment for a horse which _ 
he claimed the city had bought but, 
which they later refused to accept audj , 
which has since died, was referred to ) 
the commissioner of safety and city- 
solicitor.

A letter from J. A. Grant and Com
pany endorsing the work of the led- j 
erul employment office and recoin-( 
vue tiding the re-opening of the St.
John office was referred to the) So easy to drop Cigarette, ; COMINKM
mcommissioner Bullock's motion thatj Cigar, or Chewing habit. îPRlliîiHIll
deed he issued under the common ;
seal of tlie city to those who had pur ————— GENER At. SALES OFFICE
chased houses from the bousing Nvro-Bac has helped thousands to u*‘ st-»ams$ ct montaeai
board, five in number, was adopted. * the VA>9l;y, nerve-r-hottering to- '—
In this conn.-etion the commissioner . htibjt_ whenever you hxvc i 
stated that he was preparing a re loujsiriK for a smoke ur chew just 
port on the activit:• s of the housing a harmless No-To-Bac tablet in
board which would bv soon placed be-; Jour mouth instead AU desfre stops. —
fore the council, of the twelve hous ] 'shvTtlv the habit is comple; eiy , _____Çj. |
vs built, five had been sold and seven brokôll| and you are better off men- | l V«vlCll
were for sale. ) tally, physically, flnumdully It s so (

Commissnoner Bullock moved that ; <,asyj ^ elmple Get a box of No 1 o- j
he be given authority to purchase 70j It&c jf -;t doesn't release yon from 
piling from to 65 feet in length at flll cravdng for tobaex.-o in any form, j 
30 cents per lineal foot. Carried His y->ur druggist wiU refund your money j
recommendation that the tender of J I Without question. No-To-Bac is madn | _ n . .
M. Driscoll of $42.50 for spruce deals1 the owners <>f GaecareU; theretora USing G-Oal to buy
ami $47.50 for spruce boards be tic- thoroughly reliable. ^ insure getting prompt de-
cepted was adopted The commisson 
er explained that into was lower than „ 
they liiul been paying, the last price 
being $45 and $*4S respectivelx

Commissioner Jones moved that he I 
be authorized to purchase 100 barrels | 
of cenHMit at $4 75 per barre! « arried. \ 

t'omraiaaioner Jones asked for au 
thordly to purchase five water meter;, | 
taro four inch at a cost of $260 each j1 
and three two inch at a cost of $S‘5i 1 
each. Vommlasioner l homtoc oh ! 
jected and contended that tender: 
should he called. Commissioner Jone- 
in answer said he had no objection to 
calling fo«r tenders but it was a waste 
of time and pubMr money The mo 
tion to call for tenders canted.

----- INOW! —

McGivem Coal Co.,
r; Halifax.

John A. Lindsay. Main 42.
1 MiH St.

Richibucto.Remington created the Self-Start 
Get a 
Milne

Ing Typewriter—to save time. 
Remington

j. W. McPermott.
St. An0 news.Typewriter.—A.

Fraser, Jas. A. Utile. Mgr, 37 Dock 
St., St. John, N. B. W. A. dark.

L°ch Lomond Cemetery. 
S. H. Barker. ; QUIT TOBACCO IST. JOHN EXHIBITION Hampton.you

therefore our sale will. R. D GagRin.
Bangor.

Magee furs are NOT 
expensive because they 
represent the utmost 
in quality and work
manship and because 
this great Fur House 
with
years of progressive 
merchandising stands 
back of every sale 
with an absolute guar
antee of supreme sat
isfaction on the custo
mer’s part.

A. L. SpeiMwr.
95

Hugh Cunningham
Shediac.

airuwmous;
STEAM “"O' I 
CAS COALS I:Strip Tickets, Five for $2.00 s

H. Palmer.

In View of Great Demand 
Sale Continues for Today

J. H. Leek.
On Active Service.

sixtyK>ncits ik w . hE F Evans. R. S Wüson. Wm. M. 
Hendereon. John H. l>eary, D B. Don 
Hid. Van B V. Keith, Wm. EHis, FYank 
H. Tlngleyof the following places : —Secure your tickets at one

............X2 St. James SL
..............172 Queen St
...............144 Otar latte SL
.............. 162 Princes* St.

G. A. Cameron ................................137 ('honlotte Si.
Imperial Pharmacy ................... S- Side King Sq.
Rom- Drug Store .......................... 100 King St.
E. G. Nelson & Co.....................  56 Ki^B St.
S. McDiarmld ............................... *7 Kin* St.
Gray & Richey . .......................... King St.
M. V. Paddock .............................161 Union St.
j. H Hamilton .............................Boat Office. Wafti SL
Mrs. Dwyer.................................171 Union St.
Was*ov'ti ................................................ Sydney St.
E. Oltnton Bo*owu .........................217 Union St.
R P Co-lgan .................................... 29 Waterloo SL
H. j. Mowatt......................................259 Waterloo St.
Moore's Drug Store ................... 105 Bru’.>:-«ls St.
j b Malmny ...............................Dock and Mill St
virocktitt & McMxùLun Drug Co 633 Main St. and 303 UcÉou St.

.............711 Main St.
R. E Coupe ....................................637 Main SL
R. W. Hawk err .... —............... 623 Main SL
F. W. Monro ..................*................$v7 Macn tS.
K. J. Mahon y .................... ......2^79 Main St.
J. M. Roulston.......................  41 Mein SL
E. R W. Ingnaham ..........181 Union SL, W.
W. K Dunlop................... ^....Unâon SL. W
Amdur's DepL Store--- - .35S King W.

______ Kins SL, W.
FkdnriDa,

Gtx»:*ge K. Bell.... 
S. M Wetmore....
H. J Dteftc...................
Brown'-.i Pharmacy.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
ST. JOHN TO CAMPBELLTON. Reserve and Sprmghill

travellers is the 
Service between

Convenient to
Through Sleeping V-iu- 
St John and CampbellLon.

No 10 passenger train on the Ciana- 
diao " Naethmal Railways carrier a 
through standard sleeper (except on 

and Sunday n*hts) leaving 
k 11.41 »jn. Tbk cr i« «ttachad to 
No R1 train which leaves Monc-tou 
jt 3.20 a.in. and axrtvt's at Oazrepbeül- 
^>n it 9j20 a.m.

Koturutal flk-cter Ownpbell
.on M X3t p.m. ou No. 3; puasayor 
train (ojk«|il aumriiuj' ami Sradajl 
and oouncct» at HuntAun with No. a 
train ronrMnc SL Jota at un.

Hy tbla train North Shorn putnta 
art- comftatahlr atal contetirutiy 
reached, eleo points to the Uasgc 
for Insula, or wntkxna between Oaanp- 
bollton and Letts.

Vurthar tntormatlon wrai regard to 
tarer, raaamntirme. etc. will bn tum- 

81. John City Tlckrt

We recommend customers 
nowFUR COATS 

STRAIGHT SCARVES
ANIMAL SHAPE

NECKPIECES
CAPES and CHOKERS

’ livery
R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smvthe St. I 59 Union St.

All at saving prices. 
No obligation entailed 
in an inspection—and 
we know it will be 
well worth while.

catarrh!

1=1,"24 Hours f

1ESTABLISHED RM.
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Uneeceitoo lb What We UBwr 
We grind our u *a leunoa. Uu>.m 

ing you a service that il
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Band your next repair to ua , 
D. BOYANER*

111 Charlotte Streak |

'Wasron’s ......... .

Magee’s
St. John, N. B.

V

\lain*, at the 
Ofllce. 4» Kins etreet, or TlcteX Agent 
at Station.

Banach's tor all your shopping, 14- 
M-18 Char. no tamefcaa.W r. R. AHee 

FazrvtUn Drug Stone —

1
\

l I

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Friday Cloee 10 p.m.Stores open 8.30 a^n. Close 6 p.m.

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

i
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N. Y. QUOTATIONS STEEL COMPANY AND 
DOMINION AT LAW

CANADA’S CUSTOMS 

$23,000,000 HIGHER
Î IN THE PUBLIC EYE MONTH’S CLEARINGS

WESTERN BANKSGOSSIP OF 
THE MARKETS

(McDougall & cowaxs.>
New York, Aug.
Open High 1

Am Beet Sus 73 Î3 72%
Am Car Pd y 134% 135% 133 133
Am Loco .... H5 95% 94% 941*
Am Sugar . .i.12% 113% 113 113
Am Smelting 55% <56 56% 56
Am Woollen 7s% 80 78% 78%
Anaconda ... 03% 53% >2% 52% (Xtawa Aug. SI.—A suit Involving
Atchiiun .... 83% S<s 83% 83% several million dollar:-, the point at
Am Can .... 31% 51% 34.54% issue being the value of steal rails
Beth Steel . .. .'j .t« ,4% ■ which the Dominion government un-
l)a i and O u 41% 43% 41% 4-*_ .1er the authority of the War Measures
Ballwin Loro 10.% l(ki-s 106% \vt. compelled the Dominion Iron and
Brook Hap Tr M6 9» Jjfe Sloel Co.. to nodi during the war per-
(hes ami O . 6» 61 60 61 [ i(;i| tor <lie use of Canadian railways
Urm.' ktl xd . Uh 19 US# 11» .vill ht, hl,.,rii by lhv Bxcheqwr Court

Î ’H?* 5 5 it a sill in« which opens cm Septorn-
Cant Loath.. ..4 54* „ r 7. The amount Involved la
Brie iTTwd -7 * ''f* 'ash already advanced
(>n Xlmov • -,V ... the extent of s:,..-aM.ooll.
r. V ! V , - ;4 , . The amount of rails roiled under the
Gt N^th Oro 3 * ,4^;<tovernmenfa order
Indus v. h x 1 §‘|u v-i ' n vxt ,' S of 100,00.0. tons for which| and another i> on the way. The mill
later Piper.'. ; , 79 ‘ lit 55 |
•n.»lr C 4-, ............................ .. : l'r l’,'r g*
Keen i upper. LN St’s 24 .4,: men- considered
Lelihl. Vole ! V... 4514 4 1. Pro, >, m -vas rr■. !c l.y ..rder-iiwnivcil
Men Pi,i :.p. 74< :.... 74 tor a rci i„-e of the disput. l > the
Mex IVi.ro. . :: 1.::-- l,i! 161 cocrt I'm- rails were de-
j|.lX • , ... " tivered under rl
\{ v to : Grand Trunk. Canadian Pumcjdvrs totalling $7.500.000 from Rou

. ■ otl •• - 1< Tho>e ratlWiLVs! mania. This a meant represents sev-
XY nh • h '• 7 j, * h i vi. i-eenm; T'imrti.s -to the proceed • W contracts from that country. In-
N Y i.-•••"■'•*' 1 i ‘ before the exchequer court, the 4 hiding a large order from the 11
Noni; !\. i . :»........ ie !•;- - to.have the court d*i ‘oanian giv.-rnim-nt for khaki frieze
Nattor-a u: lar - that the railways must pay for ':l -me. and >.-00.000 for knit goods.
F'eriv.viv - : ■!, i il, a - Us received, the amount the ! ! :"ioctpally heavy wooden socks, sweat-
V : . . u:-: (••• !« to be f .ir :ml reasonabl rs. jerseys and hosiery. The fabrics
, ‘. N1v x'. ’ 1 --------------*»—------------- '.re. for the most part, blanket cloth,

i-4r<:,;V V ■ ' MONTREAL MARKET
\ ’*•’ _____ } the donv i. market. Deliveries to

PPM A f A!C Î^ÎTI 1[ ttounian.u must be completed within 
CtEilVimno L’vLLi ix nui;:l:Us from o. i -ber i. The or-

31, 1920 
-ow Close New Prices 

for
Bank, clearings—(Monthly) ;

.............. $17,168,314

.............. 21,767,146

.............. 30,270,697

.............  9.G50.691

.............  74,856,240

............. 3,063,053

Over $3,250,000 Involved in 
Action to be Heard at 
Ottawa Beginning Sept. 7.

For First Five Months of 
Fiscal Year Total Collect
ions Are $90,544,330.

Edmonton ..................
Ha-rniilton ...................
Saskatoon ................
Vancouver ................
New Westminister .
Victoria ..............\..................... 11,144.187

.... 3,525,798

The question of Canadian competi
tion with American wheat is attracting 
attention. It was said timt under 
present conditions of exchange Cana
dian shippers are stole to offer wheat 
abroad at from 6 to 10 cents per 
bushel under American grades. Whe
ther these conditions will prevail when 
the crop begins tp move in volume 
is a question

Coal Shortage- Stops Mill

VICTORY
BONDS

Ottawa, Ang. 31.---Customs receipts 
tor the five months of the fiscal year 
ending today show an increase of 
$23,108,359 over those for the same 
.period in USH9. Prom the first of Ajpril 
to the end of August this year, total 
customs receipts were $90,544,33V 
while during the same period in 1919 
they were $67,435.971 For the month 
of August alone the increase as com
pared with August 
$2,70'3,549, the figures standing Aug
ust, 1919, $14,230,058, August, 1920, 
$16,933,607.

Font William .........

f
CITY or 1924—97 and Interest 

To Yield 6.27 p.c.

1934—93 and Interest, 
To Yield 6.25 p.c.

JS1The IlathUTvt Lumber Company's 
pulp nwll has been closed for several 
days because of a ooal shortage, but 
the plant will be re-opened soon, as 

was somethingi a supply of coal has been received
MONCTONlast yeoj was

G% Bondsseeks payment at the was obliged to close once earlier in 
As tite govern- the summer because of the cool fuel 

flit' price too high! situation.
N. A. PULP SELLS Orders will have our 

immediate attention.

Telegraph or Telephone 
us at our expense.

Ilroued for school purpose;", fAT 7 «/, TODAYBig Order f®r Wollcns

Allcttment l as recently been made 
ivernnv.-nt order among Canadian woollen mille of or-

Due June 1st, 193031.—On the unlistedMontreal, Aug 
department of the local market trans
actions took place in the forenoon ses
sion to N. A. Pulp at 7 1-2. Tram 
Power at 14 3-4. Black Lake at 13 1-2, 
and Canadian Woollens at 55.

Denominations $500

Price 98% and accrued 
interest.

Yielding about 6 1-4 p. c.

Sir Frederick Wllliams-Tayicr

General manager of the Baux of 
Montreal who is extremely optim
istic regarding the future of Can
adian trade and finance.

At the close. N. A. Pulp was quoted 
at 7 to 7 1-2, Tram Power. 14 to 14 3-4, 
Whalen Pulp and Pa lier 45 bid, Metta- 
gami at 65 1-2 to 66 1-4, aud New Rior
dan 51 12 bid.

New York funds in Montreal are 
steady at 11 5 s premium. Sterling 
in Montreal is $3.97 3-4 for demand, 
and $3.98 1-2 for cables.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

i
BRAZILIAN EARNINGS UP.

Sxreet,
I

101 Prince William 
St John. N. aEastern Securities 

Co., Limited
St John, N. B. Halifax, N. .S

Toronto. Aug. 31. — Earnings of 
Brazilian Traction Light and Power 
Co., Ltd., tor July show increases in 
both gross and net, as follows:

Total gross, $11,743,060, against 
$10,070.000.

Net. $6.118.000, against $5,389.000.
Gross from January 1, $72,785,000. 

against $64.039.000.
Net from January 1, $39.175.000, 

against $33,739,000.

i
Mai* 41S4-5. P. O. Box 751h'.Hirh Pac x,1 94%

South R riiwa- :> 
Stodebaker 
Strombere
Un Pr. :• < 'ill :22% '< 2% i
V Steal Pfd lu lus1.. ’
V S Ste*: < >m w » >u- 
U S Rub (' :u 85Rs X'>T. 
P:n American xd*
Willy's Ov?'d

X 5'. Fund

'•» 94-e 94 X,
| der i.< being financed by a Briti h e.vn- 

Lack of Public Interest Re-|«Ui-ate ani wtll not Inrolire any credits
| from the Cun a man government. Mr. 

fleeted in Trade — Net ! Frederick H. Yapp, ecretary of the

:S.'>
SPANISH RIVER'S BIG GAINS.

Toronto. Aug. 31.—Interests closo to 
the Spanish Riser Pulp and Paper 
Compâny now figure that the annual 
statemeut for the company’s laet fiscal 
year to June 30 will show eajmings of 
approximately 26 per vent, there on 
common stock.

Canadian Woollen Manufacturers' As-Losses Prominent Through
out List.

sociation, wb > negotiated the order, 
will return to Europe almost immedi
ately with a complete range of sain% NEW ISSUE $300,600MONTREAL MARKETSMontreal. Aug .il -Today's quit 

local stock :uarkvt again ^tt!t*cttcl a 
lack of public interest and the -mn.il 
amount of selling nn-t wi'lx indiffei- 
avsortive powers with the result that 

• i the clos - f trading net losses were 
nn ir aient th ii.-'iout the list with 

utbsiant a 1 ones going to l>a-

Expect Industrial Revival

A rosuniption ol industrial activity 
bi-tori, fall b looked for by the beads 
of many Large.corporations. So far the 
falling off in output has been isolated, 
wiiildh is regarded as remarkable when 
one takes into consideration the pessi
mism which lias been in evidence for 
several moiithc past. Predictions of a 
drastic falling off in"bitsinc-.is have not 
materialized, and as a result cvmfld 
enve i being vapidly restored. Bank
ers who kept in close touch with the 
situation 
has been t 
ahead of production, certain branches 
of industry excepted.

PREMIER INVESTMENTMontreal. Aug. 31—Oats, Canadian 
Western, No. 2. $1.19 to $1.19.

Oals. Canadian Western, No. 3, 
$1.17.

Flour, Man. new standard, firsts,
$14.25.

Bran, $52.25.
Shorts, $57.25.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, $30.00. 
Cheese, finest easterns, 26. 3-8c. 
Butter, choicest creamery, 61c to

LONDON OILSlit!MONTREAL SALES
London. Aug. 31—Close—Calcutta, 

linseed. £38, 5s : linseed oil. 78s., 6d. 
Sperm oil, £10.
Petroleum—American refined, 2a, 4-

Spirits, 2s.. f»%d
Turpi ne—■Spirits. 142s. 9d.
R-ct-in — American strarined. 4«5s.; 

type G. 56s.
Tallow—Australian. 76s., 6d.

' iVcPOVC.ALL & •'OWANS.Ï
M-rtretl. Aug. 31 1920.

Asbetiftos Common :" at S6. 
Situmshii>s Pfd at 79. 2 at 78, d 

at . *•1
L’rizflv.r. ! at 38%
Dom Tex* Ie- " at 138 
Can C v.i Contmaii 4 at m

Un
Moncton School Board

1= panish River issue- were 
re and tirai prices for the 

‘or the common and 
? Preferred showed a 
> an.l 2 1-1 points rv 

common showed some

6 Per Cent.t m •
4 for tilV

dec of l :
> Th

rallying power at too close firming to 
X small lot of 

Wav ir-.m u k old at 124 down 2 12 
points front yesterday's close and 230 
-hares , f l.aurentide sold at 111 3-4 to 
114 with close at 112 a net loss of I 
i wo points \ itibi lost a fraction at 
77 and JBrompton a fraction :«t 48.

lh-mlnivh Canuers sold at. its .ow- 
est price for tiie year at 47. a decline 
of : point- from its previous last 
sale and Dominion Textile at 138 
showed a less of f Î 2 points, a! 
though a hid at 138 at rfie close 
brought out no offerings under 140.

Atlantic Sugar was slightly erratic, 
bu: finished the day a fraction over 
>esterday's i.u>t .<ile. but Ivwt tht 
fra- ■ or in closing bid at 139.

Weaker issues took in Steamship 
I'cmmon do»m a point at 67: Domin
ion Ster-: down a like amount, st 59-2 
and Stei ' of Canada which lost afrac-

62cS' el Vnnvàa Com—110 nt ••9%, 61

Vkun Iron Con: 50 at 60 
Xbitibi— i *-0 at :
Rod Teleplr:
Mozart il Powi r

Ten Year Gold Bonds
Maturing July 1st, 1930, at 

$98.50
To yield the Investor over 

6.20 per cent.
DENOMINATIONS: $500

As this is a premier investment, free from all 
normal taxes, we expect the issue to go rapidly.

Call, phone or wire at our expense for present 
or future delivery.

Bonds are ready for immediate delivery.

say that the main reason 
hat consumption is still far

Eggs, fresh. 66c.P

!11 . S from 1107%
mt—1*0 at 102.

17 at Sl% 75 at Tight Money Real Difficulty
The money outlot-k. 

the serious difficulty in the whole situ
ation. says Henry € ewv and Co., in 
their latest market letter from New 
York. If the hanks were m a posi
tion to lend more freely and more 
reasonably there would be no check 
to a high bide of prosperity. Money 
soaroUy. however, shows no symptoms 
of curtailment. During the past wee* 
there has perhaps been some exce'p- 
tionai stringency due to the prepara
tions for the interest and divideud 
disbursements due on September 1, 
which are estimated to be about $237?- 
000.000.

81 continues to beMontreal Power > at 109%. 5 at

S haw in pan—30 at 1 "3
Pfd 25 at 69. 15 at 68*Illinois

Laurèntide Pulp—50 at 114. 20 at 
n3%.

l ake Woods pfd- - 15 tit 103. 
Smelling — UK1 at 25% .
\\'i • ; imuvk at ! 24.
1 i ' rdun Pfd- ™
O-!: bee Bonds-—l.OfiO at 61% 
Atlantic Sugar Com—110 "at 138. 50 

at 127%
Brew s Common- 260 at 63%. 
Span RiVf r Com—315 .it 112, 25 

1T1V 25 ; t 11!%. lfiO at. U0:%
. 109 at 111. ISO at 110%. 300 at 

1 %. at VI
Span River Pfd---35 at 122. 96 at 121- 

"• iu U)f. a,t 120%. ?o at I2rt%. 
Promptnu 22.0 at 68%. 20 at 120%. 
Ames Holden Pit -10 at 64.
Dom i’nnnera—20 at 47.
1 7 War Loan. p.< —t.tHK) at '•»%.
.5 • it 95%.

• .’5 War Liv.r, 500 ai 93%, 4.500 at

tit 1 "5.

at
Paper Company's Terms 

International Paper Company has 
notified its customers that it will make 
contracts for 1921 only on the basis 
of SO per cent, of tihe allotment tor 
the current year. An offer is made 
to supply print paper for 1921 on this 

rs under the same contracts now 
in etfeict; that is. paper will be sup- 
plfed up to an agreed tonnage, with 
prices to be adjusted eaoh quarter by 
agreement governed by cost of pro
duction.

' :

F. B. McCURDY & CO.Stronger issues took in Hillcavst 
wh:< h gained two points at 58; Lake 
of the Woods Preferred which gained 
- fraction-at 103; Toronto Railway up 
a fraction at 40 1-4. and Royal Rank 
whit h gained a 

Total
bonds $2,200

103 Prince William Street
G. EL HARLEY, Manager.ST. JOHN.

transactions, listed 6.14S;
81 205

93%
931 War I..-.-an---40(1 ai 91%. 2.V00

TORONTO GRAINat Manitoba Sells Bonds.
During the month of August the 

cowtrnment of Manitoba has disposed 
of several blocks of bonds amounting 
to a total of $4.500,000 through 
Aemiiius Jarvis Go. and the First Na
tional rompany 
bonds which were for five years, and 
bear interest at the rate of 6 per Cent, 
have aD been sold in the United 
States at a price to yield the investor 
a little over 8 per cent.

Sr pc- OtiTiCM.i Pfd—50 tit 93%
193! War l oan—500 at. 91%. 500 at 

<00 at 92.
War Loin- l.OOu at 9% '.no at

■ÊbQUOTATIONS
!>?Toronto. Auk. 31—Manitoba cats. No. 

! feed, 88 U ; No. 2 feed, 87%; in store 
j Fort W il hum.

Northern wheat—New crop. No. 1 
Northern. $2.7'-%; No/ 2 Northern, 

4%: N° • Northern. $2.70%; No. 
4. $2.50; all in «tore Fort William.

American t.oro—No. 2 yellow. $2; 
nominal vrack. Toronto, prompt ship- 
memi No. 2 white. $197; Canadian 
corn feed, nominal.

Manitoba barley, in store Fort WB- 
'..am. -No 3 <w... #1228%;
*122%; rejected. $L13%: feed, $1713-

Ontario mallàag, $1.35 to

595%
Steamships r :n 75 at 67. 
Sneamships >Td—-5 at 78.

SS1.".
Can Cement Com—26 at 60%. 125 

25 at 60",.
Canada Cam— 25 at 69%.

. 50 at off- 
V 10 at 60. 75 at 69%. ISO at 59%. 

Rhawinigan—140 et 109.

of Detroit. The
Brazilian— 250 at Built on 

Rock or Sand?
aStx

Dom Iron Com—50 at 59%

UNLISTED STOCKS
Montreal Poxve1-—56 a.t 81.
Abitibi—25 at 77 
Tooke's Com—le at 68 
Detroit TJirllo'l —50 at 1(>3 
Ixiure-ntide Pulp—75 at 71 700 tit ' Barley-

112. 2- at 112%. i $1.4 f).
Smelting— lzo st . 90 at 25. j Ontario wheat—No
\Vayagamac*—2e at 124 f.o.b. shipping points, according to
Atlantic Sugar (tom—90 at 139. 50! freight* 

at 139%. 50 at. '39%
Quebec Railway—25 at 29.
Breweriee—29 at

The development of the Canadian pulp and 
paper industry has been so rapid, and the 
corresponding rise in the values of pulp 
and paper securities so large, that many 
investors are puzzled by it.
And ri

Bid
Ames Holden Tire.Com...
Belding Paul Pfd..................
Bolding Paul Com..... 54 
Blaak Lake Pfd.
Blatik !*ake Com 
Brand-Heuder Pfd .... 92
Brand-Ilender Com........ 66%
Brit. Emp Steel (as, if. 

when irsued), 7 p.c.
Pfd ..................
Common ................ .. 24%

Can >1 achiin Cor Pfd.. 63 
(''an Mach in Corp Com 
Can Fur Auc Suies Com., 
a nFur Auc Sales Pfd. ... 
(bn Woollens Com. ... 5K
('uban-Ce.n Sugar Pfd.........
CUban-Can Sugar Com.... 
Dom Pow and Tr Pld.. 95 
Dom Pow and Tr Com.. 48 
Frontenac Breweries .. 79% 
Home Bank 
Imp Tob Can Qrd.... 3%
Inter Milling Pfd..................
Lauren tide Power .... 58
Loew’s Thr Ot Pfd..............
Loew’e Thr Ot Com.... 9 
Marconi Wireless en... 2 
M attagnmi 
MU City and Dlst Bank. ...
Montreal Oil .........................
National Brick ....................
North American Pulp.. 7%
Provincial Bank . .............
dtiontoii Pfd (New) . .. *5 
XoriVm (tom (New).. 51 
St Maur Pap Co l^td .140 
Shall* Brick of Canada .. 
South Canada. Power ITd 
South Can Power Com.. 
Storting Bank 
Sterling Coal 
Tram Power .
Western Grocery Pfd.. 73% 
WHnaJ Pulp and Pe^Oom 42

42
- 28 (

58
25
«%,13$2.30 to $2.40, ghtly so, because the movem 

parallel, and unless one knows the fa< 
for It are mystifying.

ent Is without 
cts, the reasonsFIRE INSURANCE96 INSURE WITH THE HOME 

INSURANCE COMPANY
Cash Assets, $54,595.060.3*. Cash CIpital, $6,000,000.00. Net Surplus, 

.'lu,82y.S66.32. Surplns as Regards Policyholders. $18,615,440.71.

Pugsley Building, Corner of Princess 
end Canterbury 8t6.. SL John, N. B 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents WAnted to Unrepresented Place*

Ou tarin oats—No. 3. white, nomhwü, 
80c. to K5c.. according to freights out-

Buckwheat No. 3. $1.75. Domiinal
Peas—No. 3. nominal
Ontario fkmr, in jute bag?, govern

ment standard, prompt sMpm 
liverod at Montreal, nomma!.

Bulk, seaboard, $10.40 to $10.50.
Manitoba Hour and government stan

dard, $14 75.
MiHfead, oarioetto deliveretl Mon

treal; shorts. $61; bran, $52; good 
feed flour. $2.75.

To give you these facts we have published a searching 
financial analysis of the Canadian pulp and paper 
industry In thecurrent number of Investment Items. 
It ie of absorbing interest and will be of great service 
to investors.

62%.
Span River Ccru 2(W) at '‘2. 75 at 

111%. 150 at 2L5 at 111%. 27. at

47 51
28

Knowilon & Gikhris.67
112 36 Write for a copy before the edition is exhausted. 

We expect a heavy call for It. Address:Span River Pfd—26 at 120%. 140 at 
1J0. 50 at 119%

Brompton—20 at 68%. HO at 68. 
Ames Holden Pfd—10 at 65.
Canada Cotton Pfti—30 at 79.

70
50
56
71%
40%; 
99 i 
5011 Royal Securities

x - CORPORATION
PAGE & JONES

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Adctoeys--»Paloner, M.-bil-*’ All Leadir.n Codes Us4d.

(McDOVGALL Xi COWXNS.l
Montreal, Aug. 31, 1920.

Asked

85
97 103 LIMITEDB;d 4%CHICAGO PRICES ».

F, M. Keator - Branch Manager 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

65Ames PM 
Abitibi ..

92
76%

Brazilian L H and P.. 38% 
Drompton ,..
Canada Car ..
Canada Cement............. 60%
Canada Cement Pfd...........
Dom Csnners ........................
Dom Iron Com............. 59%
Dom Tex .Qom 
I/tureniidn I\t 
Mac Donah! Com 
Mt L II and Power.... 80
Ogilvie ...................................
Penman - Linuied ......... 121
Quebec lletilWay t......... 29
Riordon ......................

77 61
38%
68%

Cotton 81 Montreal Toronto Halifax Winnipeg New Yerk London, Eng.
High Low Close

......... 25.15 34.40 14.93

......... 24.75 24.11 24.65
......... 24.35 23.70 24.15
.....27 44 26.75 27.13

December .................. 26.72 25.00 25.48
Wheat

March ......... .........2211
December ........... 2 35 2.31

rioptumber^ ......... 1.41% 1.37% 1.40%
1.1»% 1.14% 1.18%
1.16 14.4% 116%
Oats

1<>% HiJanuary 
March 
May ... 
October

50 1 The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

60% 66 66%
J 7 1

48 no FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT6»% 19% Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

140 BUY VICTORY BONDS
McDougall & cowans

7%rper Co.. 112 
. . 32

113 2.28 2
2.34% 1

124
$7%
v3%

.. 142 Members Montreal Stock Exchange.Ducembvr 
May .... 1S%30 74 FIRE ESCAPES 

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods. 
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN. N. &

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John. V 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchangee.

190 200 30
Shaw W and P Co..„.109 
Spanish River Com... .HIT*
Spantsii River Pffl................
Stael Oo Oaa Oum. — . 69% 
Toronto Rails

S<s>tember . 
December

...66% 63% 6.H4

...66% 56% 66% 

...S8% 67% 68%

108 1K>ns !18 ÎI
May119% 14 itsmi
September------------24,30 S3.50 21.00
Otittiber

757640-4 ■IS).
.m>4 124 .........26J0 84.» UM Wbsl Pnlp mii Pinr PM., U

■ For Distribution at Stan 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

I 1
I"
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^INTEREST GROWS IN 
RAILWAY SHARES

"Ine Cleavage Between Rails 
. and Industrials (Became 
^ore Clearly Defined Yesr 
terday.

Jiew Yerk. Aug. 31—Tie deevage 
b^weeu r-u4iri uud Uidustriiüs, whltitt 
hAs Ixton Lite oonrjpicuolLi feature ot 
rocernt eeeeione ot the stock market, 
became mort^ cleeriy defined today. 
Transportations of almost every daise 
manifested Increased strength, while 
tiaie hEUetuce ot the list reflected fur
ther heaiv'inee= o-r hesatatlon.

Since the granting of increased 
ttelght and pus^etfiger nates, Commts- 

Houeoi 'hove observed a steady 
gibwth ot interest In railway 
Mficli of tills interest originated at 
Western and Southern eOurcee, arid 
derived additional -stimulus from ex- 
oellen$'<catoi> prospects. Among trad- 
ers and the proleas*yual element there 
Dias, e-lso, been <xme4deral>le ewtfcch- 
ing ot axicounto from Industrials to 
the rails, especially low priced re-or 
ganized proiHMltlee, doubtlees because 
of tlivir greater spocuVativo posettriM 
ties.

shares.

<

Ou island toy features of todays In 
quir» comprised the preferred eiiaret 
of St. Louis and San Francisco, St 
1a>u1s. South Western, Chicago ant 
Alton, St. Paul, Baltimore and Ohio 
Kansas Oity Southern. Western Mary 
land, Wheeling and I*‘ke MrJe am 
Seaboard air line, at gross advance:

to three points. Représentai!v< 
rails wero featured by Union Pacific 

Canadian Pacificaofiühern Pacific,
Reading, Norfolk and Western em 
Atlantic Coast Linos alone to tw- 
point gains.

Popular steels and equipments wen 
relatively backward with <>ile, hut th’ 
secondary me tore and their acceesoi 
io*; al»). shippings and ldndsed »P< 
dailies were frequently the object 

bearish iyrcesure. contributing t 
SB market’s trreguter dose. Sale 

amounted to Bfifi.000 shares.
Although knal banik reserves 

again drawn upon to meet heavy pn: 
monts, call loans ruled at ,8 to 9 p< 
cent, against yesterday’* maximum < 
ten per cent Foreign exchange we 
riot • altered, aride from the firmno; 
of London and Paris rotes.

Tho u-pw-ard movement in ratlroe 
bonis continued, with steadiness 
oilier domestic tasues. also the fo 

Total sales, liar vaJuelgn group, 
were $.8,800,000.

Old United States bonds un-chan

EM FIGURES 
E DISMN1

Money Required Given 
Pig Cause of Falling off 
British Emigration to Ca 
ada.

i

By FRANK TEWSON. 
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantit

l.uhikm, Aug. 31. - AMiougll, that, 
to ilio DominKMi s Soldier Settlem* 
teüiieme, the eiuugr*tiou ligaws 
< uuada in 1-93U compare more th 
favorably with any other year, tl»< 

keen feeling of disappointment
to the year's oiupu.1. Enquiries m. 
at tho Dominion’s London, Buiigrat 

. odices, ot which Lt. Col. J. Obud Sm 
Is the superintendent, 
frank admission that, a part from 
ex-service men who received tree i 
çages, tiie number of emigrants is v 
beiow Uiat for .any previous year.

H would be un Lair to give comps 
live liguro» between the different iw 
incest, in view of the fiaet that t 

representative in Land

met with ’

while the Agent-General's office to 
fourth has been in abeyance*fur n- 

But even in Chose piS ly a year.
inces where no effort has been spa 
by the Agauls-Goneral In London, & 
as Ontario, British Columbia and C 
bbv, numbers have not come up to
pec talion.

‘‘"Undoubtedly, the chief deten 
has been life amount that has to 
found for the pan-age, ' .said an 

. licULat the Emigration ôliice. "1 
fa jixSt iLbout three times the pre
figure, and represents a minimuti 
9U 10 100 dollars. Add to this the 

for the wife, and probably « 
you strike a rounddreu, and 

■which very few people—of the c 
which we require in the Dominion,

Of course, there are other ca 
which arrest emigration. Many 
pie, even yet, have hardlv reoov 
from the war, and cling to the 
country, renewing old friendships 

' nt ill waiting for that good, time w 
* they had been dreaming of. But v 

the reason, the fact remains 
Canada wants men and if the ws 
he emigrant is unable to raise 
fare. sonie<Mng should be done to 
him."

Make your headquarters for 
your shopping while iu town at 
gen's, 14-16-18 Char. SL,; no bran.

: m■
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Victory Bonds 
Reduced in Price

This Is The Buyer’s 
Opportunity

‘5/Robinson v.-o

Maturity
1922
1923
1924

Price
ff8 and Interest
98 and Interest
97 and Interest
97 and Interest
96% and Interest
93 and Interest
98 and Interest

1927ïLums Jg, 1933
1934
1937

Consult Us Regarding All 
Bonds And Especially Vic
tory Loan.w~

J. M. Robinson & Sons
St. John Moncton Fredericton

.'V
*

F£
57

vV
:-?

v.
 -'z

/

v

k.
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JoNtEREST GROWS IN GENERAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY SHARES BUSINESS CLIMBS Business Cards

The Cleavage Between Rails Orders for First Seven Months
of Year Stow Increase of at 
Least Eight Million Dollars. SAY II Will, SAYS EH. and Industrials (Became 

^ore Clearly Defined Yea- 
, terday.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect.

Special Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

P. O. Box 23. Telephone Connections.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at Was

son’s, Main St______________________
AUTO TIRES

QCARTNTEED TIRES. At Les» Than 
Wholesale oOxf'» 1-2, Guaranteed 4,000 
miles, , $20,00. Express prepaid 
cash accompanies order UNITED 
rOJUOtilLK TIKE CO., LTD., 104 
tit., tit. John, N. B.

WELDING AND 
INQ.

LENE
CUTT

OXY-ACETYSpecial to The Standard.
Toronto, Aug. 31.—A statement by 

Frederick Nicholls, president of the 
Canadian General 
is to the effect that In the first seven 
months of the year orders received* by 
the enterprise exceed in value those 
of the corresponding period of 1919 
by upwards of 18,000,000.

He awake for hours unable to sleep, 
and my'condition became so bad that 
it looked like 1 was going to have to 
rive up in spite of all l could do.

“ I saw so much about Tanlac that 
. decided to give it a trial, .and 1 
want to say right here that It was 
of the wisest moves that 1 ever made, 
tor It has only taken Hit- bottles of 
the medicine to put me hack in splen
did condition. 1 have such an excel
lent appetite that 1 now eat and enjoy 
three good square meals every day. 
and I'm entirely free from headaches 
and dizziness, 
steady as a clock, and at night I Just 
steep like a top. I have already put 
__ _i__An wnleht. and 1 VO re-

Halifax Man Could Retain 
Nothing But Tea for Days 
at a Time Before Tanlac 
Removed His Troubles.

GKNKItAI. R«PAIH( WOBK,^UiaaJ«g
Autos*tepalmt uni ui town bin ■ 

special attention.

.New York. Aug. 31—The cleavage 
between r-tUiti and uttluoWLÜs, which 
hats been the conupicuoxhi feature of 
recent sessiouc of the -stock market, 
became znort^ dearly defined today. 
Transportations of almost every class 
nianifealcd Increased strength, while 
tuie h&knuce ot the list rehectad fur
ther heav-ine»s or iheaitation.

Since the granting of increased 
freight and passenger nates, Gommis- 

Houee^ 'have observed a steady 
gifowth of interest in railway 
Mitch of thh interest originated ait 
Wo^tefn and Southern sources, anti 
derived additional «stimulus from ex
cellent' <orpp prospecLs. Among trad
er^ and the profeaskyual element there 
has, al-so, been considerable switch
ing of axicounts from Industrials be 
the rails, especially low priced re-or
ganized proponties, doubtluws because 
of Unir greater speculative poseEbill- 
ties.

AUTO GAS AND OILS.
THE CL’RU FILLING STATION, 39 

King 8q., E J Mooney, Prop. Open 
Day and Night: High Grade Mitered 
uuAOllnti and Lubricating Oils, van» 
Filled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR,

AUTO PAINTING, BLACKSMITHING. 
IVM. G. DALEY, 2 Marsh Bridge; Auto 
and Carihute Painting by Thoroughly 
Experienced Workmen. Trimming, 
Woodworking, Rubber Tire Applying.

Electric Company,

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A

Geo. H. Holder,
C. A.OIL COM 

SUPPLY 14 North

J£K5=2=s
sa cost. «Jail or write 
ulars. M. 4017.

Co.,HEVENOR 
Wharf. Abe 
ing oil for 
Many satis

LEE & HOLDER
Us
i..i Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21

Telephone, Sackvüde 1212.

full per-Aes
tic*T believe Tanlac will do every

thing they Bay it will, and tVa helped 
much that Fin glad to give It

SMALL ATTENDANCE 
AT NORMAL SCHOOL

P O. Box 723
NuuLk,"'!^ Waterloo St. 

Jobbing given personal at 
1X00-32.

GORDON W. 
Plumbing, 
tention. M.my highest endorsement," said J. A.

Isnor, well known resident of 37 
MacAra Street, Halifax, N. S.

"For the past year or more, that is
until 1 got Tanlac, I have been In n ------- -nd ...... re.
mighty bad rundown oondition. 1 lmd|on nlne pwj.^to we^hi. and ^
no appetite, end often went for days 
at a time without hardly any nourish
ment at all except a little tea. 1 had 
headaches almost continuously, and 
guch awful diz7,y spells that I just had 
to lie down before 1 could get any re
lief. My % nerves 
that the
pletely -upset me. and at times 1 was 
just almost driven to distraction. At 
night 1 was so restlees that I would

a bares. AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED.
) BOIRE, 6 Mill SL; Bx-

pper Tubing. MvKlnuon 
s Ir.btalled In all Types

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada

My nerves are as MiAULUY 
pm Auto 
itnU Frozen Ti 
daid size Co 
Honeycomb Cores 
»l Radiators M. 841.

RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE, Mill and Pond «V. and 

Up-to-date Restaurant. Iligh-Ciase 
Meals at All Hours. Chinese and Euro
pean Dishes. M. 3088.

AND
Applications for Admission 

Show Big Decrease Com
pared With Former Years.

I gained ah my strength and energy 
that I'm always ready for my work. 
t-H tell you, Tanlac has certainly 
been flue in my case, and I'm tho
roughly convinced that it s the ver> 

suffering like I

COSMAN. "THE SION MAN For Ex
hibition Signs. Cosman Sign Co., »< 
Union SL M. 1047.

.."JOHAN *AND TLlSSARD. 11 Marsh 
Road, Galvanized Iron, Metal Çellln*». 
Skylights. Furnaces Installed. Special
izing In Gravel Roofing. i‘rompt_Atten- 
tlon. Prices Reasonable. M. 2879-41.

AUTO REPAIRS.
B.IST END MOTOR CAR CO., 96 Brus- 

HIs SL; Genera’ Motor Repairs la All 
.departments. M. 2370-31. H. F. 
vynch, Mgr.

Our Name a Guarantee ot the 
Finest Materials.

Fredericton, N. B.. Aug. 31—The 
number of students who have applied 
foir admission to the Provincial Norm
al School for the coming year, open
ing tomorrow, shows a "big decrease 
compared with, attendance in former 
years. This year only 178 students 
have applied for instruction at that 
ingtilutio

thing for anyone
W Tanlac is sold in St. John by Row? 
Drug Co. and F. W Munro unto the 
personal direction of a specie! Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

VAl
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

t uo. » =>= were so shattered 
least little noise would com-Ou Island tnee features of today's in

quiry comprised the preferred thaïes 
of St. Louts and San Francisco, St. 
Inouïs, South Western, Chicago and 
Alton, St. Paul, Baltimore and Ohio, 
Kaunas Oity Southern. Western Mary
land, Wheeling and Ija'ke Erie and 
Seaboard air lino, at gross advances 

to three points. Representative 
rails were featured by Union I Pacific., 

Canadian Pacific,

, AU7C SERVICE
JAL AUTO SERVICE, F. H. 
2 Paddock tit.; When You Need 

High 
Business,
Occasions. Day 

and M. 2194-81.

R » Trlfts, 
a Car, 

at Regular 
Marriages 

or Night.

Call L>. 
Ru I es.

Class Cars
P’r,'.NlTrKKD l!o* G?iT UARVDTSOLD.--P- 

Gibbons. 131 BrusselsSt-________________

H?hF.n ■r",ioB.^uE^Ml°d-a5o.M7, 
For Men a- T.owest Prices. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed. M.

A F.. TRaYWOK, 64 Princess St.; High 
Grade Lines *t English Worsted and 
Serges for Cuetom Made Clothes. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairm 
Specialty. M. 1618-vl.

Pleasure,
on, this number being be- 
0 and 50 less than last year’s 

Compared with the classes
Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.met some time ago.stranger she 

Saturday the couple were to
board the train ferry i-lying between 
Copenhagen and Mol mouth and they 

The loss of the doeu-

of a few years ago, when upwards of 
three hundred students attended the 
Normal School, the attendance has 
fallen off about 40 per cent.

Fort y-five applications for 1st cla-a, 
and ::i

AUTO STARTING AND IGNITION.
MODERN ELECTRIC CO.. 54 Sydney St.; 

Aulo Starling, Lighting and Ignition 
Trouble Repaired. Motor and Generator 
Woik Timing. Armature Winding Vio
let liny and Electrical Vibrators Re
paired. M. 203.

ESEÏIM LOSE . 
SECRET DOCUMENTS

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

'Phones West 90—17.
no.

Purine.Southern
Reading, Norfolk and Western and 
Atlantic Coast Linos alone to two 
point gains.

Popular steels and equipments we-ne 
relatively backward with oils, «but Hhie 
-econdèry met ore and their accessor
ies ; algo, shippings and kindaed spe
cialties Were frequently the objects 

bearish pressure, contributing to 
VM market's irregular dose. Sales 

amounted to r/Hl.000 shares.
Although kwal bank reserves 

again drawn upon to meet heavy pay
ments, call loans -ruled at 8 to 9 per 
cent, against yesterday's maximum of 
Ecu per cent. Fo-re-iign exrYHange was 
not • altered, aride from the firmness 
of London and Paris rates.

The upward movement in railroad 
bonis continued. With steadiness in 
other domestic tos-ues. also the for- 

Totial sales, ixar value,

did not return, 
men Is wus immediately discovered. It 
fa believed the girl's sweetheart is an 
entente secret agent who probably hoe 
already turned the papers over to the 
governments, as French destroyers are 
constantly visiting Swidlsh ports and 
their officers are frequently ashore.

102 -applications for 2nd class 
for 3rd class have been received up e 
to date.

With a shortage, at present, in the 
of teachers in this Province

AU ros (USED CARS).
EW BRUNSWICK AUTO EXCH 
1«3 Marsh Itoad; High Grkde Guaran
ty -1 Lines of Used Cars. All Makes 
and Models. Agents Briscoe Autos.

€ 0 j Chaa.L. Archibald, A.M.E.1.C
TOBACCONIST. CONSULTING ENULNt^K AND

9wS°'pSL.M*lro f-VisÆ'jjj; Room 16. *4 Pr™ Wllliim SL

gs^srifussana. “sjsnST c<”
----------- -- —------ I Phones 558 or 977.

Lady Private Secretary De
camps, Taking With Her 
State Papers of Much 
Value.

Reralre, Accessories, etc. 
Res. 372-11.

4078;number
the falling off in the attendance at 
the Normal School is regarded as in 
dictating even more serious conditions 
.for the future.

AUTO WELDING.
ST. JOHN WELDERS AND ENGINEERS 

LTD . 30-36 Brittain- St.; Auto Welding 
nds. Oxy-Acetylene Process, 

and Stationary Engines
M. 2007.

Prusaela 9t.

K1
Also Marl 
and Rot(Copy right, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)

By POLONIUS.

Copenhagen Aug. 31.—A beautifully 
gowned woman, confidential secretary 
to Litvtnoff. the Boishevikl ambasm 
dor, to Scandinavia, has disappeared, 
taking with her many secret papers 
from hk safe. It is thougnt the docu- 

in the lia nds of the

ELEVATORSST. JOHN BANK
CLEARINGS GAIN We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Fewer, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

AUTO TIRES ACCESSORIES 
AUTO TIRES AT CUT PRICES^SOx^l 

RiaranteedI tNIVKRSAL VULCANIZING^ OOm ^123
treadod" ‘ Tire 'Accessories Sold. Fzcii 
and Titus, Props. M. 3731-11.

in St. John for 
were $12,870,650

Bank clearings 
the last month 
with Halifax at $20.473,163.

Montreal headed the Canadian 
list with $498,289,151. 
was second with $327,665,398 with 
Winnipeg at $154,723,394.

The Moncion clearinns were $3-- 
451,731.

I

ipsMmmh-tnd^ Magnetos and Folia Always o

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
11 String Instruments

SYDNEY OIBES^?1^! Sydney Street BINDERS AND PRINTERS
VARIETY STORE Modern Artistic Work by

DAVIDSON S VARIETY STORE. 174 Skilled Operators
w’o.Ln»8'.^ DT,7r,'1C HÎ,r.rv,K m«s 0M>EitS PROMPTLY FILLED.

~ M*r the McMillan press
cast ns. M. U64. 98 Prince Wm. StreeL ’Phone M. 2740

And a
Toronto

eign group, 
were $.8,800,000.

Old United States bonds un-chang-
-menLs are now 
entente secret police.

Litvinoff 4s furious, this affair fol
lowing the revelations of the Bolahe- 
vdki wireless communications with 
reprwentiativee abroad. Ilia agents ane 
frarutioaily searching for this -girl, as 
he expectfli to be recalled to Petrograd. 

fftoe girl is said to have been des- 
with a handtiome

BAKERS. . of .
8T.___.TOHN^P.AKERY. ^^^^pastTy'

Notrd for Quality and Cleanlines*. H- 
Taylor. Prop. M. 2148.

[ÉU
(Xl. 3

[■miH FIEES 
E DISAPPOINTING

EARNINGS EQUAL 35 PER CENT.

stry and Bread. M. 114".

:
Montreal, Aug. 31.—It is estimated 

that the net profits of McIntyre Por
cupine for the last fiscal year are ap
proximately 35 per cent, on the issued 
capital. This will give a clear profit 
of one and a quarter million dollars on 
operations for the year.

We
Pat W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter — Contractor 
1 34 Paradise Row. 

’Phone 2129.

PATENTS
FBTHSRSTONHALUU fc CO 

old established firm. Patenta 
everywhere. Head office 1 Loyal Bank 
Building. Toronto Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street Offices throughout 
Canada Booklet tree.

perutely in love

Service Our Motto. M. 3415-Zi.

BO

Money Required Given 
Pig Cause of Falling off in 
British Emigration to Can- 
nda.

as

Mi(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
| Montreal, Aug. 31.—Sales N. A. P. 
135 at 7 1-2, 54) at 7 5-8, 300 at 7. IT.".

|at 7 1-8; Marconi, 200 at 2 1-2; Sugar 
common, 10 at 40 1-2, 50 at 40 1-8, 50 
at 4-0; Lowe* Ottawa common, 50 at 
10 1-4: Tram, 50 at J4 3-4, 30 at 14 3-4, 
25 at 15 ; Woollens, 50 at 55; Riordun 
Pfd., 25 at 85; Whalen common, 20 
at 45.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. S B. 
St. John Hotel Co.. Ud. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Headquarters For Trunks
Bags and Suit Casee.
We haveVrnTS I

les. Confectionery and Ice ere 
3498.

CRBy FRANK TEWSON. 
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)

Loudon, Aug. 31. -Although, thaiika 
to the Doiniuion'ti Soldier Settleme.it 
totiieme, the vini^r^ou ügases for 
< uuada iu PJ^U compare more 
favorably with any other year, there 

keeu feeling of diiappointment as

a large assortment which 
we are offwintr et rmnWetp price*
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

M.

9 and 11 Market Square. 
Phone Main 448.ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. Johns Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND 6 DOHERTY CO., LTD.

CAFES.
216 Union St ; For La- 

Oentlcmén. Meals at All 
peciai Dinner 35c. Clean and 

Service. Chinese Dishes our 
M. 3918-11.

«tea».», j GROTTO CAFE, 
dlea and 
Hours. S 
Court eotis 
Specialty. JONES, WH1STON & 

JOHNSON
to the year s oatput. Enquiries m.tue 
at the Lk>mmiuuV> Londou. Emigra^.u^ 

. odices, of which Lt. «Col. J. Obcd Smith 
met with the PIANOS eclal. MeFB, 8 ti>dney St.; Sp 

and Supper. Short oi 
European and Chinese 
nd Dining-Room. M.

als,
AllLB CA

Hours. 
V.ooths a

VAl Public Accounteints
p O Box 557, 

12< Prince William Street 
ST. JOHN, N. R.

Vs tihe tiuporiutendeut, 
trauk aduiissiou that, apart from the 
ex-sun-ice men who received tree pas 
sages, the number of emigrants is wed 
betow that for any previous year.

It would be un Lair to give compara
tive tigu.ro» between the different pruv- 
lneus, in view of the fact that they 
have no repres-ontalive in London, 
while tiie Agent-General’s office for a 
fourth has been in abeyance'for ncair- 

•* ly a year. But even in those prov- 
S Voces where no effort has been spajod 

by the Ageuts-Gtsneral in London, such 
as Ontario, British Columbia and Que- 
t*v, numbers have not come up to ex
pectation.

‘Undouibtedty, the chief déterrant 
bas bt-en uhe amount that has to bo 
found for the pas-age, " said an o£- 

. liclaL at the Emigration office. “This 
fa jufit about three times the pre-war 

minimum of

Phone M. 3916.POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

1933-42

Special
3427.

Quality and Best service. 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M.

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

FIRE INSURANCE
‘nay SV*’

1C68-1L

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 
(1851.)

Fire. War. Marine and Motor Oars. 
Assets exceed $«,000.000.

Agents Wanted 
R W. W FRINK & SON. 

Branch Manager

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN

rtte
M.

When purchasing a Piano, Quality should be the first 
consideration. Why experiment at your own expense and 

buy some make that has no reputation?

We handle the old reliable Heintzman & Co. Piano, 
which is used by all the leading Artists in this country. 
Also the Martin Orme Piano, another verv high grade and 
excellent Piano in every particular, and other well known 

makes, as follows;—

.ra

parlai»” Clothing Store._______________ _

COLOANRU2°GWaterloo St.; We

11T7. ________________
GROCERIES.

i ,,v„nN BROS. ÏI s«ni*y St: st«pi«.
| 1 Ororci iPt »"« oreen X

Products, cto. M. «I.

YLmuTJEFFRET. ;«7 nm«s»ls St.; The 
d- ;; _ , r-arrv Grocery store. Better;,îS,*:dnd Kdara Value,.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
79 Bruasejs SL St. John'Phone Main 697.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

------ FOR-------

"Insurance That Insures"
---------- SEE US----------

Frank R. Fail-weather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. Phon<. M. 653.

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET. 

WEST ST. JOHN,figure, and represents a 
9U to 100 dollars. Add to this the pas

tor the wife, and probably vuil- 
you strike a round sum

PHONE W. 175
------ THE-------

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.dreu, and 
■whiih very few people—of the chass 
which we require iu the Dominion, can

! FRANCIS S. WALKER Offers the security of the largest 
and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street
• Of course, there are other causes 

which arrest emigration. Many peo
ple. even yet, have hard'lv roco'erod 
from the war, and cling to the old 
country, renewing old friendships and 

'■ still- waiting for that good, time wlti-cli 
\ they hud been dreaming of. But what- 
Aever ihe reason, the fact remain» that 

Canada wants anon and if tiie would 
be emigrant is unable to raise the 
fare, something should be done to help 
him.”

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

, ' ’Msease. M.
FARM MACHINERYPRESERVING TIME

OLIVER PLOWS, 
McOORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J P LYNCH. 270 Vo ton Street 

Get our prices and terms before 
hininr elsewhere

We are prepared to meet all your 
needs for Preserving Ketidec Bottles 
amd other necessitiesOrof pries. Hav. 

Suburban

RDWARE.
. S<t4 naymnr- 

Oats, Feed. 
Solicited.

.ions
Uf-t S-lMORRIS PIANOS 

PRINCESS PIANOS 
T0WNSHEND PIANOS 

ENNIS PIANOS 
CECILIAN PIANOS

A. M. ROWANHa
M. lf-77. Phone M. 391>331 Mam St.

R«,Vnln. M 2957-11; Res 
Washing.j Tnxl Ri-rvV'

I M 161VU. Or
Furniture Upholstering. 
Repairing and Polishing

We are expert CABINET MAKERS 
and solicit vour business

Make your headquarters for all 
your shopping while iu town at Bos 
8en's, 14-16-18 Char. SL,; no branches.

Established 1S7«1

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.l.C.
AND SUPPLY 

Ryan. Props. ; 90 
Work a Special - 

<ght and

remler Gas.

JOHN GARAGE

;
... Second Land C 
SOW- Goodyear 
cestoid

Civil Engineer and Crown Uind 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and M. 655.

ST
lin

EMERY'S
Flat 'Phone M. 2436-11.125 Prtnoe.se SL

V

i1"1-'ll Knats and Trains. Horses Bought 
L *d Sold M *«"

AUTO INSURANCE«I. Dr. DeVan’* French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
$:> a box. Sold at nil Drug Stores, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prit The Scbelt Drug Co», 9t. Cstt i 
■ rtnea. Outarlo.

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All in One Policy 

l-hiquin' for Rules Solicitp<1

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Phone 1536

Call and examine our very large stock before purchas- 
elsewhere. We make our terms and prices most rea

sonable.

- Waterloo St ; Taxi 
Meeting Boats and 

asseoger Cars to hire, 
ght. M. 1787-11.

, noNAlHK V 

Open I,;iX

WX

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Nerve 

;** a
stores Vim and Vlteltty: for 

end Brain ; Increases “gray matter 
Tonic- will build you up. It a box. 
two for $5, at drug atones, or by 

_ . . , . on receipt of price. The Seohell
We have fifty double service t®*. s*- Uetharlmee. Oatarta. 

tires, guaranteed, 30x3*/2,
$12.00

Other sizw on application.
Dealers write for special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
U>4 Duke Street, St. J<*m, N. B.

-------- MAROWARE.

I * - 7rot7 and metals.

-

I>rovlncial Agents.mg*

told in at. Jonn by Thb Had, Dm , 
Co., LU... 100 King StrM*.

I reel Jar-The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd. The Cup That Cheers. •

IWe are cerulnly delighted to hare 
Sir Thomas Liptim in our midst aed 
hear that again be will try for the Am- , 
enca Cop, but what worries as meet , 
ta that restaurants are bow charging 1 

I in cents per cup for the bevetwga that j 
made farm temoue.

4 For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. L39

MACHINISTS.
DS Sffi&’BM1 m™/. ï,d ISS:

tlonary Gas Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Aeetilene W« Iding Mill. Factor) un4 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4023.

F. C. WESLEY CO.801 Main St., Moncton, N. B.54 King St, St. John, N. B.
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREtrr.

I
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r
Prices
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and Interest
ild 6.27 p.c.

and Interest,
:ld 6.25 p.c.

ill have our 
te attention.

or Telephone 
lr expense.

N BOND 
ATIONLtd.

Sx<eet.iVUliam 
tin. N. B.

P. O. Box 751

$300,600

ET
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) rapidly.

for present

very.

CO.
r, Manager.
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By GEORGE AQNEW CWUntMAM

Randolph most have isaaed t 
Interview In a eeml-crlppled i 

She, herself, was too exolto

exmdnned from 7M*owUy.)
Synopsis
2^5 MoJlpIty altogether ab«rrt» her. 

Crr^po^n“d^ot MU,

Itangene Palema Thornton, to thrown tojer <Y the ““‘ ^ ^lndos 
over by Miss Madge Van Tellies, who 
wwnte the things big money buy and «”*>"”•* 
hlnu.at soiling hereoll to one, Uoacher  ̂ ^ ~

sifflSïss «r?*;
SSHrS: sr“M

tb«« a™1 bri,“i“ 00,11,1 8,0011 the ol»*1<*cao|LB
■?ho driver of the tel to change do thee nm not lor long
inS^uS. wdtthS. The neat more- Having surrendered to dm

i tfitSftsstsss rï"«~ e?~ -■ rarrdSJK;*,

'ïotTu aSTto him end aeked the mat tor the immediate 1 

wood Hoateleo t>c Bhon time It took to to
she accomplished the foltowl

Mr. Randolphs best 
, tetrad Ms softest bath 
hot-water bottle and a 

far down between the too < 
sheets of his big bed. Con
this rate of achievement, V 
imagined that In ten minutes 
young lady, having bathed, d 
up and sound asleep. Not

tatnly eclipse all others in variety 
and Importance of engagements. “San 
Toy” is a perfectly delightful work— 
replete in the catchiest airs, the most 
'brilliant choruses and enseenfles and 
filled with Anglo-Chinese fun and lu
dicrous situations. It has not been 
heard here in years and is therefore 
assured of a hearty welcome.

The seat sale is still going on at the 
theatre box office and because of the 
Imperial’s large capacity there are 
ret choice locations for late buyers. 
The matinee will not be reserved.

an T ” r*oan loy comic 
District Meeting Opera Begins

This Evening

Splendid Work Lure of West For 
Was Reported School Teachers

Knee Length For 
Newest Dresses

Garden Party
Well Attended

Jol

Most Successful Affair Held pari3 Decrees That "Double An"ua! °/ ®CTU” ln Sp>te °f Salary Advance in
,, .... 1 cl 11 r j . Mission Band of CentralPanel Frock Shall End at ,,, u ,,

Baptist Church Was Held
Last Evening.

Last Year Reported as Beat in 
History of Methodist Church 
in Canada—Two Sessions in Genuine English -Company in

Sydney Jones’ Tuneful and 
Amusing Masterpiece.

East Six Young Women 
from Albert County Jour
neyed West.

by the Ladies of the Taber
nacle Society of Holy Trin
ity Church.

Knee—Neck to be Covered, 
Chest Bare. Centenary Yesterday.

\Splendid work wan reported at the 
The ladi.. s ol Üre Tabernacle bo (Copyright. 1920. by Cross-AO antic.) arnual meeting of the Junior Mission 

otetj* of Holy Trinity ehuu a h-Jld n; Paris. Aug. ?,,i. The new "double I!anQ of the central Baptist Church 
gara u i -a: t> on t»v grounds* <>i the • viodk. which the foiling Paris • u<t evening at the home of Miss N.
SIdler* of many. Burp e avenue ‘ssmu.ker= intend to launch i hiyj H Kee, Wright street, 
yesterday. lis. U «I. Sui.uau ^[ •utumiu hn.-ii - above tlv> knv.es j„ the secretary's report an account
president of this soviet> uni tlv rei « f it ' frings at the. niv.rv\ < t was given of twelve meetings held, 
members have worked earnestly willija puff of «,:m and liable to be swung ;tn avemg eattendance of eight of 

vs-i fiu affair | di-stractiirgiy to one aide by «ny vigor- , iu, members The money re-
miraiaev oil >us sxa-ide. v-ived was as follows:

Special offerings ....
From sale of quilt . ..

the upper part of t'he leg. while giv- ivrihdays ........... !....
iiig full freedom to the limbs below Thimblo Club money . 
the knee

3.—MiningWinnipeg. Man., Sept.
from all parts of Canada and the

Much has been gevki recently about 
the lure of the west for school teach
ers, and it is stated that from Albert 
oouuty alone six yowug women. In 
spite of the advance of salaries paid 
iu the province, went to positions in 
Western Oanada tihis year. Four 
young men went recent ly from Spring- 
hill, N. S., and others from various 

.$ 18.00 P®*** of the Maritime Provinces. It 
is claimed that the rtMUuneration la

In additional, member» for the 
church, in finances, and in the suc
cessful effort of various phases of John’s fullest, social end theatrical 
work, last year was reported as the activities, due to the suburban rest 
best in the history of the Methodist deuce conditions, yet the large sale of 
Church in Canada at the financial tickets for the “San foy” engagement 
meeting of hh» St John District held this evening and tomorrow indicates 
yesterday. Afternoon and evening »e-'- a widespread Interest In the coming 
suons took place at Centenary church, of F. Stuart Whyte’s singers, headed 
Rev| H. A. Goodwin presiding.

The ministerial member!? of the dis- noted comedians Fred Walton and J. 
trfet are: Rev. H. A. Goodwin, Rev. V. Barret-Leooard.
Nell MoLonohlan. Rev. Harry Clarke,
Rev. George F. Dawson. Rev. Jacob performances tomorrow (matinee at 
Heaney, Rea-. E. E. Stales, Rev. F. 2.30) will inaugurate the Imperial's 
Howard, Rev. Thomas Marshall, Rev. 1920-21 season, a season that will cer- 
J. B. Gough, Rev. J. M. Rice, Rev. L.
J. Leerd, Jtev E. J. Shank!In, Rev.
R» Mart, Rev Edwin Robinson, Rev.
E. Ramsay, Rov. E. Rowlands.

Four estch minister a lay delegate 
is appointed, and these were nearly 
ail preeent yesterday.

Afternoon Session

men
United States will attend the annual 
convention of 4he Canadian Institute 
of Mining and Metallurgy to be hefld in 
Winnipeg October 25, 26 and 27.

WMle ft is yet a little early for St

1;the result that a very 
wtbs tnjoyed by a large 
peopl e «Bmmrt™ at * mtsOiianm,

lew armed to 9*r. Randolph s -mind re- 
«oltecthms of those days when aa chief 
[of the Madison Square Gang 
thau tingled to the <*y el *%3ieeee It 4e 
|-cop! We!«e pinched, feller»!" A «rid 
•west tame ont upon his brow; he 
leio-wli" relaxed hi* grip on Mise Von 
IT.'a person ated whispered tremtions- 
kly to her to keep her nerve but hand 
ihhn her latchkey.

Over hH ahoulder he said with lore 
►ed calm, "On wl*at charge. Officer 

-Same old dope," replied the po
liceman phlegmatically, "drunken, dis
orderly. Qteee along, now. er d > or 
want me to c’.imb them steps so* we 

roll down together." 
tjm « that .«peech Mr. 

lut, liirky ."hot at the keyhole, 
otoalU.Hr Minted the lock •«> °I’.e”e“ 
the door. "The way's dear. Madge, 
to whispered. "Beat 1L" _

"Oh, IS It, liobby, yon dear, rïtued 
;Mia« Van T. In a etage whisper that 
eon Id be heard across the street- l 
didn't mean it, really, what 1 eald 
abont hating you But I do lore Beech
er, Bobby, and I'll—111—" _

-yVr iMtarcn’a aalte. Madge, groan
ed Mr. Randolph, hearing sounds as 
of a Bear RVxrtiag to ewunm a tree, 
“keep all that «U New Tear's.-

"I was jint .going to say,’ cootlnoed 
Mir i Van T. braathleealy hut with a 
void eye Mel on the cnmbroua sha
dow eoming up the steps. t*li* 
owe It to you, Bobby. I ll owe It all to 
-von D'you uederaeand?"

"Sure," lied Mr. Randall* as he 
pushed her firmly through the door 
then caught Its knoh, slammed t abut 

meet Nemesis. Hello,

I The skirt coosidts of two panels, one 
I ho\<e ihv oth-t'T, mvnie usually of bvo- 

. .alt*, which 111 somewhat closely to

by charming Zara Clinton and the
. . . 1 17.IS

47.50 muctl greeter and th:a there are larget 
* " 9 9^ opportunitiies for vblain'iny good posl-

27.45 Hons m sciieols and inKrintione in
______  the Western Provinces.

The SockvIMe Post sa^s that not 
only do a lunge uumhor nf women 
leave for the west, but that doing 
so are eventually lost to the teaching 
profession, as they soon tuke up matrl- 
morwul responstbiiiittva. Five in^ances 
of hlils occurring ore known from one 

...... 15.00 village in Albert county alone.
---------- On the other hand it is pointed out

........... $215.00 that several teachers have ret-urned
-vtsL and are resuming their duties 
buck home.

Afternoon and Evening.
The opera tonight and et the twoThe grounds were open U>tJi tutor- 

mu>n and oveiling, prvst’iiit ng a very
ILgllt

<*hatigv !P l:i he afternoon the (lower trimmed 

booths showed up wer!. while af:vv 
bright with

With regard to the upi>er 
the new style of drft#s. theotih

* that the nook is to be covered not.I india............................
howev. i\ the oh est, wlticib is as ex Jubilee Fund ...........
posed as in th-e ie-eva.iling mode*. A; Northwest Missions 
i '.osely-fitting ••"t!og--o.ilar" will en- j Grand Lign
viri le the throat alwve u generous die-j Bolivia Mission .........

' Home Missions .........

........... $301.06Total . ..
Disbursements:

$ 50.00 
100.00 

10.00 
15.00 
25.00

dura the grounds were 
electee lignes ami t ir.neee lanterns 
Tw\) band-, the Juvenile Vit\ Vurn-.-t 
and the City Cornet were present at 
both .aiTternaou and evening 
affair wi11 be continued todaa . wv-atli

lt te!
Item: It took her twenty 

utes by the clock to scrub 
memory of the scabby sshc 
of many years. Item: Two 
minutes to wash her hair. 1 

to scrub her 
Assorted it 

during which s’

English Opera Singers Tonight At 8.30e Mission

The collet age.
Dre—makers have let their tiwcn-j 

lion play with the design of this de- 
coletage in all sorts of ways, 
model that will be shown shortly hem 
a t ompariVively higJr corsage in front, 
hut is cut ivith a low V in the nn-k.

SAN TOY” ■ IMPERIALu»r permitUmg. 
The

Total
Is are to go towards fit

ch ood to be estah-
an hour more 
and stockings, 
tous pauses 
lessly looked at herself in a 
mirror ot such pure relief 
ties as had not crossed her 
Bn gland was a pup. After t 
entrancing item called d 
hair."

Did you blame her, three 
ia your heart tor her trequi 
tkms of self in the mirror? 
look at her now! Mr. Randc 
n be is billowed at her wai: 
tight t » keep it from trail 
floor; tor almost a l*.ke t* 
sleeves are rolled up abo 
bows. It is open in a V aJ 
showing the adolescent 
ginal but much excited boa 

With a woolly towel hi l 
she plants herself before tb 
looking-glass and gives it s 
an it has never before sav 
sixty-two years of service 
dolph family. Rub, rub, ru 
towel. Her cheeks grow 
pinker, her eyes round at 
They twinkle and smile, 
when she made a little ti 
self, they laughed out loud 
slowly wakes from its ett 
ness until it, too, bursts in 
light and curly merrimer 
puffs out her cheeks and 1 
rafleetkm.

When all the rubbing is 
to the laet rite where the: 
fragrant flood into two w 

the l»osom and merci 
the damp ends between 
dryest bit of the towel, sh 
implement and runs into t 
where the dying open fir 

though it had I

One
ting up the girls'
K<iie\l on Burpee *i venue. Rev. .), J 
Walsh way ]*r vnt vest "day 

The orphan - from Si 
Orphan ;ge on v liff wert* iweeent
and fobked wi

Officers Elected.
The election of officers resulted as 

follows:
Miss Mary 
Mrs. R. 1)
Mrs. 1. M. Hour—Treasurer.

At the afternoon seesion it was re- 
s<oi<ved to take up the hearting of dele
gates appointed for the district. The 
first speaker was the prest'demt of 
the Now Brunswick end P. EL L Oon- 
ferem-e. Rev. D. J. Ctewn, who point
ed out the nocwdty of suijporting Che 
spiritual shle of the Methodist Na
tional Campaign. Dr. Chown’s address 
was listened to with deep interest.

Rev. S. W. Ib»an. of Toronto, general 
financial secretary qf the General Oon-

c’ Randolph
Few From St. John

*F. Stuart Whyte’s Splendid Company 
—Headed By—

ZARA CLINTON, FRED WALTON
AND OTHER NOTED STARS. 

Brilliant Ensemble, Lavish Scenic Effects, 
Enlarged Orchestra

OPENING THE SEASON OF 1920-21.

Bottle—President. 
Christie—Vice-president,

Yinvvtnt s
Questioned regarding both the west

ward exodus of ttochers and what hap
pens to them in the western provinces.

perhrtendtnt of 
while he could

Mrs Robert;Htractive n Their Bivke had us helpers.
Aiurphv. Mi-s Nellie Kelly. Miss Me I Miss N. R. Kee—Secretary 
G.iffigan and Mr. Frank Oorbetl. Members of executive—Mrs. Herd.

The candy table was presided over Miss Rdora Brown, Mrs. J. McLean, 
h\ Mrs. David Mu-Win and her assist- Mis-- Daniels. .

nts M’:v* Kinselto. Mi , ill Volgan. Miss Bet tie and Miss N B. Kee 
Misv-es Blanche am! Eileen Hairing-

with pink hair ribbons.white dres-; Dr. H. S. Br»dge< su 
city schooUs, said that 
only. speak for the city sifliools, the 
pere en logo of teachers leaving this 
year to go wneet is' very small. Only
two of the eleven women teachers who ference, was the next -speaker. Mir. 
have resigned'from the staff are going[ Dean reported that of the $5.000,000 
across the continent. Judging from total subscriptions for the Methodist 
the reports which have amie back to National campaign. 21,700,000 was paid 
St. John ot tee*4iers from this y who fn. Last year, m addition to the 
have accepted schools In the wst. the 35,000.000, there was given $1,000,000 
proportion of those marrying ts ndt jn excess of any previous year for the 
large. Many teachers have become general work of the church. The 
heads of large educational institutions growth of the Sunday schools was 
as for instance. Herbert Oowperth- wonderful, 20.000 new members being 
waite, of Monet oil who i-s principal added. The tCp worth League gained 
of a high school in Winnipeg; Miss 17,000 members, and in the other 
Margaret Stewart, who Is in charge of branches of work much success waa 
Home Bmonocte at Canvrose, AFberta. reported. Suironlng it np. Mr. Dean

said that it was the best year in the 
history of the Methodist Church in 
Oanada.

iThe Comm ttees.

Mr-. t‘ha 
was the gtvn. -al con yen • 
anangement * and sv. \> a 
by very able and effieieu: i 

Tlie t i tu-ble 
fully de rated

over <by Mr*. A 
Foete". Mrs It.
Corkery
thv congregai i: :i a<

s II. junior, 
all the 

.*ted 
g Ton

\\-re appointed delegates to attend 
the Maritime Convention, to be held 
in St. John in September.

Mrs. F. H. Bone, wife of the pastor 
«•Î the church, was present and gave 
an interesting sketch of the -district 
meeting. She also talked over win
ter plans with the members.

adjourned to- meet on 
ay of October at the

Mrs. l'harki* Ramsay, snior. w.i 
ihv convener for thewhich v- von table andJ-. Susie Grayif her lu-’iws wer. M 

K*,, and Miss Mary O'Neill.
At llw* home cooking table Mr- Fd- 

.ward Murphy wu,* in charge* and -the 
helper» were Mrs .1 ,1 T- r:' *. Misa 

Murphy and Miss

w iL'-v Ira gnu w -i 
Kinsel'u, 
S'll'ivan. 

Young 1:. lies of the 
i as

Mr*
Mrs PRICESD •

Balcony, $1.00; Rear Balcony, 75c.
50<l, $1.00

Orchestra Floor, $1.50, $2 
Two Rows Balcony, $1.50

The meetiiyr 
Tuesd Matinees

follows:. Beatrice 
Terriss.

Uie first
home of Mrs. Herd. Garden street.

VeraThe tea eoncm t le1 wan as 
Mrs T Fox. . .-nv’e-v'V. Mi - 
McCarthy. Mrs. .1 On
Mclnamev. Mis. M. O’Brien. Mrs W Mr-

t: Me.
Pn-d 1 V in - 1' Me i\.ililT.-

>ir< \|, R !reshm>-n-i < wore unde- the con 
n..„ Mr, .1 K ' - -rill !, of Mi*- Mary SufflXen.

Seats Now Selling—10 a.m. to 9 p.m.F'. orenc© 
Mrs. H O X chance fnooth was in charge of 

A M^Gilclm t. iss it'd by Miss 
Monahan and Mis-s Rose Me-

BUMPER MATINEE TOMORROW, 2.30 
Children 50c., Adults $1.00—No Reserve.

PLANS COMPLETED
FOR HOSPITALR,v*:. M-- M 

Magee'. M r
Briarity. Mrs Kuvanugh 
Aufiiffe. Mrs. .1 
Kelly Mrs. D ' I -eh ‘ri> 
.fohn McGowan Tj 
the c r ttc . 1 ion 

At th" fa-:u‘v

turned to
FkihuhwtyV* .

The huge policeman stoppé 
ponderous but euro progression and 
e ta red long and su-rplclously Into Mr. 

•’Ran.’oWa C^ce. Finally he gave a 
Vlijfht of récognition. “Slim," he said 
tHhimself aloud as though soane- 
Where within his vast bulk there were 
•a separate monitor that had to he tip 

situation, "Slim Hervey.”
leading 

who else

Record for Marriages; Plans for the extension to tbe A.hip 
... , . ... .[man Memorittl Hospital at St. Stephen

, .. ur'' 'f' , h.iv, been completed by F. Neil Brod-ie

James ’’^nic • Bonier. Mr- Kane j This vx’.cnskm is to be a kitchen
The adveirtis-m-r <• mmitt :v con -1st 1 

nl of Mise Ami-lw 11 Ale y and M - 
j Polgan.
: Mrs

Mb
- i.'d hv the Missev In going over the records it was re

marked tbai six of the St John teach 
ers who haw loft the staff tills year 
had against their name the laconic 
reason. "Ma.rmge 
year for wedd-ingp. four being t!he usual 
number of teach» r who leave tiie 
school-room for borne duties, 
are some 210 teachers on the staff and 
on the records the marnage of the 
male teachers is not noted, as thde 

not necessitate a change of

! Mr
Appeal for Mount Allison

A campaign which $s to he put on 
7*1 i syear to raise $500,000 for Mount 
Allison was the ;?ubject upon which 
Rev. W. G. Watson, of Mount Allison, 
spoke. Professor Watson p>a1d that 
Mount AUtoon Is the best individual 
asset of tilie church of the Maritime 
Provinces. The property alone is 
worth a quarter of a n%B7n dollars^ 
Already thirty young ladies have made 
application as students for the Iwadies’ 
Gollege, and entrance has been denied 
them, as there is no accommodation. 
Professor Watson emphasized the 
need of new buildings, further equ1t> 
ment and adoitlons to the teaching 
staff. A resolution as moved toy K. 
R. Machum commending the pro
gramme for an additioneU endow
ment of $c>oc,ooo.

Mr-*.
This Is a recordii-.r.t gen»*ral workroom, and is to he 

i vunneettid with the nurses’ home by 
Lui underground tunnel which ts made 
i of w.it —pi-oofe reinforced concrete 
i Is 50 feet long, four and one-halt 
I feet wide and six feet eight tech>*s

\ lex under McMullin 1cH>kcd 

in charge of Mi<s !
Fl , Jjw awtotod b, IW« h - is ^ provM(. ,h,

,T' ‘ „“S ^n'1 K,e”?- ,JT nurs® with a rtrv walk io the hos-| would
i liiiinmil. May lumer and Gertrud* | , w WPt The employment lor lliom.
K' -> 1..,,. .. :,,L- a'aira I i. In hare a room» A recant m-th-te In a woman'* ma«a-

TV- HI»"'": yentieiuen save yn at; -, servant-' dliUne mom srai- zl'v Is emit!» , "Who Would Marry

~ “rrlurr = SïJiÆ
MTii■. -la- Mri arty, w Ml' l„uivh wil, l)(. ,,..0,, for a time for ex- school merm-. and glvee this ■<> one 

\tilil- Georg,- Murphy. John Jervase. arcoimnodatkin lor norses reason for the shortage of teeches*
Vred tori toon. C.eorgp Magw. Vo v lit ' .... . . , _ , la ... improve- It would mem that the situa t.ron in
I.HHh v„ Ham-ay. n Jehu Kin ,Jn'* h h L hoped wiU he made St. John diners matertoily from that
sella. Jo.-- Jeffrey. Ilayden Kelly. T ”'ht n«r futur,. It to nlanned to of the Unit»,1 states, where the de
KieharJ Sullivan and otto ws Llid a „„v power house u< heat and dhcflons were drawn from wMeh the

The party will he oontmu-ul oday. 1|gfct ,|w noepital end to run a laun article wa.- compiled._______
dry which is to be installed and also 
to add a new maternity wing to the 

I build iu £ as the hospital is already 
1 overcrowd-d in thibs department.

gied off to the
“Sure,*4 eaid Mr. Run dolph.

"tjn way towvird his wagon,
thiak It was at thle time o’

after the music. 
The fish pond w:

did >xm
night?’* „ .

"H-ow did I know," demanded Mr. 
Flalvüiarty gruffly but not unpleasant
ly for hjm, "as y mi had taken on de- 
1!verier o' funev d-css-goods on top 
o' your regular line?'*

He breathed heavily and allowed h:s 
eyes to protrude farther than usual In 
ieearch of n thought which he sensed 
,In tho near distance. tell you,
flhnV* he finally continued, ’ l don 
know what this burg Is a-coratn’ to. 
Whv, even the street kind used

to take *em home, but this

:
rod eye as 
np for her.

The writer—who Is pr 
the benefit of a large and j 
lie, to see her ln his mind 
pink bare feet pad up ai 

racing every time troom,
the homestretch between 
pled grandstand of the cc 
fire, and then doubling 
that her wide eyes may ci 
still on the wing, for a 
like a kitten chasing it 
(herein a/firm. by the co 
lu>od of tho earth, that f 
getlier lovable and beyoi 
of sullying thought. Nov 
up In the bed and sleep.

Slumber meant nothing 
life. That étalement sho 
net In the sense of the c 
of the vulgar but. at Iti 

What le meant

toEvening 8es»ion

Rontiue work took up most of the 
evening session. The Missions were 
reoominended to receive grants. The 
minimum salary at a mission for a 
minister this year is to b e$l,500, and 
tbe grants will be lancer 1n conse
quence. In the vicinity of $1,500 wart 
allocated to tbe St. John district for 
educational fonds. This amount was 
received by the district and each cir
cuit was apportioned about 100 per 
cent, of the fund above last year’s 
amount. A considérable increase was 
ateo necessary for tbe contingent fund, 
as well as for the general conference 
fund.

The 21st of November wiw set apart 
as ICveM Day for the educational cam
paign. and "the 5th of December was 
chosen as Field Day for Social Service 
and Evangelism work.

The next meeting of the district 
will be held dn November, and an In
vitation sent from Sussex was accept
ed, so that the meeting ’Will toe heT5

Rev. Dr. Chown, Rev. S. W. Dean, 
and Professor Watson hav« been ap
pointed to go through the conference 
to each district. They have already 
visited the districts of Charlottetown. 
Summer-side, P. E. !.. anti Sadkvilla 
N. B. TSrey leave today for the St. 
Stephen district.

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, (Jrocers and 

General Stores

3ieve a man 
here wa* a bit o’ high Oyin’ fluff- me, 
!l could fol (hat—an’ they had to give 
it to a cab!"

•'Forget. It," said liobby nervously.
“AH 1 says.” cmlinued Mr. Flaha- 

Tiarty, "is thank God both o' my goils 
If married to hairy men that cun an* 
does lick the stuffing outen 'em."

-Well. her’> we are,” said Mr. Ran
dolph as he stooped to turn her over. 
(From bis *sat behind the wheel he 

to bnvathe more easily and

WAS TAKEN ILL.For your flannels and underwear 
come to Bassens, 11-16-18 ('bar. ST. : 
no brauclu’s*

A young girl was taken 111 on King 
yesterday afternoon, and quite 

of people gathered.a crowd
assisted to a street car by a yonng 

ued to be passing and 
on Pond street.

She was

lady who happe 
taken to her h<

THE NEW ROLLER
The new JU ton roller recently pur 

chased by th« city public works de 
partment has been received and is 

being prepared tor operation. 
The new piece of machinery will be 
an excellent addition to the city s 
equipment, as it can be used in roll 
Ing sidewalks and thus do away with 
the time-consuming and laborious 
task of rolling by hand.

LEAVING FOR ENGLAND
Rev. Robert Smart, pastor of the 

Westfield Methodist church, has been 
granted th-ree months’ leave of ab
sence by the quarterly official board 
of his church He will leave in the 
middle of September to visit his old 
home in England. An invitation has 
been extended to him to return to 
Westfield for a fifth yeair.

leaned out to etudy tho face of his 
j^iieml the officer to make sure that 
w%4ierein was no guile.

-Cheer up, Jim.” ha said not quite 
reassured.' "Forget It"

VU try." said Mr. Flahahartv du
biously, ”UuL it’ll ccine hard bein' the 
first tinva 1 ever seen a Itilng Jike that 
She sure give you a tussle, Slim!”

value.
this youtig lady slept. It 
Ing a chunk bodily out of 
ting it in warm storage, 
qtunce. when the old-fa; 
on tho mantel burred#a 
it was thinking of strikir 

ln about two minute

>7

her eyes and wondered 
magic night had been 
placed by broad and sn 

Not for long did that 
aoisisluuv- .l miracle bald 
for scarcely had it occu 
force of habit, to 
thought than her start 

the tall, stooped

PART III.
Maid's Adventure.

Take a young girl of about twenty 
who, in bur childhood, was pampered 
of fortune in money, position, good 
brooding, and pets, turn her loose on 
the world at the age of ten with no 
prop but a faithful, sickly and des
titute old nurse, kill off the nurse a 
couple of years later, let the girl feud 
for herself as »oullery-maid and 
not through the uninteresting 
tha( precedes the sudden bloom of 
expected beauty, give her a long suc
cession of jobs secured "on her- looks” 
ami loet because she wouldn’t, lend 
her up to tho crowded por 
puir and the long-drawn-out 
then snatch her suddenly back from 
destruction, feed her, give her the 
*oh> freedom for a uight of Mr. Roh- 
4n Hervey Randolph’s comfortable 
Apartment and—what will she do? The 
answer is easy. She will find the bath 
and turn on the hot water.

That was the very first thing that 
Miss Imogeuc Pamela Thornton did 
after she had finished spying from the 
window on the movements of what she 
supposed was Mr. Randolph and what, 
iu reality, was Mr. Patrick O'Reilly 
lu Mr. Randolph’s best * top-bat, best 
suit of evening clothe* and overcoat, 
best gray silk mnft'ler, price twenty- 
two dollars, and best patent-leather 
shoes—the last a very tight fit which 
made the revamped gentleman’s gait 

between that of a chicken on

figure of a man, clad 
standing unstably poise* 
way of the room. His 
deep-set, actually protr 
face as though they w-’ 
to come half-way to m 
wondering orb 
solemn raven which h 
alighted on a live wire 

"He-hello!” stammeri

FIVE COWS AND
ONE HORSE KILLED Ile 1

VDuring an electrical storm early yes
terday morning a barn owned toy Ells
worth Paddington, at Moss Glen, on 
the Keimetoeccasis River, was struck 
by lightening and five cows and a 
I lord e were kilted.

The barn took fire and was destroy
ed with ito contents, which included 
the crop of hay from two farms, some 
agricultural implements and harnees, 
Mrs. Puddington had been in the barn 
a «hart time before, feeding the live
stock and she toad just returned to die 
house when tohe bolt came.

Neighbors gathered, and by etreiro- 
farm house from

MOTHER! tal of des-
surrender ;

“Good-moming. miss, 
son. in sepulchral an 
tores. "'Where Is Mad 

"You mean Mr. Ran 
Pamela, a little breath 

Tho old man steed it 
I the door jamb t 
.! - n of her vuppos 

•*I don’t know wher 
Pamela, more calmly.

him he was lin

“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative k

firm.

twinkle came into her > 
you ask?"

Tomlinson further st 
with his other hand.

"Why do 1 ask?" he n 
d-» you mind telling m 
anu what you are dol 
dolph’s apartment at ni 
Friday morning?”

"in November," supi 
ola. as though she wt 
very important additif 
in tlie case. "1 am > 
site added, wh.it an nit 
mtiideu, tumbled ol‘ b 
cheek, and ruddled in 
big bed. coplcl summot 

Thu effect of her w( 
son was electrical. 

"Miss Ixnogene Pan

mis work saved the 
the flames. Mr. Paddington’e lose is 
estimated at about $4,000.

PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs John Clarke arrived 
today from Brooklyn. N. Y„ by boat 
and are making a short vlaiV' to his 
brother. Robert Clerke of the Cus
toms. They will leave for home on 
Saturday evening next.

Mrs. H. C. Van wart left this room
ing with her daughter, Alice, who 
is to study music at Acadia.

The ladies fn charge of the various 
York left this morning on the C. ,P. O. 
S. Empress for their summer home in 
Parlee, Supper Tables ; Mra. Stanley 
the Dufferin Hotel and has been stay
ing there during his visit to the oily.

a cross
a hot stove and a drunk on his reluc
tant way home.

tho unsuspecting 
ton was puzzled by that halting 
motion in connection with win

j)w Miss Thorn - 
loco-

knew of Mr. Randolph, but she added 
ft two and two, with the mysterious 
Awnty minutes spent by that gontie- 
Inan and the driver in the recesses of 
tho cab. apparently to settle a differ
ence in ideas as to the value of a 

^ Halting taxi, and decided that poor Mr.

Accept "California” Syrup of F 
only—look for the name California 
the package, then you are sure y 
child Is having the best and m 
harmless physic for the little nt 
ach, liver and bowels. Children 1 
its fruity taste. Full directions 
each bottle. 
iorn.la."

♦
Yon must say "

HAVE YOU A BABY 
IN YOUR HOME?

Are you sure it is in the best condition physically 
to undergo development into normal childhood?
IF YOU HAVE ANY DOUBT in this important
matter—if you desire to have your baby scientifi
cally examined.

MAKE APPLICATION NOW FOR
THE BABY CLINIC AT THE

ST. JOHN EXHIBITION.
In connection with the Child Welfare Exhibit and 
Demonstration.
A PRIVATE MATTER BETWEEN YOU, THE 

DOCTORS AND NURSES.
Fill out this form and send to Mrs. A. W. Estey, 
Secty, 321 Douglas Ave„ St. John, N. B.

(NAME) ...................................................................... ....

(ADDRESS) ............................. .....................................
The Secty. will reply, setting day and hour for the 
examination.

n-P&i -2

Girls! Girls!! 
Save Yoor Hair 
With Cuti cura

Ail e
M»

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

N • ;'V ,<

? <60WAN'S
MAPLE
BUOSrm I Jusf love them !-r.

■A

mL5
TODAY

Matinees, 2. 3.30. Evening, 7. 8.30.
TODAY

Matinee, 2.36. Evening, 7.16, 8.45.

A GREAT TREAT

“For Husbands Only”
A VERITABLE HIT

“Speedy Meade”
Most Baffling Mystery of Any 
Screen Photodnama, Featuring

Greatest Ixxuis Benteom Picture

Katherine MacDonald
LEADING WOMAN

MILDRED HARRIS

THE FLOOR WALKER’ 
CHAS. CHAPLIN

.. 10-16 

.. 15-36
Matinee, 2, 3.30... 
Evening, 7, 8.40...

Coming Mon NEW
• MUSICAL SHOW Coming Thurs. PINTO

AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN
J

♦

imTTV.

.. ■ Every IOc 7• :WiLSON"^

wmus,
x*lilKIUM0Rt FLIES ThAtl/ 

L $8 - WORTH OF AKY /J

H=T=r=«IMsXI U E

ew V$* X

A
TE

■

IA8I1
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■ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING- Flelier'e lelwd Sound, N, V, the cap

tain writes tbot his ship has been be
calmed tor ten clays, From reports 
received there are numerous other 
sailing ships effected in the same way 

Undergoing Repairs 
The river eteemer Dream is lying 

in Market Slip undergoing some re 
Pairs

MARINE NEWSNOTICE OF SALE.

To HfK N. atocHord, << th« CHy 
of Saint Jebn, In the County at the 
City and Cannty e< Saint John and 
province ot New Brunswick, Maunder, 
ind Florence J. Stoctiord, hla Wits, 
and all others whom It may concern.

TAKB NOTICE that there will be 
. sold at Public Auctkm at Chubb's

BBantinued front yedteelarO I Ilandolph moat bare lamed Own the corner, so called. Prince William 
Synopelh interview In a eeml-crlppled state. etreet. In the City of Saint John, on

ÿ^SSSSSéâSs^Sj^ SHKEK5S 
55n£SSrs3 2~~?aHî2« SSssat
totafatsolSg tersif to one, Boacher wtzrld of comtarttor a f the City of Saint John, in the City and bor
TYomont On die way home he sees starred inaUnoe ted County of Saint John. Province afore-
Trenwmt trying to force a girl to take the tuxurtoualy aOTotn^ «ud, doecrlbed as all that certain

>_ .Ml rtd hlm shoving him A* previously previously. k>t, piece or parcel or land fac
TO hi. c Ito tot wder “t, to ^ “ thc «°“,h M° ot the

nwp roaniH where he discovers she is bands ecstatically as fih? '. h<1 Old Westmorland Read,
to ht, wTthotonnd a cnyatalllne «urge and houtfned *he log at a point

the leet he to hi ^toh ^ ^ ^ ilti opelcecent steam reet six (*) Inches, more or less from
'thwart—r ot thereat to change clothes >But not lor long wae elm **aetl . the uorlhweeterly corner ot the md 
' The Mit mer» Having surrendered » (Jrctrmctance ground or Trinity Church

„ around to extent ot premising to t.toy In llcr,11|BUrouadi „ sailed, thence at
it'll Ï! -^JTtooen the hefresa and drops tl.t until ten the ™ w right eagles from the southerly oMe

!■ 3ft working away Ing. ebe decided to do the Job wbo g, ^ ()w Westmorland ltoad one
■M LI' ‘ torfTlUr^rttoWn as "Slhn Her- Heart telly, for Imogens P“Jk hundred 110») feet, more or less, to
I 4, "teli thhTrasecfty he save» rev- „cu of thoae lucky ' lenJelv,a laixla new owned or held by the Grand

■ ** *7* ---------- 1 women who can never give theme^ve. Tlunl[ pMl„c Do.c,0,u,e„t Company,
■ mtahiwftpm and nar hv Halves. If happiness so moch aa Uj(mc|1 at rUiht angles In a westerly

***** ?7? j. lln^ is waiting showed its nose, it was her , direction thirty fotir (34) feet to a
f-'WJ'f ,^rti î^Tont and coo «ÂTbltodly for It. waist end go ts ,o[ ^ owned by Thomas
ito,T‘hTli°liritodb7 him and ask.nl üie mut for the immediate 1>re*®t. Qllbert nstete. toence northerly along 
night hs is teller DT .yreeD- ikmeeqnently, let not her modesty ne lhe oaat s)d0 ot q,o said Th- mas Ul-
to takeher and himsatl mjsiiulged when tt Is related th»*, m bejt y.tat0 pjt one hundred (1001 feet,
wood Hostelerv tt,e Bhort time It took to fill tbs hath, mure l)r ]esft> ;u the south side of the

______ _____. boyhood „he accomplUhed the follnwhig: root- OM Wo6tmorlaacl Read, thence east
»m>oi*er atm ufcTimtnd^ re ,.J out Mr. Randolph's best «ilk pa- orly the south side of the Old

lewarmsd to Mr. Rsndolimsm . i softest bathrobe, «H- Weatmorland Road thirty-four (34)
■oollBCtfans rf th^edaye whmt ns cmof hottle and slipped It ^ mara or les., to the glace cf be-
j?‘ ** *1a5?0’Lf!^L^Vtoeee It, de fcr down between the too »ld 'men (,lnnlng being lot number 121 and col 
lhac tin.-,! d to the cry . [ . b|s big bed. Continuing St cred yellow and shown nn plan A of
loop! Were pinched. felleml A cold sheetssl achKlevement, It may be the /1rtition 0, the Gilbert property 
[«west came ont upon his toaclned that in ten minutes more the made by tlilbert G Murdoch Deputy
lelowiy relaxed blaif*» M^s^ toaglnM t bathed, wee corled ^ d 8lirveyor. dated June 17th. 1913,
IT.'s person apd whlaperod trem^ ^n ”^d «end aalcep. Not on yoor oa flk> the office of the Registrar
’ly ts her to keep her nerve but band up and 0[ Uecd, „ together with ,,H the build-
Uttat her latcbksgr. Item- It took hdr twenty-one min- ipga and improvements thereon and

Over lit, shouMer he sal» with tore tu>m^ clock to srrnb out the Ul6 rights and appurtenances to the 
led calm, “On ",»at oharge. Officer ntes by ^kby line bathtubs said Und and premises belonging or

‘‘Same old dope, ropUed th P<> vpiare Item: Twenty more appertaining,
aiceman phlejsmatlcaUy. "drunken, dis- n'“ * ? Bh ,„.r Hair. Item! Half The above sale will be made under 
-orderly. Conte along, now. erdyor minutes to gcrnb hcr underwear and by virtue of a power of sale con
fiant me to climb them steps SOS we Aseorted Items: Vsr- talned In a certain Indenture of Morl-

a*U roU down together. ™ ^.nses during which she shame- Bage bearing date the Sixteenth day
IflErg that .-'peech Mr. R”*!1!* ,t herself in a full-length „i August. A. D. 1915, and mad., and

vna^Ta lucky rt»t at the keyhole, tonly ”ch „ reflecting duall executed between Uie said Hdwm N.
etealtliRy turned the lock «nd opened mirror croa8ed her path since s,ockford. of the City of Saint John,
the door. "The way's dear. Madge, ties as na xlter that, a long the County of the CUy and (ounty
be whUnpered. “Beat if _ entrancing Item called “drying her 0[ Saint John and Province of New

"Oh is tt, Bobby, you dear, rattled , Brunswick, Manager, and Florence J
Misa Vau T. In a «loge whisper that nair Mame her. three lines back, stocktord. his wife, thereto called the
would ho heard across the etreet 1 J . t Ior her frequent lnspec- mortgagors, of the first part, and Ellx-
dldu't mean It, really, what l suM selTln the mirror’ If you did, alieth Wilson, of the CUy of Saint
ahont hating you. But I do love Beach- Mom of Mr miudolph's bath- John, af.rn.sald. widow, therein caütd
■er ltobby, and I II—111—” . billowed at her waist and tied the mortgagee, of the second part, and

■TVr Iteavcu'a sake, Madge." groan- lt frl)m trailing on the recorded iu the office of the Registrar
■wd Mr. tondrtph. hearing «muds as ‘ . like roasoo. 1» of Deeds In and for the toy and
of a boar ti-arflng to swarm a tree, "otr' ,, d up above her el- County of tmlnt Jelin aa number 9.15-
“ieen all that tiU New Year's.” =le=''M ,,ar“ 1n a V at the neck. In Book 1*8, pages 114 to 116. lntid-

... . ju.it going to say," continwad h°wa JT, ,nt c„rve ot a vir- give. Also and by virtue of a power

•you D you understand.?” „ ba, never before savored m Its hi* wife “’“roto caBed •

ssr££ szvr&zx “f»: SH'S %
"I'unu'd to m«t’'Nomrots. “Hello, ^ e>"7vounder. dat«l ^rre^rd"^ in‘the" office

^ PoBmunau -JJJ- - ™ tl'eTlty^Count' J^'ss

ponderous but rntro progression mid ^ they laughed out loud. Her hiir ?}7««78 In Book 143, pages 191
stared tong and f,u-_plc.uusly fit. ^ _ slowly wakes from Its etrlngy damm “ inclusive, default having bean 
-RW-dpfc's Dace - h. lld ness until It. too. lrnrsts into a sort of ^ the |)avment ot the money
tflÊBfit of recognition. SBen LJî/ light and curly merrlmenL Pamela ^ by Mll in tbe performance „(
tr tiinisclf aloud ns “ ® puffs out her cheeks and blows at its coveLmts and conditions con-
whorc within his vast bulk there wore , Itoed in to£ said Indenture of Mort
is separate monitor that had to he tip- when a„ tbe rubbing Is done even mijed in 
pel! oft to the situation, “Slim Hervey. laet rite where they divide the

"gore," said Mr. Randolph, loading grant flood Into two waves fading 
till way toward Ids wagon, “who else oyer lhe bosom and mercilessly hnead 
did you thigh It was at this tune o ^ damp between folds of the
night?'1 , . , dryest bR of the towel, she drops that

“How did I know, demanded Mr. , ,emeIlt „„d runs Into the big room 
hut not unpleasan.- the dy|„g open fire blinks its

had taken on de- yod eye aB UKnlfill lt had been waitlns
np for her. . .

The writer—who is prlYllegea, fot 
the benefit of a large and growing pub
lic. to see her In hts mind’s eye as her 
pink bare feet pad up and down the 
room, racing every time they tome tt 
the homestretch between the unpeo
pled grandstand of the couch and the 
fire, and then doubling suddenly, so 
that her wide eyes may catch her hair 
still on the wing, for all the won4 
like a kitten chasing its ’.ail—does 
flier el n affirm, by the collective man
hood of the earth, that she was alto 
gether lovable and beyond the reach 
of sullying thought Now let her curl 
up lu the bed and sleep.

Slumber meant nothing in Pamela’s 
That statement should bo taken

u TAXI Two cents per woid each insertion 
Minimum charge twenty-five cent»a PORT OF ST. JOHN

By GEORGE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN WANTED
District Manager Wanted

WANTED.Arrived Tuesday
£L S. Governor Dingley. 286* lagan» 

Boston. Mass.
Caastwiae—Str Bear Hiver, 70, 

Moore, Bear Elver, NS.; str Gran
ville 1IL, 61. OdIUm, Annapolis Royal. 
N. S.; str Keith Can». 177, McKinnon, 
Westport, N. S.; str Ruby U, 61, 

r, Margaret ville, N. S.; gas sch 
DW Maiden, 46, faster, Grand Har-

To Load Lumber
The steamer Kibe arrived last night 

from London to load lumber for 
M. Mackay and CXk

1er Uauipbeiiiuii. baiary or cuum.#- 
bion. Altai agents wanted m umej,. 
resented disirscU. Apply 
N. 11. Branch TtiK lO.NAL LU' K 

Otneet! Union tiaua building.
St. John. N. B

J I S. Prov. Mgr,

10 CARPENTERS 
WANTEDARAB PARLIAMENT

FOR MESOPOTAMIA
Br

others In variety 
engagements. “San 

y delightful work- 
blest airs, the most 
and ensembles and 
Chinese fun and lu

it has not been 
ira and is therefore 
ty welcome, 
still going on at the 
and because of the 
capacity there are 
>ns for late buyers, 
not be reserved.

\V.for month’s work at Union 
Depot. Good wages. Ap
ply to Foreman on the 
work.

WANTED—Stogie young man to 
I U-vei WiUi mauiitior and solicit- «ta 
; perieuce auneetteaary. ottiary and ex 
penacb or com at tab l ou. Whale Cu«k» 
ricxek. Wood:lock, A. b.

Mall Copyright, Special to London 
Dally Mall and SL John Stondaril 
Copyright 1920, Croea-Atlantic 
Newspaper Service.
London, Aug. 30.—The goveromem 

has deehled te establish as soon | 
possible an Arab cabinet and partis-1 
tnenl in Mesopotamia, wi-tti British ad
visers in charge of die administration. 
!? the Arabs choose a native prince the 

j British administration will probably 
j approve.

Cleared Tuesday

ti. 8. Kanawha, 2488 Ba.iey. IjOU 
don, via Halifax.

i oast wise-- 8tr Bear Biter 70, Moore 
Bear River, N S. ; str Turret Gape, 
1141, McDonald, Sydney. N 8.; ©ub 
ltuby L, 61, Baker, Margaret ville, N 
S.; gas sob Whisper, 37, McAdam, 8t. 
Martios; gas sch Nellie, to, Ijegere, 
l’arrsborov N 8. sir Keith Cano, 177, 
McKinnon, WeatporL N ti.

Saired Tuesday
Str Kanawha, Capt. Beatteay, for 

London via Halifax.
CANADIAN PORTS

commeno- 
sixty-eighl (68)

WANTED—A fust or oecond-ciaa* 
lemaio dvaooi leavuer, Disirici *No. » 
New Ban don, Uiwiceutei County.
CligiiaU Soaoiald
UornebrooK, oiuneuaveu P. O^’ tiiuu 
cester Co., N. B.

FORTUNE TELLING
Appty iu Horace

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE—id* King tit. West ep-

I WAN TED - tiecouu - class female 
teacher 1 or Distnui No. ii, i'armh uf 
Johnston.
Buy M. l'earson, decruiary, Higuneia. 
Queens County, N. B.

3.—Mining, Sopt. 
i of Canada and the 
I attend the annual 
Canadian Institute 

allurgy to be hefld In 
25, 26 end 27.

Go Further.
A 91 nn Fein kicker In the U. 8. ob

jects to S*ir Auckland Geddee address- 
lag American lawyers on any other 

Quebec, Awg. 31—Ard «0. Str Barge topitc ttmn law. perhaps law-breaking 
J. A McKee from Sydney wotdd be a mere welcome topic.

PERSONALS. Apply, staling salary, tu

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. Le
Freree Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Bieckhsad^, Pimplos 
Inlarged Pores, Crowe ieet, Wrau 
•lea. lnunealaLe resa:iB guarameeJ 
Full treatment, p 
receipt of I'csta-i 
Sole Agente : 
licit y Assoc iatio 
Standard Bank
b. a

W »-x.. i'LuBRITISH PORTS
Cardiff, Aug. 27—Sailed str Ed

mund Hugo Stlnnee, 4, Cape Breton.
Glasgow, Aug. 27—Bailed, fitrnr Re

vel ton, Canada.
Southampton, Aug. 26—Salted, stmr 

Imperator, New York.
Salle Saturday

Cl4i wV Jl U*
class iemaic teaen.r for Lia ira. t No. 
il, Pansu utf Covertiate. Apply stal
ing salary to Beverly Kicker, See. Lr. 
Turtle Creek, Alb. t o , N. c.Girls!! 

our Hair 
3 u ti cura

rice 11.50 sent on
or .Money Ordci

l*he Merchaj.ts Pul 
on. Suite rS9, 43-
Building, Vanct»‘ivvf

Teacher for aUvancc-B dupan 
Lower MDlstream School. /,
H. A. Corb.tt, Secretary, Apohaqv 
K. R. No. 2

in re

I The Furness liner Digfby wffl sail 
from Halifax on September 8 for’Ll v- 
«rpool via St. Johns, NHd. f'umess 
Withy and Co., LUL, am the local

WANTED — First - daas
tec cher, School DiArict No. 7, Town 
of Grand Fall 3— capable of teaching 
French aii-d Lugiuu. Apply immc- 
dhuiely to Walter V. Powers, Secre
tary, Grand P'alis, N. B.

Dominion Express Money Order for 
lie dollar» costs three cento.Furness Line

At 8.30 To London 
Via Halifax

For London Via Halifax From London 
Direct

August 14tfa—“Knnawtia’’. .August 31

Manchester Line
To Baltimore 

and Manchester
Sept. 5 "Manchester Pont". .Sept. 20

SHIES VIE TO 
BUT 01 MIHffl

The stemgr Kanawha «liled at ten 
lyondon viao’clock yesterday for 

Halifax. She loaded part of her gen
eral cargo here and will complete it 
in ItaJifiax. Furness 
Ltd., are the local agents.

In Need cf Wind

WANTED — SbCoiiv. .at>y School 
Teacher, District No. 1, Parish Wicb:- 

: am. Apply \ P (’.aie. stating Gry.
j WANTED—-One good, expert moat
cutter ami sausage maker. Apply. 

’ with reference and fini particulars as

West

WANTED—Bacon 
District No. 6. Apply stating at 
David Spear, Secretary. Penniiv.d 
Ridge, Charlotte county, N. : F. R. 
D. No. 1.

L Withy and Co From Manchester
C Direct

to a letter received by J WiUard 
Smith from Captain Granville of the 

Gaekill. now at

pany Rassia Must Have Locomo 
lives and Transport Ma
chinery Before She Can 
Enter Export Trade.

perieuce, to J. Rennet Haohey, 
Bathurst, N. B.Paasenyir Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Line».achooner C Maud
!|LTON FURNESS, WITHY CO, Ltd.

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main 2616 . . SL John. N. Bs.

Effects, (Copyright, 1920, by Crose Atlantic 
News Service.)

Berlin, Aug. 30.—Canadian and Am
erican locomotives and machinery are 
needed in Russia, according to trans 
port commissioner Lomonossow. who 
is here negotiating contracts for loco
motives for the Russian railroads.

- The great difficulty Is the price.” 
he said tonight, ‘and we may be driv 
en to apply to Canadian builders. The 
transport system must be radically re
organized before we ca»n handle any 
large movement In export 
big grain stocks. Up to 
wy have been able to effect only a 
slight improvement tn the transport 
service.

“We have begun the development of 
electric power and are building three 
enormous power stations at Spir, Wel
ch ow and Dnetper. but we are handi
capped by the lack of water turbines 
which can be purchased only in Am
erica. Germany or Sweden.

WANTED—A middle-aged woman 
fer the position of Matron or Superin
tendent to manage an institution hous
ing between fifty and sixty children. 
Apply in own handwriting, giving age. 
qualifications, references and salary 
expected, to A. T. L., P. O Box 662, 
City.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.

920-21. DAYLIGHT TIME.
lAiuuudiivUJg u uue ibt dlearner leaf tk, 

Grand Maiuui Aiuudaya, 7CiU a m., fur 
tiL joua via Uunpubetio and Eastpon, 
leturuaig leaves SL John Tueadaya.

lor Grand Manan, via the

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HÂUF6X

Balcony, 75c.
... BOCro $1.00 10 a. .*u ., 

same porta
Weduei days leave Grand Manon 8 

a. m.. for St. Stephen, 
ate porta, returning Thursday».

Fridays, leave Grand Marian 6.30 
for St. John direct, returning

STORES AND OFFICES. MALE 
AND FEMALE HELP REQUIRED.— 
37'i-$ 100 per month during your spare 
time, submitting samples of Personal 
Greeting Fards to people with whom 
yon come in contact. Tremendous de
mands this year. Write for terms. 
Samples tree. Carlton Publishers. 328 
Spadina a von ne, Toronto.

WANTED—Maid for general house
work. Reference required Wages 
336 a month. Three in family. Apply 
Mrs M. T Gleaeon, 167<> Carivill St., 
Brooklyn, New York.

St. Vlnceel
Mon tan vat
Dominica

W, 2.30 
Reserve.

via tntereedl*
TH

arruRNiNo to
St. Jshn. N. B.

MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.
«tractive Taurtsi Rout? 

the Cwadlaii uavdlrr 
LITERATURE ON REO *EST

goods or the 
the presenta m.,

2.30 same day.
Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.3-# 

for St. Ardrerws, via in termed!
returning 1.30 same day. 

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
P. O. Box 387,

St John. N. a

ate ports,
lhe Royal Mall Steam Packet Be.

HALIFAX, N. a_________

)DAY
0. Evening, 7. 8.30. TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

eastern steamship 
UNES, INC.

“ f-l' WITNESS WHBBHOF the said 
Elizabeth Wilson has hereunto set her 
hand aud aeal at the City of Saint 
John, aforesaid, this Thirtieth day of 
August, A. D. 1920.

iSgd.) ELIZABETH WILSON 
Per Pro. H. C. Schofield, (L.9.I 

Attorney.
Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the 

presence of
(Sgd.) LEONARD P. D. TILLEY.

CANADIAN NATIONAL i.AlLWAVSFABLE HIT

y Meade”
International Division. COSTS MILUONS Eastern Lines.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON TO GET WATERCouuueuciQg June . vu, is#2U, a 
ul uns him» lea vus tie John 

i ,3V a.in. tor
SEALED TENDERS addressed tosteamer 

l u osa ay at 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor uud 
Beaver liar Our.

Leave» Blacks Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours ot high water for St. 
Andrews,
Richardson, Back Bay aud L’titete.

Leaves bL Andrews Thursday, call- 
mg at SL George, L Ltete, or Back 
Ray and Black» i Lu Our.

Leavps Black s 11 arbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, caBuik at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves

Passenger and Freight Service
The S. S 

Have Bt. Jubji every Wednesday at 
S a. in., and every Saturday at 6 p m. 
iAtlantic Time).

The Wednesday tripe are vki East- 
port and Lu bee, due Boston 10 a, m. 
Thursdays, 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

s Benison Picture the umiersignefl and endorsed “Tend- 
Reglna, Sa^k- Sept. 3.—Seven mi) er for Tie?" will be received at th t 

lion dollars is the minmura coaI at office until twelve o'clock noon, Tue«- 
wh.‘ch the southern part of the prov- day. 31st day of August, for l.fiOO.Q-OO 
ince can be supplied with wafcez from Railway Ties t*> be made and deliver- 
f.Rq Smith Saskatchewan river. Thte ed between I>ecemt>er 1st. 1P20 1
is the estimate of the Saskatchewan November 1st 1921, in accordance 
Water Supply Company, and is bas- : with Tie Specification No. 3856. dated 

wood s*ave pipe line being March lSth, 1919. 
used. If a concrete pipe Une is adopt 400.000 to be delivered or, 
ed the cost will be eleven m Hi ion dol- i xmtinenta-l District a) south of the 

cost i 6t. Ijawreoce River
! 1.000.000 to be delivered on mter-
: colonial. Halifax Dixiskm

100.000 to be delivered on Halifax

Fialiobarty gruffly 
ly for him, "as you 
l!vente* o‘ fancy d-ess-goods on top 
o' rour regular line?’’

He breathed heavily and allowed h:s 
eyes to probude farther than usual In 
Search of n thought which he sensed 
In tho near distance. 'T tell you. 
fllnu," he finally continued, I don 
know what this burg Is a-comin’ to. 
W’hv, even the street kind used to 
3isve a man to take ’em home, but this 
here was a bit o' high flyin’
]t could roe that—an’ they had to give 
It to a cabl"

“-Forget, IL” raid Bobby nervously.
“All I says." cmlinued Mr. Flaha- 

Twriy, "Is thank God both o’ my goils 
Is married to hairy meu that cun an* 
doe-a liok the stuffin’» outen 'em.”

-Well, hero we are," said Mr. Ran
dolph as he Stooped to turn her over. 
From hi* *oat behind the wheel he 
ibegan to breathe more easily and 
leaned out to etudy tho face of his 

j^iieml the officer to make euro that 
v%4ierein was no guile.

-Choer up, Jt-m.’’ ho said not quite 
reassured.1 "Forget It"

-VU try." add Mr. Flahaharty du
biously, "‘iiuL It’ll ocme hard l>ein' the 

Lime 1 over seen a -thing like that 
She sure give you a tussle, Slim!”

MacDonald Governor Dingley will!
IG WOMAN

calling at Lord's Cove..... 10-16 
.... 15-36

l.........
i. Shoe on the Other Foot.

“Wo all remember when sugar start
ed to go UP bow the wholesaler who 
had a stock In charged the advanced 
rate and called that legitimate profit, ’ 
says the corner grocer, “but now when 
it look* as If sugar prices might drop, 
listen to the nolle he makes about the 
awful leas."

The Saturday trips are

turn. PINTO
I'-.u-e $10.80. Staterooms. $3.00 and up 

and Freight connection A steel pipe Une would
thirteen million dollars.fluff- me. Passenger 

with Metropolitan steamers for NewDipper Harbor at
Saturday lor St. Johp. Frsight re
ceived Mondays 7 a m. to f, p.rn.; St. 
George freight up till 12 noon.

* Agents, the Thorne Wharf and
suddenly straightened artll H1 l£vvI8 CONNORS, Manager. 

Vhone Main 2581

8 a.m. on
York.

Freight rates and full Information
oil application. miêsm ipsiiHiE

ai nation. Tenders wfD not be con-^»-0* nn
mav’e on fomikS supplied 'he

A. C. CURRIE. Agent
St. John, N. B.A he asked, as he 

and let go of his supports.
••Ye»,’’ said Pamela, gaxlng 

in undisguised surprise. "How did you

"Why, miss,” said the old man, “1 m 
Excuse me tor saying

at him
new through servicelife. , _

pot In the sense of the common slang 
of the vulgar but. at Its literal f-ico 

What is meant is that when 
young lady slept, tt was like tak

ing a chunk bodily out of life and pat
ting it in warm storage As a c mse- 

when the old-fashioned c.ock

I :aiiiwxy.
THE new french remedy. trader for quantities less than
MMM

1 no 1 for Bladder oiUrrh No. 2 for hloed * General Purchasing Agent
; Skin oieeis»!. No ,i for ckroB’.c Weaknassox Canadian National Railways
1SB83BS 1 ----------- -

between

EASTERN 'AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

value.
thisDAY Tomlinson , , . , ...

HO " bo added a pale flush to bla wilh- 
uheeke. “but many a time in tbe>7at 2.30 

7.30 and 9

ol^duys Maggie let me take you m 
A mort of worry you haveqiunce,

on tho mantel burred*a warning that 
it was thinking of striking the hour of 
nine in about two minutes, she opened 
her eyes and wondered through what 
magic night had been suddenly re
placed by broad and smiling day 

Not for long did that life-long and 
aouusluuv .1 miracle hold her attention, 
for scarcely had it occurred, through 
force of ha-bit. to her awakening 
thought than her startled eyes fell 
upon the tall, stooped, gray-headed 
figure of a man, clad lu livery and 
standing unstably poised in the door
way of the room, 
deep-set. actually protruded from hi.s 
face as though they w»ro determined 
to come half-way to meet Pamela’s 
wondering orb 
solemn raven which has carolisaly 
alighted on a live wire.

"He-hello!" stammered the young

my knee, 
given us, miss."

Quick tears rose to Pamela s eyes. 
"Oh!’’ she cried. “You knew Mag- Toronto. August 6 1!>20.

MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC-gur
Tn a — , ■ .

stated Tomlinson sonorously. Kissed 
let me get as far

manner of speaking, 1 did,”
PAJtT III.

Maid’s Adventure.
Take a young girl of about twenty 

■who, in her childhood, was pampered 
of fortune in money, position, good 
breeding, and pets, turn her loose on 
the world at the age of ten with no 
prop but a faithful, sickly and des
titute old nurse, kill off the nurse a 
couple of years later, let the girl feud 
for herself as aoullery-maid and 
not through the uninteresting 
tha( procédés the sudden bloom of 
expected beauty, give her a long suc
cession of jobs secured "on hej- looks” 
aud loet because she wouldn’t, lend 
her up to tho crowded por 
puir and the long-drawn-out 
then snatch her suddenly back from 
destruction, feed her, give her the 

freedom for u night of Mr. Roh- 
4n Hervey Randolph’s comfortable 
ftartment and—what will she do? The 
answer is easy. She will find the bath 
and turn on Lhe hot water.

That was the very first thing that 
Miss Imogene Pamela Thornton did 
after she had finished spying from the 
window on the movements of what she I saw
supposed was Mr. Randolph and what, twinkle came into her eyes. "Why do 
ki reality, was Mr. Patrick O'Reilly yen ask?"
In Mr. Randolph’s best • top-hat, best Tvmliueon further steadied himself 
suit of evening clothe* and overcoat, witn his other hand, 
best gray silk muffler, price twenty- “Why do 1 ask?" he exclaimed. "Miss 
two dollars, and best patent-leather d > you mind telling me who yo 
shoes—the last a very tight fit which anii What you are doing in M " 
made the revamped gontleman’s gait l1l,]pll*g apartment at nine o’clock on a 
a cross between that of a chicken on Friday morning?"
a hot stove and a drunk on his relue- ..ln November," supplemanted Pam- 
tant way home. ola ^ though she were supplying a

Even the unsu.-.pccUng Miss Thorn- important addition to the facts ■ ■ ■■ Æ* Do not suttj»ton was puzzled by that haltlnfi loro- -, Mka Thornton." I|| | f" fk R?M5$ •
motion in connection " i-h ''baJ she added, with au much dignity as a j W0 ■ ■ HB ing, or Vrotrud-

jît I LEO
Wvnty minutes spo.it b> that gentle- summon | r*r Chase’s Ointment will relieve yon at onco

T^e^ofjror word, ou Totolln-1 ^

Lr Sytlney........................I
Lv Halifax........................ 1
Lv C liarloll
Lv St.John.............
Lv Moncton............
Lv Quebn".............
Ar C>
Ar N\

her; but she never 
ns hugging, poor girl. She Biud she 

here for long
I

\BY knew she wasn’t 
enough."
alcligstcl^of the tears, but, iu spito of 

it the next moment she was crying
softly. . .. j

P poor M-Maggie! 1 she sobbed. 
Tomlinson bobbed his head up and 

down in formal sympathy, too old to 
werry much over woman's weeping.

“I understand that she must ave 
went," he said. "Else you wouldn’t be

v.":ft„-!„an«.................. 1 |! »•».
Winnipeg................. | 6 p,ia‘___________ ■ -

cSZ Sw.l^Vo“d2«l^i^cLl««u.e nnd Winnipeg.

bubbled into Pamela's eyes

E? His eyes naturally

>n physically 
childhood?

is important 
aby scientifi-

He looked like a

v THE MARITIME EVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST. 
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE^Will youalone, miss 

breakfast in bed'.'”
• Oh, could I?" sniffed Pamela, and i

then her eyes fell on the clock. "No. ! Lv Pydney..............
cxiai't." she decided for herseflf. You J i v Halifax..............

see. Tomlinson; I only pro-promised to bv gwrtouetown... 
ay until ten." l.v Moncton.-
"I'll be getting your bath ready, then a.

v Torontf*
Ar North Bay........
Ar Cochrane..........
Ar Winnipeg...........
Ar Vancouver.........

tal of des-

■*Good-moming. miss.” said Tomlin- 
son, in sepulchral and cevsor.oug 
tores. ‘Where Is Master Robert1" 

"You mean Mr. Randolph?" asked 
Pamela, a little breathlessly.

The old man steadied himself by 
se.z | the door jamb and bowed con- 

n of her supposition.
•1 tion't know where ho is," said 

Pamela, more calmly. "The last time 
him he was limping wett." A

surrender;

I
. 10 a.iu.

.IÎZ.1f FOR k mips," said Tomlinson, and withdrew.
Half an hour later Pamela was en

joying a lonely "tray"-breakfast. plac
ed at her command before the couch, 
which faced the friendly fire in Lhe 
big living-room 
mind-reader, it is possible to surmise 
that she ate very slowly, in the vain 
hope that Mr. Randolph would pop 
tn with or without Father Christ 
mas, and. joining her in the meal, 
banish a baby Mr. Gloom that was 
hanging round.

THROUGH SLEEPING CARFHE firm.

». miiÊsÊËmmmmm BetweenWithout being a

ST. JOHN and CAMPBELLT0NExhibit and
Leare» SL John on No. 10 Passvmgor Train at U.45 p. m. (ex- 

dundavs) and coanecis at Moncton wrtA N*xYOU, THE oept on Saturdays awl 
31 I'MLseager Trahi for Oampbellton

<*.FruW.(Continued tomorrow.)5. Lv Monursl. ..
Ar (Ktaw.i. ...
Ar Port Arthur., 
l.v Fort William.
Ar Winnipeg.................
Ar Vancouver.............
Ar Victoria.................... | _________________________

-rol, — CM-to, tod-J

Tktat*r“w: PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. R.

7.
7.06 RETURNING SLEEPER will leave OampbelltOB at S.36 ► ®a

oonoectimg at
C.T.

>1. W. Estey, No. 82 iwuoeger Troin (cirapt Saturday ami Sunday
Mum-ton with No. 16 trola tor St. John.

9.00 
s oo V'B.

ttoaarrotioaa and furl bur luhwmatiun a»ty toPar Perea.

A. L GIBB. City Ticket Agent. 49 King Straat

♦ tho cab.

hour for the
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Largest dealers in Maritimv Provinces.

STEEN BROS^ LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B-. Yar- 

month, N. S.
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Canadian National Raijiuiaqs

Canadian National-CrandThmk

Canadian National Railuiaps
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5MM WHI COST 17 CENTS
PER QUART THIS WINTER

Served Notice On 
• The Gty Council

VTHE WEATHER.
%

Toronto, Aug. 311.—The Enro
ls now îdgh throughout % 

the West and low from the % 
Groat 1 writes eastward. Rain % 
hs*i been quite general today t 
in the St. Lawrence Vtiley and \

If Meters Cost More . Later 
Than Now Commissioner 
Jones Says He is Not to be 
Held Responsible

Milk Producers Insist on 80 Cents Per Two-Gallon Can 
Which Will Result in Two-Cent Advance in Gty — 
Farmers Claim Feed Costs Sc High No Milk Can Be 
Produced Cheaper.

vlùowers have occurred In Sen-
SWestern On-kntchewan and 

tarlo. Eke where the weather 
baa been fine.
Prince Rupert .. ... 52 
Victoria .. ..
Vancouver ».
Kamloops ..

Edmonton • •

%
%

Now for the Big Game Hunts64
7450

Commissioner Jones
served notice on the city council that 
if the Venturi meters required for the 
water extension to Spruce Lake cost 
them twenty per cent more than they 
could be bought for now he would not 
be held responsible, his request far au
thority to buy having been referred 
to committee.

The commissioner read a letter from 
the city engineer in which that offi
cial recommended the installation of 
two 24 Inch Venturi meters t>n the 
Spruce lake extension and that a 36 
Inch and two new 24 inch Venturi 
meters be purchased, the new meters 
to be placed on the Loch Lomond 
mains and those at present on the 
Loch Lomond mains to be transferred 
to Spruce Lake and «ho moved the 
recommendation of the city engineer 
be adopted.

yesterday"* Milk will likely be 17 cents a quart 
“fc during the fall and whiter. The Kings 

Ccunty Milk Producers’ Association 
S has decided on a charge of SO cents a 

two-gallon can, beginning today. The 
% old price was from 64 tents to 76 
% cents. This means an increase from 
% one and a half to two cents a quart 
% on the part of the producers, and the 
% city milk dealers will pass the in- 
% crease on to the consumer. The price 
% of milk during the summer months 
% was 15 cents a quart, and adding an 
% increase of two cents, the new price 
■t, will be 17 cents a quart.

Claim Old Prices Low.
Ï The decision to raise the ' price of 
jf I the milk was made at a recent meet- 
Jj ing of the producers of Kings County
Y and the city milk dealers. J. H. De-
Y Long, of Hampton, president of the 
^ Kings County Milk Producers' Asso- 
% elation, told The Standard last even-

70,46 Ing that the producers could not supply 
milk at the old prices, and the in
crease was absolutely necessary. The 
pasturing is dying out, and from now 
on the cattle will have to be stall fed. 
With hay at 240 a ton and shorts over 
$70 a ton, milk couhl not be produced 
at the old price, he said. He added 
that many of the producers wanted a 
much larger Increase, some of them 
even winning 
dealer at $1. 
would be Increased iq proportion.

The Kings County producers supply 
the bulk of the milk consumed in the 
city. It to estimated that their daily 
output is approximately 1,400 cans.

Toronto Prices Up.
In Toronto the price of an eight- 

gallon can has been raised to $3.2>5 
for the next eight months, an Increase 
of 15 cents over the price paid last 
winter.

7644 You've been looking forward, no doubt, to bringing down some big game this 
fall, and now is the time to select a good trusty rifle, and stock up with 
ammunition, of which our stock is largo and complete.

REMINGTON, WINCHESTER, AND STEVENS RIFLES
are prominent in our displays, which also comprise Dominion, Winchester and 
Remington U. M. C. Cartridges in all calibrqp.

PAY AN EARLY VISIT TO OUR SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

72.. .. 42 
.. ..34-

Medicine Hat.............. 50
Moose Jaw

Winnipeg
Port Arthur...............58
White River 
Toronto ..
Kingston..
Ottawa ....
Montreal

68
68
6350
66
6756
7t>
62.48
78». 62 to put the price to the 

He said that cream W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED7462
7058
6862 8»ore Hours: S a. m. to • p. m.; CM* at 1 p. m. on Saturdays Open Friday Evening* tilt 16 o'rtock.

Forecast.
Maritime—Fresh north and 

west winds; showery and 
cooler.

Northern New England — 
Fresh west and north wen 
winds for New England Wed
nesday and Thursday ; fair 
with moderate temperatures.

%
S

iÉjKZx Tomorrow, September Second 
and following Days 

We Will Hold Our Opening 
of Imported Model Hals

Question» Need of Meters

This was objected to by Commis- 
.-doner Frink, who contended the mat
ter should come up In committee first 
where they could have the engineer 
before them. He also questioned the 
necessity for the meters and stated 
that one of tho Venturi meters on the 
l-ocli Lontond mains had been ont of 
order for nearly three years and no 
one had suffered thereby.

Commissioner Jones said he had no 
objection to delay except the fact that 
ho had bvon informed that the price 
of these goods would advance twenty 
per cent on September 1 aud aa the 
cost of tho meters would be about 
$6.500 this would mean about $300 
more the city would have to pay for 
the goods, and if the city had to pay 
this additional money by reason of the 
delay he did not propose to take the 
responsibility.

Commissioner Frink held to his 
point that the matter should come be
fore the committee and the matter 
dropped.

Liquor Cases In 

. The Police Court
Over Thousand| AROUND THE GTY | « 1Kiddies At Park »RETURNED TO CITY

Sub-inspectors iMcAfnsh and Saun
ders returned to the city yesterday 
after doing duty in Kings and Queens J

Joseph Appleby Remanded to 
Jail on Charge of Supply
ing Liquor to Joseph Le 
Roch—A Traffic Case.

Journeyed to Rockwood Un- 
That J. D. O'Con

nell's Treat Was Postponed 
Until Today.

A-.SfW V
xGOOD PASSENGER LIST.

The steamer Governor Dtngley ar 
rived yesterday moralng at 12.36 
o’clock with 270 passengers and a 
good fineiglLt. She had a good trip.

aware
A showing entirely unique and worthy tho careful 
scrutiny of every well-dressed woman. This display 
will show in tr v- measure the frond of the stylo* far 
autunn. Ii will disclose beauties of form and trim 
and color heretofore tmtouohod.

ta; : \\
4*X. w-A charge of (supplying liquor to 

Joeèpb Leltoch was preferred agintrt 
Joseph Appleby dn the police «curt 
yesterday by Mquor in-ipectors Merry- 
iield and White. The accused denied 
that he had supplied La,Roche, and 
also -yitotod that he was not drunk hlm- 
seflf. but was taking I a Roche home, 
as he was under the influence.

The inspectors said they took lÆr 
Roche away from Apploibq’ and irro- 
ceeded to lock him up. He told them 
he got the liquor from Appleby, who 
was aiteo arrested. The accused was 
remanded.

Two drunk 
qmntity of 
by a generous etranger in considera
tion otf ttlwee bones and a half, were 
also remanded.^

Abraham Hughes, reported by 
PoHceman Gibbs for driving past a 
street car while passenger» were 
alighting and exceeding the speed 
limit at the foot of King street, was 
resumed. Edward Belyea, a conduc
tor, stated that tflie accused went past 
the car at a fairly fast rate, while a 
young la.ly was lighting* and that the 
car grazed her in passing. Postponed 
till Wednesday at eleven.

Although threatening storm clouds 
caused the postponement of J. 1). 
O’Connell's treat to the kiddies of the 
city until today, scute thirteen hun
dred youngsters were not made aware 
of the fact and journeyed, dressed in 
their best, out to Rockwood Park yes
terday afternoon quite prepared for 
the good time they have learned to ex
pect from Mr. O’Connell who has be
come known to them a* “the child
ren’s friend.”

When the friend in question heard 
of this he determined that they 
should not be disappointed and was 
soon on Ills way to the park loaded 
with candy and peanuts and the in
evitable pennies' Thus it was tl\at 
the weather suited the kiddies to per
fection and the shower of pennies in 
which they were enveloped for over 
four hours was received with open

It the weather is favorable the pic
nic will be held at the park today, the 
kiddies, as previously announced, will 
be taken out in cars supplied by the 
Rotary Club and the Automobile As
sociation. Others who have cars 
which they are willing to place at the 
disposal of the committee lu charge 
are requested to see Mr. O'Connell at 
the "Royal Hotel shortly before one 
o’clock this afternoon. They will be 
expected to take but one load to the

TO CONDUCT MISSIONS.
The Rev. J. H, Healey, O. P., of 

SL Vincent Ferrer Church. New York 
city, wiU conduct a mission, aw-TisL'd 
by iinotlier priest of the Dominican 
Order, in Holy Trinity Church next 
week.

>1 Marr Millinery Co. Limitedir Distributers of Correct Millinery Since 1860.

EXAMINATION DATE.
The cxamlnaion of candidates for 

the position of accountants for the 
Inland Revenue Department will com
mence in the Centennial School on 
September 10, at 10 a.m.

NORTH END FIRE
CAUSED DAMAGE

Residence at 72 High Street 
Had Kitchen Gutted — 
Damage About Six Hun
dred Dollars.

who had imbibed a 
■street gin, suppliedMainIS RECOVERING.

Samuel White, of Wentworth street 
who received severe injury to his 
head when struck toy a rock while at 
work Saturday, to recovering, but willl 
be coitoimed to his home for a week 
or two. Fire broke out at a few minutes 

after eight o’clock last evening in the 
upper flat of a two story wooden 
building at 72 High street, occupied 
by John F. Roomy and completely gut
ted the kitchen before it wah brought 
under control by the firemen.

The timber in the house was very 
dry and ulathough the fire did not 
last for over fifteen minutes, it burnt 
fiercely in the limited area to which 
it wai3 confined. The flames made 
their way through the roof, a large 
section of which was torn away in 
lighting the flames. The smoke way 
dense for a time but the single stream 
from the chemical was found sufficient 
tw fight the fire.

The building is owned by Mise 
Josephine Nagle, a sister-in-law of 
Mr. Rooney's, but now absent in the 
States. Her loss to estimated at $600 
and Is covered by insurance. Tho 
tenant's lose, $150, was not covered 
by a policy.

John G. Montague, who occupies 
the lower flat, also suffered a slight 
loss through water end smoke.

UP-TO-DATE LAWS.
Commissioner Thornton states that 

the building laws are being brought 
up to date. He explains that the 
present jawia have no provision tor 
garages, concrete structures, « tc. The 
advances in construction will be tak
en care of under the new laws. V

.

1
FEWER PICTURES

WERE CONDEMNED
A BOLD THEFT

A few days ago a complaint was 
made that some persons bad stolen 
lanterns owned by the city and which 
had been placed near excavations. 
Some time Monday night or early yes
terday mornhig two'team loads of 
sand were stolen from a city scow in 
Lower Cove Slip.

----- v-t-»
A MOTOR PARTY

A motor party from Frederictou ar
rived in the city yesterday and regis
tered at the Duffcrin. It included Dr. 
add Mrs. J. H. Gunter. Mrs. J. H. 
Richards. Master Ed FitzKandolph. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gunter and Master 
Pat Gunter.

Favorable Report on Films 
This Year is Given by

RED CROSS SUPPLIES 
ARE BEING REMOVED

STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 566 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.66 P.M, SATURDAY, 12.66 P.M.

Chairman of Censors. Attention 
R. C. S. Boys

Will be Taken from Hazen 
Avenue Quarters to Prince 
Wm. Street Building.

After the many severe criticisms 
which are frequently made on the 
character of motion pictures it to 
somewhat of a treat to hear a favor
able report of the films. Dr. H. S. 
Bridges, chairman of the Board " of 
Censors, says that this summer fewer 
pictures have been condemned by the 
Board than ever before and from some 
of the companies hardly a single 
film has had to be vetoed.

If a picture has been condemned in 
Ontario and Quebec some of the ex
changes do not bring It to this prov-

Preparations are being made to re
move the Red Cross supplies 
housed in the school building on 
Hazen avenue to -the premises form
erly occupied by the D. S. C. R. on 
Prince William street next to the 
Board of Trade Building. This will be 
the Red Cross Depot and a temporary 
headquarters for the Provincial Soci- 

Botto departments in charge of 
the Red Oross at the Exhibition are 
being rapidly got ready for the open 
ing, and there will be present mem
bers of the Society who can explain 
the alms and value of the work.

Whether your need is for n complete outfit to make your first 
appearance at the school—or Just a replenishing <>f your old ward
robe—we are well prepared to look after you here.

Inspection Is the only way to find out what really good values 
we can give you in such things as are mentioned below.
RDO-ULATrON UNIFORM SUITS, LONG TROUSERS. KNICKER 

PANTS.
SCHOOL CAPS AND TOQUES. RUNNING PANTS FOR THE 

GYM.
WATERPROOF AND RUBBER COATS, BATH ROBES.

In addition to these we are showing a splendid line of Bloomer 
and First Long Trouser Suit in latest cloths and styles --and new 
Fail Caps you are sure to like.

REAL ESTATE DEAL.
F. E. Williams has purchased the 

land and buildings on Germain street,

streets, from Lieirt.-Uovernor Pugwtey.
Thu area is 80 feet by 180, and in-1 face, and this may account in some

for the small number of ob- 
The fact re-

THE LAWN PARTY
WAS SUCCESSFUL

I

IPrince-and Horatieti
it.Y;.'»

Held on H. W. Parley's 
Grounds by Ladies of the 
Victoria St. Baptist Church

ety.
eludes a vacant lot at the corner of 
Princess and Germadn streets, n build- 
ing on Germain street, aud two build
ings on Ilorstield. Mr. Williams is 
not ready to give the public Jito plans 
in regard to the property.

measure
jectionable pictures, 
mains that Chose reels which the cen* 

viewing,, four hundred this
M,

sors are
month, are of a higher standard than 
In the past. The lawn party held on the grounds 

of II. W. Parlee 120 Main street last 
evening by
Street BaptlA Church proved a most 
successful affair and notwithstanding 
the unfavorable weather condition* a 
considerable sum was realized which 
will be devoted towards the new 
church fund.

The ladies n charge cf the various 
booths and who were responsible for 
the success attained included, the 
general conveners. Mrs. Hermon Hun
ter. aud Miss Stockford. Ice Cream; 
Miss Nellie Hudson, iftss Frances 
Parlee. Supper Ttabies; Mis. Stanley 
Williams. Mrs. John Corbett, Miss 
McLaughlin, Candy ; Miss MacDonald, 
Bean Tow. Miss Hazel Kieeker

THE POSITIONS
WERE REVERSED

ladies of the VictoriaMOTOR PARTIES
IN FREDERICTON

ASPORTS POSTPONED.
Frank White announces that on ac

count of weather conditions the child
ren's sports on the South End grounds 
will not be held thto week, tout will 
be postponed until after tins'exh bit Ion

V

(Clothing Shop, Second Floor.) %Jt has often been heard of the horse 
playing the good Samaritan to the au
tomobile, and

Motor parties visiting Fredericton 
recently included the following: 

when a real afternoon of «porta will Mr. and Mrs. D. W. I>-dIngham, the 
be held to close the The ! Misses Led Ingham and Mias A. Scho-
hundred yards dash will then be in I field : Dr. J. H. Barton. Mrs. Barton; 
good condition if the finishing touches ; Mj- a-nd Mr*. J. H* Jackson; Mr. and

Fred. Ralph and 
Mrs F. M. Maxwell 

| Mr. and Mrs. W. J Wetmore; Mr 
Beginning this afternoon th. har-i 3mi Mrs. H. W. Wetmore; Mr and 

bor commission discussion wMl be car- Mrs. A. B. Farmer, Iks A. Farmer; 
ried rght along until it to dispoeed Mrs. R. A. Cropley and A. H. Farmer; 
of one way or another, and develop-j Mr ;ind Mi». 1-Yank Peters; Mr. and 

Mayor: Mrs. G A. Smith and Joseph Lang; 
Schofield states that so far as he to con-; Mr and Mrs. S. A Taylor; Mr. and 
owned he will not allow aay other; Mr*. G. A. Lockhart ; J. B. t'unie and 
matter to engeigo his attention so an: ç p Dixon all of SL John; Mr. and 
to interfere with the harbor Mrs. Alexander Fowler. Miss Patricia
8km discue-sion until that important j p^ier and Dona# Fowler, of Rotbe- 
pr^posltion has been definitely uettk<L ! 6ay
Hto Worship is firmly convinced that ----------■
port development, both dn the harbor! »rn/re AI ÏTOMOBILES 
and Courtenay Bay. should be ex-pe- 1VVW AUlUiuuui 
dited.

Here Are Furnishings That Will 
Meet Your Expectations

pulling it out of boles, 
but yesterday mom ing the positions 
were reversed, when, on the slippery 
pavement of Main street, the driver of 
a truck belonging to cne of our city 
merchants, came to the aid of a strug
gling horse which

can toe given in the meantime. Mrs. H Jackson : 
Leonard Jackson: VifSWEATERS in all the new and favorite styles.

REGULATION WORSTED JERSEYS, SEASONABLE UNDER
WEAR

TOP SHIRTS fa colored or white cottons, also shakers and flannels, 
PAJAMAS and NIGHT SHIRTS made of good-looking shakers. 
NECKWEAR of latest design.
GLOVES of cape, suede or wool, warmly lined,
HANDKERCHIEFS, BELTS, COLLARS and BRACKS fa all tb« 

wanted styles.

could not make 
headway up the hill near the Main 
street Baptist church. The load was 
slowly slipping down the hill, when 
the truck was backed up against the 
wagon and pushed the equipage up 
over the brow of the bill.

THE HARBOR MATTER.

ment started by some one.
ICUT HEAD BADLY 

AND WAS ARRESTEDMANY CHILDREN
WERE VACCINATED 1Intoxicated Man Fell on Mill 

Street Curb; Treated by 
Doctor, Then Locked up.

Wbll« the greater Part of the chil
dren who will enter the city «chool» 
far the first time this coming term 
have been vaccinated, there still re- 
m»!n a few who hare not a. yet ae- 
cored the essential certificate of a anc- 
cetnful vaccination from the medical 
inspector of «chool». Dr. Mabel Han- 
uigum. The kiddies continue to visl* 
her office, howe.er. Six were vacci’- 
nated yesterday, brlogiue the total up 
to two hundred and fifty.

V» kjho trtsr- v OMMSW tntfr • maomct ^m*.
IN A COLLISION

The police cells had one Inmate last 
evening, an intoxicated man who wa» 
arrested at about five o’clock on Mill 
street. Though walking among the 
stars bis foot steps were still subject 
to the tow of gravity, he stumbled and 
fell cutting bis bead badly on the 
curb. Dr. Logie was summoned to at
tend the man and several stitches bid 
to be taken to close the cut. The #nf 
ferer was quite philosophical about 
his injuries as he was fully aware 
that he wvuld have trouble with his 
head after the spree any way.

i Yesterday afternoon two cars met

DEVELOP TRADE ?,"= s^tT^é
-------------- i was quite a crash, and one of the cars

The Board of Trade yesterday re - ; wa8 badly damaged. This is not the 
ceived from Mr. Martinex. Mexican : first accident that has happened on 
Commercial Agent, a request for in-1 this corner this summer, and it is all 
formation regarding the possibilities loo account of the auto driver taking 
of cargo from this port for Mexico, as j the right-hand corner fa turning 
two steamship companies are anxious ; «ônth. while the car proceeding north 
to develop trade between this country on Sydney street to on the left and pro- 
ar.d Mexico and would like to use St. per side of the street. What is really 
John In the winter season. Mr. Arm- needed on this comer Is e silent police- 
strong will forward the necessary in- man, which will cause cars to make a 
formation.1 wider turn and thus avoid any colli

sion Another cerner where the traf
fic law to daily violated Is on the cor
ner of King Street East and Sydney.

ANXIOUS TO

Have YOU Taken Advantage 
of Our August Fur Sa.e?

PRESENTATION AT
CORONA FACTORY

Wm. Reid, the superintendent of the 
Corona Box Factory, was agreeably 
turprised yesterday afternoon at clos
ing time, when he was presented with 
a handsome club bag, stamped with 
his Initial*, 
made by Erne» l Go».», on behalf of the 
employes.

Mr. Reid Is leaving for Prince Ed
ward to:aud in the near future, and 
although it <s with great regret that 
the employes see him go. they wish 
him all succea# in hie future occupa
tion .

A meeting of the Council of the X. 
B. Temperance Alliance l« called In 
the Y.M C.A. n/ms. Fredericton, ou 
Tuesday. Sept 7. at 10.30 a m. A full 
attendance ia desired, as Important 
matters are to come op for discussion 
and decision.

By order of committee.

This pre-season sale of seasonable Furs and Coats is 
being eagerly patronized by prudent buyers who quickly 
respond to the inducements offered here. You may still 
take advantage in case you haven't already done

GONDOLA POINT
MAN APPOINTED The presentation was

HERE FOR PRISONER.
Chief Bishop of the Digby police 

farce arrived in the city yesterday 
and leaves on tftfts morning's boat for 
the town across the hay with a pris
oner arrested on the charge of theft 
The man was apprehended by the lo
cal authorities Monday night acting 
on the advice of the police across the

Word was received from Ottawa last 
night that the civil service commis
sion
Hayes, of Gondola Point. Kings Coun
ty, N. B., Has been appointed to the 
position of plant disease investigator. 
Department of Agriculture. His terri
tory will be the Province of New Jes that Wm. Harold SO.

NOTICE.

Anyone knowing John Keefe or 
relatives of bis < -mrounicat* at once 

, with The Orchards, Bennington, Ver 
CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS, Me. monL

JPJKaicc's

All Our Stores 
Will Be Closed Sat
urday Afternoons 
During September.

■
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I

NO MORE GREASY FLOORS I
This wonderful mop. freaft*! with Liquid Veneer, leave i no 
oily film. ItdvuuM and puliitliev llooru without t-ctiikhinfl 
or shedding Imt.

wm mop
It hns five great, new feature», Im lu<! hi? Umi removable 
r*Bb and full yrtrn cenivr. Oh, but if - beauty nod lc 
duett such wonderful work. 11.75 complet/1

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., 25 Germsin Street
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